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LASTED PLANf-T- hts li a vlw
by a ttrrlflc explosion. Fir. Chief
Wirephotoj

ThreeMissing

As 16 PerishIn

Plant Explosio-
n-

SIOUX CITY, la., Dec. 15. W
Amid a sceneof ruin "just like the
place hadbeen bombed," workmen
and machines today dug through
rubble where at least 16 persona
perished in a violent explosion
yesterday.

As sorrowing families of the 16
-- Identified dead went about funeral
preparations the search at. the
Swift tc Co. packing plant contin-
ued for three persons still missing.

Nine of some SO other persons
Injured remained In critical condi-
tion at hospitals.

Leaking gas which had hampered
searchoperations was stoppedlast
night

WorkmenwboTaboredthroughout
the night under floodlights used
blow torches to meltaway twisted
girders.

mrA i'll 0 TTKtVn after SmtHO- -

Bla fumes froratfee plantU-'aha- t

terea reingerauon system - were
cut off at their source. ,

The blast rocked the building
shortly before, the noon hour yes-

terday There were about 1,000per-
sons In the building.

Tli. (mit nH nf th ViilMdlnff mi
bit hardest. The first and second
floors which boused tee ouice siati
and company restaurant got the
hnmt nf (ha hlasL

There was an almostwarlike at
mospheretoday as trucks anamm-doze-rs

movedaheadon the slow job
of removing the debris. A veteran
of the European front in World War
II said be had seen lots of bombed
out buildings "but never anything
as bad as this."

T National Guardsmen-stlll-parole-d

the area around the plant. It is
located in the heart of the Sioux
City stockyards, one of the nation's"
tnajor terminal markets.

The explosion was the second
worst in Sioux City's history. The
worst was the collapse and.'bura
tag of the Itoft Drug store In 1918.

Police Chief Charles Kuhl recall-

ed today 39 persons were killed
and nearly 100 injured in the 1918
drugstore fire.

$11.70

DOES IT!
Takescare of your
Herald subscription
for a full year (de-

livered to your
home) andeavesyou
the worry of week-
ly payments.

The Reduced Rate
will expire soon
Please see your
HeraldCarrleror
mail your check
promptly.
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Was the Star Spangled Banner
made In a brewery?

Maryland's court of appeals
he.ard this version of history yes-

terday 'in a dispute over the" Star
Spangled Banner flag house In

Baltimore.
It was.there that Mary Pickers-gi- ll

made the flag that flew over
Fort Mcllenry in 1813 and inspir-

ed Francis Scott Key' naUonal
anthem, historians generally be--

uve,
She completed the huge banner

In the roomier confines of a near-
by brewery, argued lawyers for
one side in a lawsuit.

This was denied by (he Star
Spangled Banner riai uou

Prfc5CenU BIG

o"f lh Swift . Co. plant In Stdux City low., partially (IvmoiUW
Charle Kuhl said tht txplotlon was caused by natural gas. (AP
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BODY REMOVED Firemen carry, a body from tha blasted office
building of the Swift & Co. plant In Sioux City, lows, 'after the
building was blasted by the explosion of what Fire Chief Charles

-- Kuhl ssld wat natural, gas (AP Wlrephoto).

GROEBL MAKES "NEW

ChestFundIsOnly
$4,000From Goal
Community Chest totals climbed Mother peg. Thursdayjeachlng

$32F73L49, a gain of approximately $500 since the last report two days
ago. -

With the amount needed to reach the goal now whittled to ap-

proximately W.000, Ted O. Goebl, general chairman, made a fervent
appeal to tne nunareaswno nave
not yet bad a part Jn the Chest
to volunteer contributions quickly.

This can be done by mailing to
Groebl at Westex Oil company, or
by telephoning his office (3030)..

"!r,We, areTiow so Ueaf that if

those who haveneglected to shoul-

der their, part In this humanitar-
ian responsibility will step forward
we can attain our goal before
Christmas," said Groebl

Only 500 donors averaging $8

each would do the job. Of course,
many who havenot been approach-
ed directly will be able and .will
want to exceed that figure.

Groebl appealed to rural work-
ers to make reports as quickly
as possible.Only four or five have
turned in tabulations to the Chest
so far.

At .the same time, he urged vol-

unteers who took cards 10 days
ago for a clean-u- p campaign to
follow through promptly on con-ta-

This will mean that as few
as possible will be overiooxea in
making direct invitations to share
In the Chest.

The objective ,1s 137,000 which
represents the combined budgets
of the six agencies the YMCA,
SalvaUon Army. Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, the Alcoholics Anonymous
(for"bome maintenance only)r the
Chest for a small amount of ad-

ministration. If the quotais reached
the USO wiU be cut in for a

Of course, donors may
designate agencies they wish to
share in their gifts.

Asm., which said, the flag was
completed in a warehouse.

The state's highest court neara
arguments in a condemnation suit
by which the city of Baltimore
seeks 0 takeover a three-stor-y

red-bric- k rooming bousenext door
I a tWm flair hniic. Twiur (merited bv
the association as a public shrine.

The. property wouia ne conven-
ed Into office spac for (he flag
association as part of a plan to
create a memorial square as "to
inspiration" to patriotism.

"Into dales and history will be
instilled a soul,'' said City Solicitor
Thomas N. BiddUon- -

Attorneys for Annie Flaccomlo.
nirn., nf th mnmlnff hnilf. said

Ilk i4h k.a n rjfftii in falra wrtuw w a P" -- - ..

Total Of $607 Is

ReceivedFrom Sale
0( ChristmasSeals

Sale of Christmas seals by the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-

sociation amounted to JC07 this
morning, Lorena Brooks, executive
secretary of the organization, said.

Response to tho campaign for
funds to aid in locating and treat-
ing tuberculosis Infections during
the next year has been steady,
Miss, Brooks stated. Seals were
mailed to approximately 3,000 How
ard county families at the start of

the drivo several days ago.
The local Tuberculosis associa-

tion obtains all Its operating funds
through the sale of theCfiristmas
seals each year.

During 1949 the organization has
disbursed more than $1,200 in se
curing examinations for some' 300
suspected tuberculosis victims,
Miss Brooks said. Approximately
.100 casesof ihe diseasewere dis-

covered and given treatment by
the Howard county chapter.

The association plans an even
larger program of education, ex-

amination, and treatment for the
coming year, the secretary declar-
ed, urging widespread participa-
tion in the seals salescampaign.

the property.
Attorneys Hyman Glnsvtrg and

Louis It. MIHo cast doubt on the
history of the flag bouse itself by
stating it was "supposedly" the
house uher .Marji. TlckersgW
made the flag which "is reputed"
to have inspired Key,

They quoted a Maryland guide-
book as stating that the flag was
finlib'd in a brewery.

Ginsberg and Milio gave the size
of the banner as by 30 lect.
Blddlson said it was 29 by 30 feet
All agreed it bad 15 stripes and
15 stars.

At any rate, the owner's attor-
neys argued, the bouse next door;
"all bands admit, bad nothing to

Historic BannerMay Have
BeenMade In A Brewery

)d9 with the Star SpangledBanner
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Nation'sCotton

FarmersBallot

In Referendum
U. S. Economy May
Bo Hard Hit If
Controls Rojoctod
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.

UP) Cotton farmers decide
today whether they want to
go back to pre-w- ar produc
tion xontrote to preveat ac
cumulation ofan unmarkeU'
ble surplus of their crop.

"Their aecTiloD lo be made by
ballot Jn a referendum
hfld, pnaalhla .disturbing, conae--
quence for tne nauoa'B economy.

MelctteB:otcontrola-pfopoad-b- y

the Agriculture Department could
set oft a selling wave in the agri
cultural commodities futures mar
kets. This could bring about price
declines that would seriously af-

fect farm buying power.
Failure to approve coatroU

would all but pull a vltat prop
from under the price of cotton.
Crop control law directs, that gov-

ernment prico supports for cotton
be cut from the current rate of
90 per cent of parity to 90 per
cent u growers uira aowa con-

trols. Cotton is down to the sup-no- rt

level.
Parity U a wgai-sianoa- ra hk

measuring farm prices, designed to
be fab: equally to farmers ana
those who buy his products.

In other words, the I960 crop
would be supported at about 15

cents a pound compared with the
1949-cro- p support of about 38 cents.
But this reduction would be re-

flected Immediately in markets
where cotton la sold for future de
livery.

Any snarp downturn in couoa
could lie expected to spread to
other major commodities, part-
ly because ofthe,Implication that
farmers as a wnoie are not in
favor of production controls.

a ai V

Cotton Farmers

Vote HereToday

Mlian rmtdlualla! wir baHcltlaUr

today on eottoa.aartarttofqtiatar
tor iiw.

Polls at the FMA efflee Is the
nM ltv hall hulldlnff onened at
S a.m. and were to close at 7 P.m;

Tne voung is on quotas exclu-
sively, and if approved by a two
ttlrds majority 90 percent.parity
urill nntti. far. tirndueUon "on all
farms that-- comply -- with the pro-
gram.

The county's allotment is siflzi
acres, 86,724 of which have been
distributed, with 1.203 reservedfor
new producers and other adjust
ments wnicn may do requirea.

Persona eligible to vote in the
lr!fnn Ineluda landlords, tenants

and sharecroppers and their re
spective wives.

City Fire Laddies
NeedToy WheelsTo
Repair Playthings

local firemen have Issued a
for toy wason and tricycle

wheels, seededto complete the re
pair of playthings lor aiatriDuuon
to underprivileged Big Spring chil-

dren Christmas.
The" firemen have already com-er- al

wagons and tricycles that are
in good condition except for wheels
Capt. D. A. Meador said. He ask-

ed that residents leave unused
and unwanted toys at one of tht
two fire stations here.

If firemen can't repair the play-thlna- s.

tbey may be able to secure
parts from them for the repair
of others, be said.

Tha firemen have already com-

pleted repairs on several hundred
toys that will be distributed here
Christmas by the Salvation Army
and with Christmas baskets pre-

pared by the Fire department.Ad-

ditional toys" of all kinds are still
needed. ,,.

Fire departmentpersonnel will
completerepairson all toys brought
In before giving tnem new cosisoi
paint in time for Christmas distri-
bution. .

City Storesto Closo
Dec. 26 and Jan. 2

fW1iL1 lAatnar if,, far Rltf
Spring businessesduring the com-

ing holiday seasonwill be Monday,
Dec. 28, and Monday, Jan 2, cham-

ber of commerce officials have an-

nounced.
Decision to observe the Mondays

following the two holidays was
reachedat a meeting of merchants
with tha Retail Trade committee

it. tn.K ta.t anrlno lrmrm

Hcallx all Disc! of business are
expected 10 ne cjoicu. .

DeathlessDay's

736
In Big Spring Traffic

11 TransientsPerish
In FarmhouseFire
KeroseneStoveMay
HaveCausedBlaze

. ROTAN, Dec 15. W) Eleventransientfarm workers--all
members ofonefamily burnedto deathsearhere today

e

iieia.
The blackened remains of

trJCEtoulBItFarm, eight xnues
town.-were- f ounaat'cJxactninornnfi
1

, Two hour later; llkeltciisiftrrccAinted'lH4rcharTed
ruins.

The deadIncluded three generations.Six were children.
On nf thai fiv arltilta wis a.

JessupLeaving

For Two-Mont-
hs

Far East Survey
WASHINGTON, Dee, 15. HI

Philip C. Jesaup,a top administra-
tion adviseron Far Easternpolicy,
I. 1.vlmtf fax ItMvmnnth. aurvav
of the Communist-menace- d lands
around Bed China.

Jessuphas the post el roving am--

is to investigate condition through
out ibo tar .as ana conic? wiui

aboutmoves 'which may be made
to block'Uie-sprea- ereemmBsbra.

Ta.irlni WaaMneulAal hi, train fft.
d,v. Iia 4n aall jfrnaai fi Vran."V ' . . - -- "- -- -.

Cisco Tuesday (or japan, arriving.
mereaian. o.

Tokyo Is the first atop oa his
Itinerary. He is expected to con--
fai. 4tira ttftlfc flan TftMMrla' 1afa0- -

Arthur and also to determine ex-

actly the time table for the rest ef
Ma twin tin tn tli llnm ha arrive
at Bangkok:, Slam, in early Febru-ar-y

In UaflaaV kat 111 ail.l lvattl 4UI
American. dlplomaU from all over
the Fa JEaac la a eemfertaea stua

triast.xrom renruro w.. nen n
.l11'-.- lt rAI. .J WaVlal.atf mA
Witt TM. ASSWiit awnw w

probably returnjo taeuaueaduibs
by ship through the Mediterranean.

Among the questions wbleh Jes-
sup may discusswith Gen. MseAr- -
h..M"aMf Mhmt Am.rfnan 1ijkra In

the. Far East are: The future- - at
titude of the unitedstatesiswara

I 11 ii naiismaa fl f iBinrV nn

J.nan.tnTnr treaty, and what
ever measuresthe United States
may be, able to taxe in sucn
countries asJedo-Cbbt- a and Burma
id help keep the Communists from
taxing them over.

Detroit Blast

InjuresSix
DETROIT, Dec. 15. U1 Wild

gas exploding la flaming fury
wrecked five stores and injured
alw nwtntti harn latt ntffht.

Quick warning before the bar
rage-lik- e busts let fp, ponce saw,
saved many lives.

Four firemen, a policeman, ana
store employe, were hurt.
Thn evnloa-lan- shook Northwest

Detroit for three miles around a
businessneighborhoodat Wyoming
ana rscnooicrau Ave.

Thai. Mlrhla-a- Consolidated Gas
Co. said gas from a high pressure
mam got OUl OI cornrui s Bt
of four compsoy employes were
imt.lUnff a regulator oo a Una
leading Into one market.

Gas snot into tne nuuoing, me
ms company workers fled, sound--

A m nurnlntf. turned in a fire
alarm and called for an emergency
crew A company spoxesmaa aaia
It badnot.been determined how the
gas was Ignited but a smsll spsrk
wss all It look,

HLnLnV'! ' 'saVafl

Wk Senrk

the four-roo- m noma oil tha
northeastof thlsWeetTexas

tll-year-o-
ki girl, married and

pregnant
lite position of the skeletons

showed the victims died la their
sleep, huddled together on the
floors of two bedrooms.

Officers said the cauaa of the
Hre was unksown but that evidence
pointed to a two-burn-er kerosene
coeksleve. The stove was ib a
TfllWUvttfWrwntwir- -

TM deadi
Saaltln Tra It
His son and dauhtr-lnJw-,

Manuel Feres,38 and Mrs. Manuel
FCateX aiA

The daughter and son-lo4a- of
Mr. and Mrs Manuel l'erex; ai
fredo Castillo. 21. and his ar

old wife. Officers said she was
pregnsBt. ,

Other children of Mr. and Mrs,
Manuel Cl JuaaKa, i2j vic-
toria, M Moaae, t; Uttvu, :

Manucla. 2; and a baby girl about
ld whose name was not

known. x -. . .
TVia vblatl Wnl ldlatllla DV

nit.., inaiiail latuvvra who were
tarn. While officers

lavestlaatedworxers wen. iwwi
their bttaineas of picking cotton
nearby.

Tla.tltn B.,a, WtA 111. faRlllV bad
Vii.i.. rdy.V(ns nailaa oW Veatar--

day on the DouthHFarm. They ar
rived Jwre irem btowbiw uw.

Tkelr heme was to be at
Mereeatvam
border.

$294.46Roistd For

SalvotlM Army's

ChristmasFund
CeatrlfertteM to the Salvation Ar

my Christmas smos campwaa
totalled IWS.w Vfeaaetaay m,
Capt. Jamaa,At Harrlaoa, SA e- -

cer la charge, repwea.
nu. e.lu.UAB Afnv u poaoatct.

lag the drive for funds to aid local
ma iTajouati ittsr of aooeal

aadketUaeand wishing well stands
oa dawiKown streets,aome am un.

i.n ni aiHival.tiava been mailed
SA workers operate booths dowa--

uiufn alrb day.
Tfan nrtfanlzatloa has a list Of

nut n...)u Bltf Rwlntr rtaldcntS to
aid during, Christmas, Capt, Har
rison stated. The list is expeews
to grow as tha holiday seaspa ap-

proaches.
In addition to cash contributions

to tho Christmas fund, the Biiva-tlo- n

Army received approximately
1100 worth of new toys from the
Weatex Oil company Toys now
being repairedby Big Spring fire-
men will also be distributed to un-

derprivileged children by the or
ganization.

The distribution or toys win De--

gin Dec. 23, Capt, Harrison ssld,
and will probably be continued
through most of the night. Bas-

kets of food, clothing, and toys
will be tsken to needy homes
Christmas Eve,

Calirallrm Arm nenoniul CXDCCI

to work most of the night before
Christmas and on Into Christmas
day in the distribution of baskets,

the officer declared.
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BURNED SEAMAN BROUGHT TO SHORE-Ew-ald Bill, In

stretcher. Is trinifsrraa" from the Coast Guard plans to a crash
boat in Miami, Florida, to be rushed to a hepllil. Rial was badly
burned In tha fire on the Dutch motorshlp Doros off tha coast of
Florida last night Eight survivors of 24 on tha Doros vm brought
ashore, tvn ware walking cam. (AP WlraahaW).
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DONATED SHOIC DN1V riTThera ware' olentv ef seaoixs--
hand shot rfetuM , smeJfmJnlnanewa'WaUmar,.

shaasware'ertherteo'mi1T"5r
mlnar mmI MrsWlfawtVaatev
havtn't werkM sMa 31. An, apaaal far haw wtaum
naarfed sullaf af faaa $n4 tMhlnf. .

(AP Wlrapkatt).

Wartime
RepealIs

KEY WEST. Fla.. Da. V.
FreaWeat Tramaa naht taekssr ttat
treaawy and. eeagnishmaltstaff

are maWaar atwHea to de
termine whether war-tim- e aaebe

County Receives
Killing Frost-Ther-e

was no doubt about Jt--Blf

Spring and Howard county today

had a bona Jlda kHAsg frost.
aesring skies breuaht unex-pccted- iy

low reading, m4 the
weather bureau, which hastily bad
revised minimum forecast late
Wednesday,reported a bottom fig-

ure of 21 degrees.
The thermometer sank to ml

level at 4; SO a, m and me aaty
to sink again-- to 21 at 7;I0 a. m.
It was easily a new low for the
season.

Earlier in the week SMegrea
readings wero reported, matching
the early "frost" on Oct 31 whan
soma crops ana vegetables were
nipped. November, however, had
produced no frecilng temperature,
As a result, many cotton fields
were still foliated, The cold blast
today, however, took care of that

As
By EDWIN B, HAAKINSON

'AP Staff
WASHINGTON, Dc, 15, Sen.

ate investigators called a tempo--

rary halt in their proba of the
high cost of coffte today with word
thst "tha of prices
bss stopped."

Sen. Gillette told that
lo reporter yesterday as be sus-

pended public-- hearings-- wrtir Con-
gress meets again early in Janu
ary,
The tenator called attention to

Washington grocery advertise
ments of brand coffee at 6 cents
a pound that bad been selling for
M cents. But he held out slight
hop for immediate return of '&e
nickel cup of lava."

Two governmentoiuciau arougai
Gillette's Senate agriculture sub
committee some encouraging new
about coliee supplies at tao naai
bearing.

M' Hauser, acting director
of th census,said a et ahookof

Two Pfc0B

mmm

March

axaerta

Philip

--V

f:Srirla Is ha oSnajhtar'af
TN'wlaaft:ill M Hwwr ;

". -- - J"f "rs- - r T

excise i ax
Possible

(anas ea ha
a

:! s. a) al- -

a CaWaa.
Ilowavaav a aaldiJt..was;ahraja.

hia aim to kalaaaatka bict
Btmlaaad that k hadT&M a

aawa aaalaraneala WaaktaataBiw
aaaMr at he kaew of no way a
wsm oat a eefietfc other thaa bf
aioiaig taaof, he was asked It ha

ettllWt that way.
Ha aakt the wfaoJe mattor wag

tsador ooaaidoraUoaby a treaaary
ssmwhteeof export and by start
export at! tho House Way a4
MoasM Committee. Mo said they
were wothaag hormouloualy,

WaikhstT fata too pros room oat'
tho Jfovy's haohoior offleor aoasv
tors-horo- , too Frosldoat saddonly
wont lata a boom 'ooaforoaeo ot
which ho gave M advanoo wara-m-g.

foaao of tho roportori war
la thosr aajoma.

A recantstatementby Bocratarjr
of Commore Sawyer suggosttng
rlimVaatioa of war-tim- e excise
taxesto U kaahtoM was eollod to
bio ettoaUea. Aakod K ho agraod
with Sawyer's proooaals, be all
tho question was under considera-
tion by tho expert.

Tho matter will be cover hi
the hadfot message, be aakt.

Sky-Rocketing
coffee stocks conducted at tho i

ator requestlaaeatdsupaU oa
hand at the start ef this month
were about thesameas last year.

John X. Havcaaoyer report!
that a state department cheek
through U. S. embesotoa Xathx
America Indicate that coffee

ior tho Boat aoacoa will ha
at least a largo a Baoso for thaprat year.

ProbeOf High Coffee Cost Halts

Prices Cease

BBB3rfBBrBBSlO
MRKpHpilH



Ingrid Meets'Difficulties
InJobOf GettingDivorce
xaw nroBx. to, u

res tibbm la a
' mm film

fW- - 1

ator tegrtd

M
ktr sattaat slrvteM frtn

SHir lMlti
TtaMv OkimpmM Csnttil M.

..caaafarra wre iMt ami sfMan told Mm Hm ateaaedt ine
ty Jtaueariha DtreoMr Htnerte
HMMtUal m'mn MMwIt tttt,
fcavtog decided "to give wp jny
vrtstt--t wwr sweenis I new went
'to Hv Mf tW Nf jMt M'Mf
state Am." .

Id 1m fetenrtewed
Ml RostelUai in

few mitowt Mi Rata. Tm m
pat's uMiarn kfa last sexhtg
wmsi --weeMinai airecwa w

eredisk aetrtM hi the Sim "Strom
tmU," Made m a Meek, vokMlc
attend off Italy's west cmk.
"According to the Timet tuepatefc,
aVwMlllirl mm mm Bergman "

statatt tbtaM write clearly" to Dr.
IWrtrom wfcMrHwrton
SWaMSt May, at DM Wl Utt
BtHiimi-lloMlttiil"rom- p - wh
taakmgMadttM arowd the woridr
,'"1 wmrt to meht tt elMr," tw
flntM MONK M ROtMBtM'l rt--

Mark MDtfaraH, "tfcet t the
ttmt tM MlmtoMMy Mtween In--

rM irmrinm Mwimwirtot
Met ShW twM, St It, M

t MoMt mumdbiMMH to-M-

MMM MM M tor to
fata drfarM?"

CMMTPtoM
eat Jdlw Bergmw fetog to
iavt ar baby to' PaMvary, the
imes emoted KeeteUMi u hvu(:
"Whether ah Is ar ie Mt to nt--

iiiTi
it k m' attempt

pry tote taw private.We of a
toMMB WM, to MMK MT ,nt
la bar owa'ttto, hei iWm mp her
ewraer whleh to what m arttat re
kardf m the awet impertoat tWag
to ttto. Int toat MeugbT
J By maktog that decteJon heea't
BagiM m good,at mm to Mm
faer adaatrere and detreeton:
&dc rvt fattM to tove wtth a
apBaMal NPay JB ( sMay aaiMM"JMTMe erata

ket arttot I have a eertom reeawa
aaiinalr toward toe mMc aad I
May be arittotoed. AH rtoM, K

afi the mm, I m toager waat
fe be m arttot, I waat to be a
fraaaywito wttk tot met,I tore,'"

jl. a

"

ttV-1f-ci MtM ItriMH MM tnt "ret

Sa Cat f aeeaaitMstl eft

beAfews eMtr rerfe esawfc

COUIMMU'

edtr" hed mM mt kttnd tor
dtMrt mw 1m( April. BetotDml
MM HM JXTmtt teeTeeptnneni ne
wh Mr Mse Bergman and M
"mjM iMive mm snared aft tat
VfnSnH wfWCfl JMM DvCK pMffRi
M hi" had Uedetrom granted
wife's reauest lor a divorce hit
Mrtef. .. ,.

XoeseiHei tomvtM Times corre
pendent taat If MlM Bergman

MUM Ml obtain a divorce 10 the
United Mete, Me would eeverher
merHtft Ue W a laropeea court.

"I bmw." he wm ejuotM M IV-to- r.

"taai eeatt ef the divorces
graaied m toft continent are not
reesgalied to America, but tfiey
are reeegnleed to many Euroeean
eewetrle.If tait'f the beat we can
dev that' the beet we can do t

Israel Premier
SaysNew Mate

SfamKiA Alone
JMUfAUTHi Dee. 15. Wi - Is--

reel'a deftoMt afVattoil Nallonn

pUa to JatoraattoMMt Jeru-eatet- a

baa attojaed me yewt He

brew atoto f'aaaiMt the whale
werM," XtratH PremierDavid Den.
Ctorton mM last algM.

The premier.mevedhta mbtielry
to toe Jewteh eaaupied aecttoa of
JanwalaM Uat. alato. H w the
Met at MVtei geMraaMat dejMrt
mm Iraasfere to be ataaVfiwai Tel
Aviv to a tattlerto wUcb, Ben
Ctortoa M' far mi aveided cMtrlaht
prMlamatton of the JWy City as
leraell'i poMtlcal capital,

Oaly toe mtoletrlM of foreign af-

fairs aad defewe, rematoed to Tel
Aviv, to aveto'aay teeue K Mme
ferelga amMteadon thoaldrefuse
to nwre to Jerwalem.

AeeeattaaTtoe freedom at the
eHy pnm Jerusalfm'i, Mayor
DaaM Aueter. Bea-Guri- last
atobt Mid Ma aaUoa had "eater--H

vpea tot greaterpolitical atrus.
git to tot hlttory of our people.
It kai elv tart txrun ha dc.

eUred. "Whe laewehow K wUl end

IfWBi

H
lr? i' t

Mto, VK

.it5

leaet tor tfee time belax."
XoeseHlnl refused to explain me

"dlfflcultlei" Mln Bergman Mid
had developed la the divorce

with her huiband. The
Tlmri cnrrMfldnt iafd frlcndi

Jot this couple told him Unoetrom
had refuted to give blf wire a di
vorce because be thought her ro-

mance with nouelllnl "wat only a
paulng fancy and not real love"
end he wanted Mill Bergman to
come back to him.

But flnt. thli lource told the
Tlmee, "he wanted her to flnlih
the picture 'Stromboli' became
olherwlte many people might Ipie
their loh. . .since men .ucrsman
hit been writing to him, confirm'
Ing her declilon to marry flouei
llnl."

how great the price we may have
to nay? Our only weapon la hit--

toric justice. It is the tame justice
ohlehayeledahrou
the yeare,'

Ailhe Jewlslr Qovernmentxom
menced operations in the shadow
Of the old walled city occupied by
Hathemlte Jordan'sArab troops,
Jerusalem'sresidents appearedto
tatco for granted the government's
move here. Most of them always
had regardedTel Avlr as only a
temporary capital.

fn London, too, a BrHufe foreign
office spokesman said the transfer
"does not surprise" the British
Government, But, he said, "we re-
gret that Israel, which Is a mem--

br of tat" United Nullum, suwM
have thoughtfit to flout Its

Britain and the United Staleshad
voted with Israel la the UN As-

sembly against the International
regime for Jerusalem,

Freight Derailed
SWEETWATER. Dec, 15. (fl

Thirty-seve-n cars of a Santa Fe
freight train were derailed last
night near Jtistlceburg, In Garza
County. Today traffic on tht Santa
ft main line was still tied un.
Trains temporarily stalled here In-

cluded a JJouston . to California
streamliner,

Sr fA S7Jsc?,rj

Set Includes! Soup

Speeiw, Xnlves, Salad Fork,

Testimony fn

Trial Resumes
AMARILtO, Dee. 18. If Stele

testimony wae reiume today
'the murder trial of Dwltht Ho.
kki, 24. accused the Wlr piled by MareM
shootingof Charles Lee .Freemen,
21, who died before he could name
his attacker.

Freeman, physically handicap
ped youth, was shot to death last
Oct. when two men robbed Wor- -

nle Keiley's filling station herer
Kcliey testified yesterdayhe hur

ried the station when Freeman
didn't answer the telephon.
found Freeman. MostIn the station
omce

"I got pillow and put under
his head and askedhim What was

matter," Kcllejr sajd. "Ilenald,
'Wornle. I've been shot,' but he
died before he could say who did

Kelley, first about 20 stale
witnesses, said Freeman'spockets
were turned Inside out and S3.ll

ter.
Hostctrts'fcnd'Pvl. DflrtaH Ceiie

arrested fw
daya later. Both were chargedwith
murder. They are being held In
jail without bond.

Italian State,
Strike

ROME, Dec, "15.-- Of Italian
state employes went
strike today for higher pay.

The employs more
than million workers, but xht
not known the ttrlke'i rarlv
hours how many stayed the Job,

and Communist
union leaders bandedtogether
ordering the atrlke.

spokesmanfor the Communist- -

dominated General Confederation
Labor (COIL) said was too

early comment the strike's
effectiveness.

"Inasmuch all confederations
(unlona) are compact this
strike," he said, "however.
be assumed tbst will be 95
109 per cent effective."

The world's largest crab the
giant spider crab of Japan, which
sometimes measures'11 feet from
tip Up.
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Teaspoons,

Fork,

Zales

Blf Sfrfag (Te3tta) HeraM,Tim., Dee.15, lNf
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The effteklM has averaged fl
points.

Fletcher has made r bril
liant start In his bid to establish
a new scoring record for HCJC.
Tht OM-Um- e Dallas prep starhas
scored a total of 81 points In five
starts for a healthy avtr--
age. Fletcherhad connectedTor 37
field goal and made goodtm sev-
en of 16 free tosses for his ag-
gregate.

Delraer Turner isn't too far off
tht pact with 57 points and an

average.Melvin Norris has
registered 37 points, Louts-- Stal-
ling! 42, Culn Orlgiby 30, B. B,
Lees and Leon BUIr 14 each.Frank
Dunn six. Paul Deatherage five and
Ernest Potter two.

In all. Ihe Hawks have tallied a
TotaT of awpolntl, compared to 224

The Big .Springers will set a
chance to up their totalsihls week- -
end when Ihey take part In the
annual Ranger Invitational tourna
ment.
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IG MACHINE
HIDES AWAY

SALEM, N. H., Dee- - 15. U)
The mystery ef toe misting

mdMeeer is teived.
It wasn't tatoeteg at aU--K

Ceatrtetor Fatsl GerabediM
left tat tii,m maeatot at a
buiMtog sUe Monday atoat.

Warm, ratojr weatoer csw
The neat day toe bulldeeer wasgny

long search taded last
night when someone spied the
machine's tall exhaust pto
sticking tut of an eight-fo- ot

puddle,
A twelve-ma- n crew using

.threepumps aad a tractor pull-
ed the buUdaeer out.

Red Cross, Legion
To Join Forces

WASHINGTON. Dee. 15. CB-- The

American Legion and the Ameri-
can Bed Cross have signed an
agreement for Joint work la dis-
aster relief.

provides for using manpower
or the big vetersns organization In
"immediate and complete co-o- p

aratlnn rrlth )h Wad CrffM
otherdisaster " The
agreement,announeed today, fol-

lows up an understanding between
the two agencies which has con-
tinued since IMS.

ShopPenneys
Pre--C

hsaf 'i

ft af

aaaMam.

A

Gets Life Sentence
BEAUMONT, Dec? 15. HVLete

F. Bertraad, found gallty
last night of murder In the fata
shoettog last Nov. 15 of Homer
Cttfttrd Edgerly, X, Fort Acre
Ctat 7VtlTVS
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Toa doctors are sure making
1 Mrs, "but tell mt, are

any of the patients fussy about
seaesebenethey're getting!"

"No akl" repMM Dee."No mere
than they worry aboutwhose bleed
they get. Me yet asked for a
bnefrost ssan who wwt
aeai school or" thureh he'dtd."
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Women'sCoats
REDUCED All Wool Coverts

.SizeslO-1-8 lOOnlyAt
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dtototct retoraed

received

Edgerly

Arc

willing peeplt'a

willing
always differ-

ence.
sparkling

'glass
underneath

deserving
tolerance!
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Fur Fitted Tailored $?
AU Wool .... ShopEarly For This Value

MissesSuits Reduced. . .
Gabardine, .... Nice to Choose
from

DRESSES
New Spring Colors

Chambray Broadcloth ,
Linen Cord.

many colors

styles from.--

BETTER

iV- -

Yelvetees.
r

group presses

price.

CtttMi Hwse

Reduced iOOO
Tbee

af

Bertraad
deeenee.

From Marsh

Now Hospitals
"tanki" Too!

taste,

There'll
buttermilk,

tsaperate

gtotyUu

Fesneettos

1fk NEW

Reduced
Friday

Saturday Only

$10)0

Trimmed, And

Sharkskin Selection

DRESSES

Rtdwtd

DRESSES

$12

00

00

BROADCLOTH SUITING

Seersucker $100
Reduced 2yds. '

ALL WOOL MATERIALS

Solids andPlaids $100
SewandSave,yd. '
MEN'S DRESS PANTS

REDUCED
Wool and Rayon MT I

Gabardine 4kk J J
Tan, Brown and Ubi- h- sir:

,--
Boys' CorduroyJackets
ZipperFront $T00
Full Lined .....

Boys'CorduroyCoats
Button Front $Q00
FullLinid Q

Men'sWhite DressShirts
Size lft and17 $?00
Reduced

Men's DressSocks
In Rayonor --30
Cotton

DRESSER SETS....$2.98
' ,ii

LARGE BOX SOAP 712 is Box. . . WKISLEY J



TrumanSilentAsTo
Capt.Burke'sFuture
kev West, ru., Dec is. w--

nresldent Truman' stall turned
aside today an tecchies as to the
totura of Capt Arlelgfc A. Burke

. FrasUentlat Tret Secretary
Charles O. Rots said the chief ex

cutlve has taken "bo action' en
a Nary selection board's recona
nendatloni for promotion from
captain to rear admiral.

Boss would not discussspecifical-
ly a recent New York Herald
Tribune story that recommend
tlons for promotion haye been held
up and that Burke'sname hasbeen
excluded. Upon White House In
structions, from an original promo
tlon lilt submitted to the White

--Brifalh-Seek

U. S. Help In

Program--
LONDON. Dec-- 15. tfl . Britain

Is pressloc the United States ?nd
Canada to help launch a slant new
aid program for the Middle East
and southern Asia, a responsible
British source reported today. He
said the Idea bai come up "in tne
most general terms" at t.

three-pow- talks now going on in
Washington.

The three-fol- d aim of such a
Timlert Was laid to. be:

l'To aavc these strategic, po
tentially rich regions from the
Dread of Communism.

JTOhcip western heee
n.lnlu nrllnin rloie Its debit can
between dollar buying and dollar
spending.

3. To take off Britain some of
the load she claims she's carrying
In paying off the wartime sterling
debts, accumulated by countries
iik TnHii. Pakistan. Egypt and
Iraq. .

The source stressed the Wash-
ington talks are still In an ex-

ploratory stage.--No full-scal-e, for-m-

British plan has been handed
jet to the U. S. or Canada.

Japan Hoping for
-- Early Peace-Trea-ty

TOKYO Dec. IS. fl Emperor
tii i.K m h flirt (narllament)

at Its opening session today that
Japannow-jca-n nope-u-aoo-n ww-- m

admitted Into the International
community of nations.

in. ....... in tinn for an
HIS ICIWCHVB W ..i--- - -- -- -- -

early peace treaty,were contained
- ktr mmv0 which nread
at a Joint session In the upper
house.The diet is emnareing on iu
seventh Tegular session since the
end of the war.

The emperor urged the lawmak- -

trs to complete as cany as pos-

sible the establishment of a demo-

cratic and peaceful country.

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring

SleeplessNights
Wten dlaorterof tthur tactiontroK

tooleonouamatter to remaininyva blood.
It ma Mna n&0fftnv hfukmchc rhamnatla
pelni, lei Pllnfcioae of Pepend enerrr. Set
ting up menu,aweuint.paaineusnacr uw

ret, tcuichnul dlrilnm. lYwracnt or
canty paaaaffcawith martin andburning

tometlmetahowl there la aomathlaswroof
jartth yourkldneraor bladder.. '

Don'twait I Aak Ttrar drurrtrt fof Doan'g
pile, a atlmolant cuurctle, tued tueonaTttUr
by mUliona (or orer 10 yean. Poan'aalee
happy relief and will help the IS tnOea ot
kidney ttttKanaahcmtpolKnoBSTaaUtraa
FPUblood, Get Sou'sf Ilia.
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HEALTH!

Your Most

Precious

Possession

ToPretectOr--

RestoreIt
Use

ChiropracticI
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House around Thanksgiving.
Captain Burke was aa outstaaa

log figure ta the war (a the Pacific
The press secretary .report

era that Mr. Truman has as "e
tremely cenfMeatlal" Mt tspw
which h has taken no action.

Meanwhile, It was cHaelotea that
the President has asked that,
wherever possible, men wHh fam
ilies be exempted from accompany--
log him on bis Christmas holiday
trip to Independence,Mo., Dec- - 23.
Ue returns to Washington Dec 30.

Secret service and transportation
executives have been instructed to
confine the necessary security
force to bachelors and men without
children. Insofar as this Is possible.

The President accented a por
trait of George WahIaglbii-l- B
memoryof a. hero of World war
II. The acceptance was announced
on the 150th anniversary of the
death of the first President.

The portrait of Washington by
Gilbert Stuart (1755-1828- ), was

palnted-for-Robe- rt- Barry-et-Balt-

more. It "was onerea me wnue
House by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shlpman Payson of New York City
In memory of their sont Daniel
Carroll Payson, who died fat ac
tion.

The Presidentsaid it 'will bang
In one of the state rooms when
renovation of the White House Is
completed.

HONEYMOON
IS BELATED

vivoiii' rrrv ni-- 1K LB A

woman was honeymoon--

ing today Wlin tne man nc wa
ed out on almost a Mircentury
ago.

Martha Marie Ballard and Noah
Pa'ddack were married last night
He is 71 also.

Forty nine years ago Miss Bal-

lard left her home the night be-

fore she was to marry Paddack.
She went to Denver and got a Job,

Paddackdidn't seeher again tu-
rn tMQ mtian mhtt tlirnfi M ft!)
sasCity. Xast August.they. patched
up ouierences ana iucu ucnucu m
get married.

"It was a misunderstanding,"
Paddack said yesterday; "I under
stand and dont nolo it against ncr.
We both have more sensenow."

Arthritis Patients
Unhurt by Cortisone

CHICAGO, Dec. IS-- riOs

patients will suffer no lasting ill ef-

fects from treatmentwith the new
hormones Cortisone, says the Ar-

thritis and Rheumatism Founda-
tion.

The foundation's medical advi-
sory committee, in answer to. what
It said were "recent reports of un
favorable and even dangerous re
sults from use of the drugs," said
In a statement,:

"Once the new drugs become
available in sufficient amounts,!
there is no known reason for with-
holding them from any arthritis pa-

tient becauseof dangers associated
with their administration."

The foundation's conclusionswere
reached, the statement said,,from
"oublltbed and verbal reports and
unpublishedobservation of the qual;
lfled medical and researcn acien-tit-ti

who have worked extensively
with the new drugs, in recognized
research centers In Chicago' ,

ElephantRemembers
FormerCircusMan

.TAPttKnNvnXE. Fla. Ml Ele
phants have long memories for
Richard Pokrats,anyway,

Whw M Mre PfiVr. "one
time Richard took me to a circus In
Richmond end an elephant reached

hM ... amri 0rfthViAri rtnlh fif 111

with his trunk. I was petrified"
Reason tor mis is mat rosraEi,

clothing buyer for a department
store here, used to travel with a
circus and everytlme Rlngllng
nrnihm and Barnum and Bailey
comesto town, he takes the day off
and works wlu tne eiepnanis- -

The ,1948 winning U. S. Open golf
score of Z7S recorded rjy Ben
Hogsn Is the lowest score ever
posted In that tourney, .
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Excellent results In many diseasesIncluding Asthma,
diabetesMellitus, Sinustis,Arthritis, High Blood pres-
sure,Hay fever, Appendictls,Locomotorataxle,Head-
aches,Pulmonarytuberculosis,Heart trouble,Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomachtrouble, Constipation.

Dr. GaleJ. Page Dr. W. L. McLaughlin
1S11 Scurry . 09 Runnels'
Phone 33Q Phone 419
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Girls' Pert Cupid Print Scuffs

2.98 1 0W afcW

Lovely 6-P- c. Towel Set
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Give A 10 SpeedMixer
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Specials
ForThursdayNight Friday And Saturday
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Cannon's

JKS8 Now 3.66

Quality

M Now 31.88

Plastic-Chrom-e

Sg Now....69.88

Shearling

INOW

All

ChristmasTree

Lights rr--
And

DECORATIONS

HALF-PRI-
CE

SS Now......9.88

Ward's Open

initiountil

T t v - .

Men's Pajamas!- 3 Fabrics--8 Colors!

2.98 MOW fc.

BralaealBalaBffiBHBiagm

gBXateCHBeaBkliVtffKiaHallaV
'awTiMMm TJHaBllffffrTjPkj'--f'rn-MrM.aaaa- Tta

aaSI'IMirarfr WBjeaBftsnasy

Men'sWooJiGIovtAnd Muffltr Set

T; Now .2.66

ssjpj9HBH1

lTaglaeiailaiHdablWlavJglsgK.afJHgfla.'-"M- Tt! JaH)eBaBlV6HHailaK

5flEMr?i( Mstgee7v''Xvftsr fftifiKD

Lovable Rudolph Cuddly Toy

2.98 iMOW ? '

idLuckmanFootball

INOW sfCaa1 10 tfjM
w I J - V1

9
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ChristmasProgromfs Prntd
At ForsanBaptistWMS Mating

Wmn, 9m. IS (tail - A

a T. Wee,
WMt

VhO eMetJBST epelMd WHfc

hymn, rit came
A Melgbt CHef MM a

. Imim sr peeee. Mm. ww
ananas m nwpfii
M MM mitt

Bee ot

SSM

at the

J.
mi

Mrs. LwefiM t3mte ?mW
m prearamtopic "Plswntog the

aNaae" MM. X. C. MScArthur
town m "Mensem Per Peace"
as "OirtelmM Mferta ror Peeee

r PoBewttg Mm MfefMC of Um

bM. 1 Heard the Belle On
Day," Hwh

Light

Ihm te Peeee."Mm. Frank
sjpeh mi "Whet Can I art
Hr. CT. Washconcluded pre

by speaking mi (h subject.
MMtJiJtjertlljJjQliifi. week end
- " " - M.a MilaM aav.j we nmuim nns

-- 1?. ,.V. Wash. Mrs. J, Newwmbx
ww mkuw irrom, mn. f.r u

latMArtawr, Jtt. 3, B, wcu Mr.,

MAf J--., WbtM.ainaa-.Ta- w

esBHee JB e C . Wit Ke As

Nhi J, B,

Mn. J. B.

"The That
Tate

Do?"
th

ssram

flimMHI t...

CHMMMCJMa MHM

Mrs, C. McDonald

fs dubHostess
OnWednesday

TtMrtrftrCHtd Btsajj taerWrtiMS-- -

Uy miMN. MM, J. 0, JOBM
MTVMt St
TIm OMitiMi motif wi ear--

Hat laitalalamsnl soanmHteS
WBawlPMj(K eWWeMa.i

mm, X. W. Denny end Mn. Joe
MflUa, directed. lanM of rb4aeo
Mad Jraritrtw ooateete'.

Tgjassejwe

. . a

a

H W K

Mm, Orabam
Jr Mm. Bees Beykta,

oyvshs, Mm. John Cef--

KikjSi. MaHHarrtM, Mrs.'. Mafia HayM. Mn. CsarlM
.IseMerbeami Mn( J, D. Jeaee,

Many jum, mm. CeeJi Me--

MM. W. X. Mead. Mn.
Pletd. Mm. Jaek Y. Smith,

mttn. TMMML Milf Xa W

FaitWulWorkirs
jCIott PartyHsfd ,

FahWei Weekan jOese rt'the
Kaet Few Baptist etwrch sad
m CMaaH' is Mm heme
erf Mm, Mm Derrew Tuesday

Fessewsng a business meeting,
gifts nawre exchanged aad refresh--
4aaJJaaneW laaaa' aLauMUAJ

Atoadfaur Wre Km. L .C. Tav
Iw. Una Ml PaHmm,Mn. Ctk--

4 Mn. Mildred White, Mn.
WW iroedtey. Mn. Bob Wren,

JlM H. L. SMrley, C.yraeee 'Mn. p. P. Day and the
""" at hvvw Aerrow,

I7rf Qftt-Gramlchi-ld

" Hr; aad Mrt. WaMoa Parker M
Cotmh Chrlatt haveannouncedthe
hank a iaagater. The new ar
Hral k the araaddatiahterof Mn.
A. J. XINmm, who naw hn 24

Mat araadaMldraa aad 31 araad--

m a Bi-- avriaa
far Mvcral day.

CBMatd Vf Dfar, mm. e
Mr. aad Mm. C. U DMaar, M a
yCrtCflft In aJ 9rTWK W'aBflWla

Mr. aad Mr. 0. R. Martla TMt
M lfc!r dauattw; EvMra, la AW-lt- e

ortr Um m'mIc end.
Mn, 0. B. Caltrell Ivm San

Aitavla the fir ef wwk,
Mr. aad Mn, Tnvta BMtflht.

fctiuft aad cMMrad e OdMM Mt
Mm Week aad Uh her aaraaXa,
Mr, and Mn. John Calwell.

Boh With wai home orer the
week end from Texat Tech", Lub
bock.

Mrt. Vicky Lewti of Snyder wai
bareSundayvliltlng Mr. ana n
Erd Lewk and Van Lewi.
Jdr. aad Mn. Xoy Peek weri ta

Aaueae Miiereay ana suaaaytm
Hfeur mIiUvm.

Mh aad Mn. Janwt Henry and
dauahlir', Sua Lynn, save mfired
to Fonan from Coahoma. Ha Is
emoloved bv Maanotla.

Mr. and Mn . W. 0. Averett and
Sue were la San Anaelo wHh rtla--

Utm featarday and Saaday,
Mr. and Mn. w. B. Dvnn ana

Wt the la San

party

ht,

ee,

Mn, S.

(a

Ancew.
Betty JeanHoward faaa returned

TawirTer vwtfrr7iTC
Mn. Price Xankheid retumtdto

her heme TUeadayafter bains In a
B4g Sartof heeaHal Jar two weeka.

Mr, aad Mn. 8. W. Ceatea of
JaektaaviMe, Ala. were hen orar
hm w eaa twk muutm.

Bcfwling League

HasChristmas

PartyWednesday
7aa wawea a arawnaaj 2eaaia

Beam at me waaeee
Xatel Weaaaadajrmajtt,

The beaauet taMM wna
aad deeeratedwith' mWa- -

tare Carletmas treeaaad reindeer
with red reae aleag the adaa el
Um taMM.-- Baated at Hm head
table wen the effleer. Low 'Za
eon,nreeMeat,Thalma Keww. Vlee
atMhiiBt aad Ruth O'Ceaaar, aee--

retnryg

aafailai

Maveriea

CHfu ware axehanfedand fame
were played far entertainment.

Tweaty-al- x perteae atteoded

Mr, J. R. Phillips
Leads Biblt Study

Mn. 3. R. PhllllM'kd' a Bible
atudy far the WMtaUta WMS at a
meeting held at the church Mon-
day afternoon. Her diieweion con
emed,.t laat ehaptanef Job
and tae'ftm chaptersofPialmi.

The ( pretram opened with the
froup alaitaf "Christ Pot All The
World Wa Sia" with Mn. Elmer
Buekinaaleading and Mrs. C. L,
Kkkland sceompanylng the group.

Mrs. T, X, Sanden led the op--
B--8 Pfayer and Mrs. Leroy

Brooks, Um eteslagprayer.
Mrs. Jake Traatham conducted

the buetaess, seHtaawith actlvlUes
for the rtmainder of th tnoalh
Under discussion.Each personwas
asKeaW wing a gift to the Cnriat-ma- s

precram aadsocial to be held
at tne enure ext moaaay at 3
P Mr

ThoM nreeent were Mn. Jake
Trantham, Mn, II. H. Fields, Mn.

den, Mn. Lerey Brooks, Mrs. J.
t. ones mm. J. H. Phillips,
Un. O TH Ranrffirfuvn Xfra O 12

Ward. Mrs. CecU Rhodes,Mrs. El-
mer Buchanan, Mildred Cook and
Ruby Rutledge.

hzzfiit HittiriRf CBLI it SILVER

eveningsandals

M t ,Ts
f-- I ar (L S7iW

Mil
"W Others freST!OS"

ear aew aellseUon af alamour-hou-r beautlaa far the Ivoa
pastUke beetI Lofty heeled plaWormers,paacake-wedg- e Roman
aaskials,flattaat baUeriaas ... all so beautlfuUy made, won-skat- M

value! Osid er aUvar hid, fUtteriag mesh, or white satin
As seenH Mademelselle.

THE FASHION CENTER

" !w jBaar ayprMSaT
w

RIBBON

RAMBL1NGS

Last week at this ttfM, B4g

Springers were prepsrkf far she
performsnee of "La TraTtala" by

the Botton Grand Opera Company,
Remarks following the perform'
aacehave been of a complimen
tary nalure. The aame company
presented theopera In Fort Worth
Sunday night. Jint for fun, we
thought you might like to read
Ft. Worth's reaction through
the eyes of the Star Telegram's
nttslc critic, E. Clyde WblUock.

"A fsw hundred adventurousfol
lowers of opera took a risk on an

(unknown company which came In
almost unheralded, made up el
unknown names, and were re
warded by hearingone of the fin
est Violettss ever presented la
this region.

"The prima donna Is Elvira Hal'
at, wno gave a,memorable per
formance (MUr Helal was the
starof the local tjrrirntatlon.l "The
voice has theTntcnslty-of-the-It-al

Isn soprano,and Is even and rich
from bottom to top, with a moving
volume of tone and exceptional
technical facility aad central. She
sang the long and exacting role
with absolute confidenceand se
curity, with no recoiling from a
Man e. fiat, with a beautiful meua
da vom en an irreproachable

"Dramatically Miss Kekl gave a
vivid, high tension and sympathet
ic enactment, achieving tae pataee
which has hsld audteneM far al-
most a eeetury.

"The Alfredo was Prederlek Ze--
hart, a routine tester with a ring- -

pug lup votes; tree- w pittirwTM
sang we long ana exacting reia
with sufficient impaet. After a
rather phlegmatic first act, ha
rose to considerable dramatis In-
tensity to the third.

"Franclseo Fetl conducted, hav-
ing an experienced orchestra of
20 plsyers, who matntslaed excel-
lent balance with the stage, The
chorus of twelve made much of
the choruses, although litre was
hot alwsys unanimous accord with
tne east in tne pit."

OperettaGiven

By StudentsOf

Williams School
"When Santa Qaua Was Slek "

an operetta in tuna acenes, was
presented bv the dudIIs of tha
Willlama tail Main
Tuesday afternoon with soma SO
persons In attendance. This was
the group flnt presentstlon. The
scene,was in uama's worksbop in
Ssnta Land. Tha time was lust
before Christmas. Ann Dally gave
the welcome address.

Muslcsl numbsn Included: "San--

tir Xlttla "ElVisr Tii BaHlT
ina," "ma Naughty Gnomes,"
"Song of the ralriee," and "Work-In- g

Song." Mary PrancesMalone
directed the group singing ot "Si-
lent Night."

Following the operetta, there was
a visit from SantaClaus aad gifts
were presented.

Tha cast ot characten Included:
elves, Zell Skipper Driver, Gal-le-

Joe McClure, Bits, Rickey
Wehner, Iloxy, Jerry West, Frits,
Dick Dlllard, and Bema, Charles
Scale: naughty gnomes, Spltzie,
Bob Plum, Spatxle, Bill Darrow,
and Spee, Pete Ilarmonson: fair
ies, Gay, Mary FrancesMsloaa,
Cray, Ann Elena Willi i, May, Ka-ro- n

McGlbbon, Fay, Lynn Wood,
y, Kay Tnornton, Ray, Ann Dal-

ly, Bay, Patricia Armstrong. Nay.
Shirley Ballard aad Tray, Dlnkie
uregg, tbe queen Cynthia Dean,
and the children, Judy Denton and
Petey Gregg.

ForsanSchool

FavoritesNamed;

PartyIs Held
rOltSAN, Dec. 15 (Spl)-H- lgh

school favorites and class favorites
of the Fonan high school have
been announced.

Blllle Sue Sewell and Bobby
Baker havebeen named as the high
school favorites. Class favorites arc
as follows: senior class, Blllle Lou
Gsndy and Thelbert Camp; junior
class, Msrle Petty and JamesBut-
tles; sophomore class, Irene New-com- b

and James Cauble: fresh
man class. Nannie Fay Camp and'. 1 tin.II- -

t ..ii u ur v v.ti........ ,ua u., r. a.t ninimin
entertained last Saturday night
with a bridge party la their home.

High score for women went to
Mrs. Jeff Ingush and high for
men went to L,. w. Moore. Mrs
E. B, Prescott blngoed.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mn. Don Newton, Mr,
and Mn. C. C. Wilson, Mr. and
Mn. L. W. Moore. Mr. and Mra.
E. B. Prescott. Mr. aad Mn .Jeff
Jngum aadthe host and hostess,

Mn. C, C. Wilson wai hostessto
the Cssual Bridge club with a
Chrlstmaa party in her home
Monday night. Guts were exchang'
ad.

Mn. O. W. Scudday won Men
core ana Mrs. m. M. Junes blng--

Attendlna ware Un. Berl Meal.
ten. Mn. Bob HOneicutl. Mrs. A
D. Barton. Mrs. O. C Chspman.
Mra. J. R. A i bury. Mrs. G. T
Duacm. Mrs. W. M, Hines, )it$
O, W. Seuddsy aad tha hats.

n

(Home DemonstrationClub Christmas

Party Is Held; Visitors Reported
KffOTT, Dec. 15. (Spll - The

Home Demonstration club was en-

tertained with a Christmas party
Tuesday efteneea. Mrs. Joe Mac
OeekhM was hostess aad

were Mrs. Jim Perdue. Mn.
Robert Brewn and Mrs, W. A.
Bunnell,

Mrs. Robert Brown gsve the op-
ening prayer. Mn. W. A. Burchell
presented a program of Christ-
mas poems, games and songs.

Ma O. B. Gasklns presided at
tbe business meeting. Mn. Elsie
Smith offered tho closing prayer.

dlfts wen exchsnged and re-
freshments were served to Mn.
E. L. Romsn, Mrs. Dick Clay,
Mn. P. P. Coker. Mrs, J. 0. Sam-
ple, Mrs. O. D. Gasklns, Mrs
Robert Brown, Mn W, A. Burch-
ell, Mrs. Jim Paxdue, Mrs, L. C.
Matthles, Mn. Fred Roman, Mn.
Curtis Hill, Mrs. Fred Parker,;
Mn. ouver moon, Mn. Elsie
Smith, Mrs. E. O. Newcomer, Mn. I

R. IL Unger, Mrs. C, A. Burks,

"AAti
BT

Mrs. 0. B, Smith, Mn Earl New-come-r,

Mrs. Henchel Smith and
vlsllon. Mn. C S. Rom, Mn
Willis 8. Walker. Mm. Edward
BurcbeV aadaba haste,Mn. Joe
Mac Oektat.

The.wxt meeting will be Jan
uary 19 m the home of Mn. W.
A. Burchell and new officers will
be Installed at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker have
had as their guests, his slsten.
Mrs. Ethel Melville of Us Vegas,
Nev., Mn. Fay Parady of Phoe-
nix, Arli. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle E. Day of Kermlt.

Sunday guests ot Mr, and Mn.
C. A. Burks were Mr. and Mn.
Jim KehdrJcJc of Denver City, Hoi-U- s

Leonard, Leonard ElbertBurks,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks, all ot
Big Spring.

Mr. and-Mr- W. D. Burks and
family spent tbe week end with
relatives In FU Worth and Cle

SB

Ihk tyrwa) ajlyai yau real Raver
IRON neesfad er geesf

aweet sunshineon
Brer Rabbit Syrup

treat. And the ofttntr you
nerve It, the you your
family. Don't forget too
muchiron,

burne.
Mr. and Mn. Gordon Montgom

ery ot Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Carlisle ot Stanton
were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Pardue.

Mn. .Fannie Glasa ot
is ataylng with Mrt. Ore Rich

ards, who Is ill.
Fred Roman, Curtis Kill, Lloyd

Robinson,O'Dell Roman and Hen-
ry Sample have gone on a fish-
ing on the Rio Grande River.

Mn. S. T. Johnson and eon, J.
T., Jr. and A. Petty and son, W.
L. Petty, visited the J. B.
family in Fort Stockton over the
week end. Ada Smith, who
la attending school at Sul Ross

Alpine, was for the
end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Johnsonand
children of Texarkana and Mn,
J. T. Johnson and Delia Kuykcn-dal-l

of Merkel visited the W. M.
Johnsons,Mrs. S. T. Johnson and
S. T., Jr. and Mrs. Hardy Peugh
Sunday and Monday.

Mn. Robert Vaughan of East-
land is 'spending the with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IL H,
Haynes.

VISITORS

Carlsbad,
Henderson

daughter,

Now
Evergreen
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plus raef fcleeaff

Like your
mouth-

watering
more give

they can'fgtt
Growing childreneepcciallyl

trip

Smith

Enola

College, borne

Stir Ubkepoonfulof BrerRabbit Syrup
into glasa of milk for drink that
Com over big even with children
who don't like plain milk.

And Boy, but Brer Rabbit Syrup'a
good pouredover ice cream! For sweet-
eningcereal grapefruit, tool

At your food dealer's.Packed New
Orleansby PenickSi Ford, Ltd., Inc.

Mr. and H. L. have
Mr. and Mrs.

t N. M.
Mr. and Mn.

and and
and eon, Mr. and

Xsnsrf CSd JArta H.
all of have

BRER RA88TSYRUP

BIf Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura.,Dee. 15, ItHt

VISITS nd

Mn, Aterey
their sjwesta, Rob-

ert Collet
Clifton

Mn. Howard
Bynem Mn.

2l6lderf6s"l
PreetMS, Loralae,

iXU

m

1768

turned home vkHhsg
home Mrs.

Lean have
their guests, CMe's parents,

Cole,
Cole,

villa.
GnerlM frMrer)

Inson expecting have
guests

Mrs,
Odasea,
Mrs.

Graham.

Plant
Sfcwde Tree

sTrett Tree
Service

General Nursery Stock

Vintyard Nursery
Scurry
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MARK WENTZ

TIM Ilfttf LHtle Office hi

187 RunnelsSL Ph. 1M

The Doris

Letter Shop
Ml Petroleum Bids. Phone?30a

CIIKISTMA8
LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

MIMEOGRAPHING
"OF ANY TYPE

"Our PricesTttfo

nfltY-Rcasowrt-
ikr

MRS. TV ALLACETO. CARR

- .

fnV

bot-
tom panties in pink,
white, or maize. A

for

mmmmm

PANTIES'

wondeful for
women. Snug

elastiowaist

Big (Tex) Dec IS, 1W 8

Mrs. Stanton,
PresentsSpeechPupils In.Rtcital

STANTON, Bee.
Friday, Mrs, Glenn L. pre-

sented Iter students la
Chrtetma In the home of

he parents, Mr. and Mrt. C. E.

Arter the program, refreshments
were served from a table
cd with evergreens and other
Christmas decorations.

Students taking part were: Glee
Ingram, David Poe, Fred Hous-
ton, Betty Berry, Barbara
Bill Stephenson.11a Mae Gray, le

Jones, Linda Bess
Paige Larry Clements,
Nclda Baum, Whltaker. Jo
Jon Hall, Jan Nichols, Sa-

lem, Carolyn Kelly,
Johnny and

Brlstow.
C. C. Kuydendall ol Big Spring,

has liken over the position at the
Eberley funeral home here which
was formerly held by

His wife will move here
as they find living quar-
ters.

Mrs. Johnson of
was a receht'vlsttor' In" tbohomo
oLher sUter, Mm G. A. fridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Wright and
nsfVM Mnmlnff fn, Tlallftt In HI.

TPHSWEX&...

I .., m SI OAUGI 1
1 IB DENIER

tend and purchase slock

LONS FROM PENNEY

OF

top choice of millions of

women! perfectjlft tar evtry Utiy on your

Penncy wonderful Full

fashioned51 gauge,15 denier luxury sheers rein-

forced tops, and toes for extra long wear! Ill

smart Chestnut,

hickory Smoke, andNut Brown. Sizes 4.

flare
rayon

blue,

Sizes 32-5-0,

'A buy

band.

L.

Brown
speech

recital

Story.

decorat

Smith,

Bryan
EUand.

George
Jlmmie

Robert
Stewart Marsha

soonaT

Nannie Yantls,

market

T(it
list!

with

Qf

for their store.
Herbert Jones and Jo Nell Tfld- -

oa were married hi N.
M. recently. Mrs. Jeaei la from

Carl Atchison el Odette was a
week-en- d visitor the heme of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Atchison, Jr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and
children of Midland, were Sunday
vltltor of relativeshere.

Mary Beth While was a recent
guest of Sue In Mon- -

abans.
Mr., and Mrs. Ben Watson and

and Mrs. Hattle Cathy
of Abilene, "were Sunday visitors
here.

Mr, and Mrs. Van date of Mid.
land, were Sunday guests of
date'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Glaze of Tarxatu

Mrs. Cora Turner was a recent
guest of her son, wtuara ana ja
Turner, of Terminal.

Mr, and 'Mrs. Cleddle Shelburnc
yif Midland, were Sunday,guests
of parents, Mr. and
M. G. B. Shelburnc. Sr,

e--of

the county Judge,Is receiving
local hospital. Troy

Cox and C L. Louder are also
confined to the hospital.

i 1 ' 1

t

1

I 2

r . .

l.'
v

54 Gauge 15 Denier $1.35
51 Gauge Foot - 98c
45 30 Welt 79c

Medium length

thrifty, practical gift
Christmas-givin-g.

SLIM FITTING

39c
value-wi- se

Spring BcntM Tatm.,

Glenn Brown Of

Whit-ake- r,

THRIFT-OIF- T!

LevtafteB,

Coahoma.

daughter,

MrirJeincTttcMorrlr,wtt

NYLONS!

mWmW$
mWmW 'Uh

SmmWhmwM.

afikll

WORLD THRIFTY

faaMorwue,budget'8mart

Christmas Gaymode!

heels,"

Wlattrtaaatof'Acorni'Butternut,

Zimmerman

Shelburne'a

KHfv
'Smmmm.

SheerNylons
30Denier Reinforced

Gauge Denier Nylon

ADONNA
PANTIE-S-

Wc

RAYCIN

waist-huggi-ng

I ysyr I

RAYON CREPE

From Penney'sWorld
Thrifty Gifts! 2.98

Heavenly and practical, too! Multifilament rayoa
crepesl$)s drifting in lace sparkedwith ruffles,
applique,or embroidery for your Christmas Ange"
On out of this world pastels! 32-4-4,

Our New 1950Book

mm

Our New Needlework Book con-

tains teatrucUoes for crocheting
this smart hat shown above.Also
Blue ether "free" patterns; cro-
chet slippers, table
clMU,TfbeMerr, TtanloUy-proir-

,

rut. handkerchief edgings, Ian dot'
ly and hew to make slip covers,
draperies and lamp s&ade. lis a
2i page book containing about 100

additional patternswhich you may
order.

To order: Send 15 cents In coin
Big Spring

Herald Sox 229, Madison Squire
Static. New York, N."Y.

Mrs. Bob Mead

Is HostessTo

Koinonia Class
Mir. RnH 1ni. ISIS Martha.

entertained the First Bsptlst Kola.
onla claH when.a Christmas party
was held Tuesday night Holiday
decorations were used.

Secret pals' were revealed arid
new ones'chosen for next month.
Gifts were exchanged.,.A report
was made by tho comralUeewhJch
Is selecting needy family to be
aided by the class at Christmas.

Those present were Mrs, Bob
Mead, Mrs. R. U Patterson. Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs. Dwalne Leonard,
Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs. A. J.
Clement, Mrs. Jessiejrerreu, Mrs.
Wllma Kline, Mrs. J. B. Langston,
Kf I. TV Phllllnt. Mn. Jlmmv
Roberts, Mrs. Ed Savage, Mrs.
r n iiavfrnnrf Mn Tlilnh Prnctor.

"Mrs. L. T. Pope, Mrs. Frank liar-dest- y

Mrs. L. S. LUly. Mrs. I It.
Talklngton, Mrs. I. Welner, Mrs.
Wluard Ilendrlck, Mrs. E. W. uen-n-y

nd a guest. Mrs. Vera Hub--
bell. . A

J mmm -"

GardenClub Has
'

ChristmasParty
On Wednesday

Big Spring Garden Club mem-
bers held their annual Christmas
party In the homo of Mrs. A. C.
Bass Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
A. C, Bass and Mrs. J. D. Bea-

ton were hostesses.
Entertaining rooms were deco-tere- d

with a reflector which held
holiday decorations.

Guests, who brought packages
of flower seed to be given to the
WesUlde park, were greeted at
the door by Mrs. J. D. Benson.
Each person wore an ImltaUon
flower and the person guessingthe
largestnumber was given a prize.
Mrs. J. M. Morgan won Jbe prise.

The refreshment table was cen-

tered with a reflector with held
greenery, pyracantha,berries, col-

ored Christmaa balls and red tap-
ers. The buffet held an arrange-
ment of trees'and reindeer.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow pretlded at
the silver tea service.

Those attending were Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Helen Waleott. Mrs. J. C.
Pickle, Mrs. J. C. tane, Mrs.
Brown rtogers, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs, D. M. Penn, Mrs, Joe Bur-rel-l,

Mrs Arthur Fickle, Mrs. J.
D. Elliott. Mrs. Marvin Sewell,
Ur, W. n Wilton. Mrs. J. T.
Brooks. Mrs. A. A Marchant, Mrs
Oble Brlstow, Mrs. J. D. Ben-

son, Mrs. R. E. Satterwblta, Mrs.
A. C, Bsss ana Mrs. Jonn couee.

Ruth ClassHas

ChristmasDinner
Ruth Clsss of the East Fourth

Baptist church was entertained
with a Christmas dfbner In the
home of the classpresident, Mrs.
Jewel Daugbtry, 1003 E. 16th Tues
day night.

Followlog the dinner, gifts were
exchanged.Mrs. It. T, Lytle gave
the Christmas devotional and Mrs.
B. M. Mayo led the group in sink-
ing Christmss carols accompan-
ied by Mrs. J. S. Parks.

Attending were Mrs. A J- - Mill!-ca- n,

Mrs, F. D. Roberts. Mrs. K.
C. aide Mrs. B. M, Mayo. Mrs.
J. S. Parks. Mrs. Kayo Ming. Mrs,
K. T, iAue. Mrs. v. w. Kigwy,
Mrs. Leo Hull, Mrs. Lewis Lan
caster. Mrs. Jimmy Mecuord. Mrs.
Hilly Rudd. Mrs. Lee Rlttenberry,
Mrs. James Holmes, Mrs. Jewel
Dsufhtry and Mrs. Walker Bailey.

PatsyPhillips And Billy McClain

Are Naiwd Bridal ShowerHonorets
KNOTT, Dee. IS. (Sl.l-F- aty

FMIHM DM Mliy MCtllW, BCTfle- -

eleet. were named heaeree at
a bridal sfcewerFriday afternoon.
Mrs. J, C. Spaldl wa host
and were Mrs. S. T.
JotM. Mrs. Fred Jtowsa and
Mrs. T. M. Reblnsea.

Mrs. Ray Skallcky was at (he
cueet reatetry and lifts were dls
played by Mrs. S. T. Johnson and
Mrs. J. C, Spalding.

The lace laid refreshments ta
ble was centered with a large snow
covered Ckrielmat tree and flank
ed on either aide by lighted lap-er-a.

Place eards were decorated
with Christmas streamers and
stars. Crystal table appointments
completed the arrangement. Mrs.
T. M. Robinson presided at the
punch service and Mrs. Fred Rom'
an served the cake.

Attending were Mrs. J. T.
Gross of Big Spring, Mrs," C. R.
Cowan. Mrs. Ted Hllllard. Mrs
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Frank Hod--
nett. Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs
Robert Brown, Mrs. C, A. Tonn,
Jr. of Big Soring. Mrs. C. S. Rom.
Mrs. O. B. Smith, Mrs Roy Fall-- .
lips of Big Spring. Mrs. E. U
Roman. Mrs. Grady Dorsey of Big

ngr Mrs Merrlcav Mrs,
LUUe Brown. BIsTSerifiCi Ms. N.
C Petty, Mrs. Beth Skallcky Big
Spring, Mrs. KR.DavU, Mrs. 3. 3.
McGregor andLilly of Big Spring.
Mrs. Merle Hodfiett, Mrs. Willie
B. Walker of Colorado City, Mrs.
L. V. Mlsek, Mrt. E. G. Neweem

ChangeAbouts

$Hl gaffjjn W'gPBr f

fits I Mske a smart two-piec- by
teaming the skirt with the newest
"cardigan look" Jacket. Or, for a
change-abou-t, try the skirt with
the contrasting sleeveless jerkin.
(All In one pattern.)

No. 2024 Is cut In sizes 12. 14.
iir in an. 38. as. o. 42. U and 48.
filza 18 skirt and ticket'. 3Vi yds.
34ln, Jerkin 1 yds. 54-l-

Send23 cents tor fat--jtchh win
Nama-- Address-- and Style-Numb-

State Site desired. ,
AddressPATTERN DEPART-MEN- T

Big Spring Herald 121 W.
HHh St., New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm- -
mnllafclv. For iDeelal handling of
order via first class mill Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Would von like ta see a collect- -
Ion of more than ISO other pattern
ttvlea that Includes deslonsfor all
members o( the family from tiny
tots ana grown gins w juniors
and-- misses, mature ana larger--
size women. Just include the
FALL-WINTE- FASHION BQOK
In vmir nallarn order. It's a bin
aid to every home sewer. Price
per copy 25 cents.

10-DA- Y

FREE TRIAL
IN YOUR OWN HOME

Ironrile
AUTOMATIC IRONEK

NJ uomjxrraiKC
TOO CAM WASH

FUd aat hew Xtemltt cm and
hind-lrenla-f dradtrr,it you
Una,btlp tafectu'd your httllb
aadappcaranca.Try an Ircnrlta
la 7nr homa far 10 Jars
wltboat charfc. DlKOTtr bow
Itenrila'i wo tompUftf uubU

pan $n4t lat 700. Iron aajlAifl
ia the ) batkai.

Call s today for details

TAYLOR
APPLIANCE CO.

ew w. m. Ph. $m

er, Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs, H. C.
McCUIn, Mrs Fred Smith and
girls, the hostesses and the hen.
orccs.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
U. R. Caffey were tbelr son-la-la-w

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
carl winion and son of Abilene.

Jerry Nichols of Falrvlcw Visit
cd Mary Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Kendrlck
and Janet of Big Spring were Te--

.cent guests of ber parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. B. Sample.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Iden of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Clay Sunday afternoon.

Attending tho countrywideChrist'
mas party sponsored by the How
ard county noma Demonstration

wtcbcb tfwm aqwvk MQVff. mrt
Frank MedweK aadMrs. Jim Far
due,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols and
Mr, aad Vtt$, Nermaa Jeffcoais
vleHed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols
of Send Sunday.

Mr. ad Mrs. J. B. Sample en.
UrUleed with a 42 party ta their
hemeSaturday nlt. Refreshments
were served te Mr. aad Mrs. E, L,
Roman. Mr. ad Mrs. O. B. Gas
kins, R. L. SUHiBC.

Mrs, Join Dyle Gaskme and
chlMrea ef CauMe vleHed her sis
ter, Mrs. R, L. Btalllags Satun
day nwht.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols and
family ef CehterpeKit were Sun
day guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Nichols.
First Baptist church la Big Spring
were Mrt. Dick Clay. Mrs. P. P,
Coker. Mrs. E. L. Roman. Mrs.
J. B. Sample, Mrs L. C Matthles,

Council Saturday afternoon at the Mrs, O. B Gasklas, Mrs W, A.

Ahaewaeemeaik
Primary Oae Biiailwsajt ef ht)

EiH Fourth Street Mst eirea)
will have a Chtietmet patty Frt
day, Dec. M a( 7 . at. at ftm
church. l

WrrJaHais-IL- '

ihnr mhi nAmx
PARK INN,

Entrant Ta Qjjr fifk

Far Idler Caftcrefe

J.-- J. McClinahan
SM VeK 9L PIMM m

W WITH THtSE THKILltNG JJBBbH-.,-J :

DIAMONDS &fmk
SET IN NATIONALLY JmWmMi&WmmWmm '

aBgaBBBBBVl!auaaar saaaaaasasasaBiVt' ' f VMBMMrJsaaaaB ' I

ZaaaaBaBaBKBjaBBa HHar1KvVvV7l TEPWnRI-V-f-V-M

BBBBwlVff9SlTOIlraBBBM 1

iL.m liia. BBBBBBBr mwAjt .B&.ffPtfnaS. lC .aa'f wear mem voaamar bbbbbbb Mr VWBnry wniiiWHXi irVV cxZUnjtl&aBvvBWBB) 1

whenyou el the date,
1 7Vt2bbbbbbHbwR!WbH 3 I

V'bW bVbVbVbVbVbVbwVSSbVbVbVbVbV bBInl9... ('; BBBBBBBvJMMOBBBgflB BW.V

ydfl&aa IJlAWT? 7BBBBV 'ysSmmmmmmrUmmmmmmmwBix0vSxmmM
J&fj4KJJmmmm UmmmmmmmmmmmmwBEEn&C?vjMBir jftGfcjCYVKljlmmmmmmm

together la perfect poiltlon UmtjJXtlrdVimrmaMto show diamond! In ' BBy vKP.3w5aBBBBBBBSoaMBl
full view at oil tim" W yumjSBQMBBBUnymM

M HBbVbVbvIbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbV Lvi
on the f JmmWtmmmmWmWmWmWmmmwL.

WmWmWSStmM M I ' sxeltlnf blue white diamonds ie make this

"JGSPVJZ Chrlttma the Chrttipa to rtmtmbar.jHbKjnHH rsilure Lock .

LbTJbVHSi9bTHuBBBHBBBBBnMlllBMPt KM H la Lfclir -- BA

aHBVCiflsartgUiaBruiw Laah mm jg?lKS

manyyears vve hove fnvlted our cuttomen
LOOK INTO THE DAMOND, Nathan'

U M Jjloflou clarity, color,
ofd brllllonce of eoch diamond. Uw

lome dlorpond expert's magnifying foupeHFor
If Yeu Dan'r Kmw Yur Jewelry r.

Knew Yr Jeweler

4 WAYS TO BUY:
CASH CHARGE IUDGIT- - - UY-AWA- Y
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Hi Ints Twtfl
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S2teM

! GBaWkftsBBalaV CataTaMtt

CHENILLE

OBES

FrWMMM4ni
JPBTj) ekBWPTy pW""PR "JWknPrt

eattfftMldj.

- 3.9f

aaaaaaijaanBaJXJjBt-yJWgaiB.T kkn' ' ' anTT

AVJl fju. tAlrtal ftmAtaul ataaJiaVrV

MaMaTaty (Xft la
LADIES' .

SWEATERS
AaMfJriMi Kmm

AdlMWfeaw

1.98 and" 2.
Tht atyia.' y prafar la nehtd

d, SJJpavars,aaraMaiM, avary
" " "" r " la ."

VALUE -- SCOOP,

if
e... n Anthony's

! SUiTMPARTMENT

fWMatefal iMtigs fcave bees Iom with
ataye FaArioi, tyM te be went bow asd
right m ahreKk Bxt Bfriagt

r
(tata) Mig ufMsp
At This Om
Lw Price

f
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Take a at ew "ge ererywhere"

Gabardine
Suits- Coats- Toppers

12.75 to 39.75

IrtaadeTrka

SLIDES

?r. $198

i., D. If, It ftmmm) Bwahl, Tim, Dee, iM, If
fjUBJBalaBjBP flLaajajBadBj CM Cofm-fii- i tmhnljtrti Trim Oh '

Meet F eBTBBBBBBm

BjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjVfl

r

2.98

Warmth and

eemfert art
Hie main faa--

turn of this

4ft knit

l iBBaaaBBBBT Pv4"

JkbH '

lVl'

leek etylee

WeaiM's Mima'
fur Trim

SATIN SLIDE

$98
AH svar mum tntln llru

TbbbbbV

BBBBBBBBBBlt

Sabot ttrap vamp, allwi with fur vomp trim. Gore
ree heel an platform.' Slz 4 ? or 12

Bpacoderfreyensatin trim. -- t
"

.

AH iaAiJMr iMMiial mivAm Mmpwmh pjMa JSi

HEW SMHMG SHOES ..-,-
'

Cisuals 98

f Wedgiet
UflH)JMJ mL&4fgasjaae BsBsl: MmM
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Knit

Rayon

(SOWN

1.98

Ixpenslva
looking rayon

knita at an

xtrtmaf law.

prlaa. Lovely

pasta) shades.

iiM

PEGIAL-FOR-O- UR

$.9D'ahd5.9aYAUIf'S

DRESSES
lOe Denkr Printed

CREPES

Ad Ni Winter IUvob

GABARDINES

4.88
Bright bold rayoH prlate

dealer crepee tailored

gabardlaef.Wlater aadsprtag

tyle.
SIieViO-20iltb24J- 5"

38to44

Whites
Pastels

,lw

BLOUSES

Colorfal rsyoHi, ex,
tremely

Pure Nyloa Kalt

BRIEFS

wear, easy
wask. mug,
fertable.

Offer Exactly Before!

bVbkbBbb1wIi'Jbbbb'

A

WeveaWith Aeetate

NYLON SLIPS.
Styles

2.98

vOm t ear best
vakaeal Neatly taj. '
kared aylea aad
aeetate
arefe. White
baaehplak.

1.98

Multifilament

rayon crepes

with lavlih

lata trim.

l --V.1

""a
J

100

OPENING

SPECIAL

98c

low-price- d. -

I

BM

Special Valael Two-Ba- r Tricot Kalt

briefs" styles
la all the aew Magerle
oolors.

All-Bylo- as kalta, so love-l-y

to so to
Sheer, com

Repeat As We Had

5

Saaart

'"

ef
bleaded

er

ABilM bbbVMbbbb

AntoBBBaT

'IbbWb

WOMEN'S PANTIES

"Hollywood

XORRAINE"

39'

CHILDREN'S PANTIES

Yea know this manelousvalue!
Dainty little floral print knits or
plala colors. WorthWe.

For ChristmasGiving

KNIT PETTICOATS

Cocktail Pleats

trims oh lace-flHe-d

beau;leag-wearb- ig rayon kalts.

dBaal9aV

98c
Rlbboa-bo-w

HrHHHHPaK

HALF SLIPS

59c

Raven knits that are

Wlda full" skirts.

30E

1.00

Exciting Special Buys VALUES! For
The Colprsl

LOW-PRICEDFOR- EVENT

51-Gau- ga

NYLONS U
IS Sheer

(ategalarLIS Values)

First Quality

All Lengths

8i to 11

--Newest Colors

BfIbBBBBBBTL

jBeBB?eBvie4JLaVlBBBBBBBBBBBf

Children's Rayon

PANTIES

4 for

colors choosefrom.

Wovan alaitlc

Perfeet CUftl New Winter.

Dealer

SfeM

BBBmr

MfiKS-fiKU-

mm
Wm

TkoasaadsOf New All New!

WINTER SEWING FABRICS

iBf bB.

IK
r a

'

.

to

aiiiii '

-

Featuring a Big Group Of

COMBED and WOVEN

CHAMBRAYS

And

GINGHAMS

yds. $1
When Anthony's offer a
piece-good-s value It's

outstanding. These
woven and colors
arc all new and unusual.

New All-Ray- on

Woven Plaids

Colors

Plain
Colors

bBBBBBBBBBBBBb

BBBBBBRawaB,

Assorted

waltts.

Yards!

al-

ways
plaids

Winter 79cyd.

42-Ia-

Winter

Gabardine

69c

Check theie everv-de- y low prlceit
3lnch "World Wlda" Brown Mmllrvyd , .Mc

h "Anco" Ifraquara Blaachad Muilln, yd... 29c
h Heavy I w. CoHon Duck yd. ..,.,...., ,,.,.....JJc
Ounca Sanfarlaad Blua Denim, yd. .,.., 49c
Mnch Typa 1M Brown Sheaths, yd 59c

IMnch Typa 1M Blaachad Sheetlna vd tic
er Heavy outinr riannai, if.Heavy Outing Flannel, yd. . , 27c

WeaaeaV
! Rayoa

BRIEFS

4 for 1.00
A "Christmas Spec

lil. Colors ara blue, plnlcpnTleT

orchid.

and.

pure

-

'

:i2L

ami

JACKETS

1.49

Cut llttla weiternityle tats
--

With colorful ambrolderad J

designs.

Inch

Soft

i - '

! '. aW IBM 8
fc , BBBB BBBBi ...

rr BdB Dentin

) -
l

i

Men's si

DRESS

1.00

with,

wrlttan'juirahtaa. Wide aalac--.

ttons.

ALL

f, . --lustReceivedAnd Goes OnSale..

--16thM Doors 8:30 -- -
Close9 P.M.

Justthink of It r-- a whole uterefull of new, all, new meniandise,and.at Anthony's loir retail
lust la mesfor ChristmasShoppliJK.The new AalahBy store,with separatefloor for Rcady-to-We- ar and "
BlUIInery, Is designedto serveyou better than ever, la departments.
Come in and look It over this now, bigger,better"Anta lay's" see what a mfr clous job has been done
to get this storeready for you NOW, In time for all yearChristmasShopping.
You'll seethe sameold congenial salesforce sametype, of high quality merchandise same low cvery-da-y
prices in a brand new, bigger, better moderndepartmentstore.

SALE OF TOWELS

Big 20x40 inch Heavy Bath Towels
Double-loo- p thread terry
cloth, thick absorbent.

SPECIAL!

for

Plain colors, blending
stripes and matching

set

Big! 70x80 inch

i

Warm lightweight plaids of
cotton. First quality "Anco."

iaBBBBBBBBBVBk

COTTON SHEET

CHENILLE BATH SETS
Matched pieces for your SC18 x 30 floor mat. colors.

Combed Cotton
KNIT GOWNS
Draw-Strin- g Bottoms

Infants' Sleepers
Colorful Printed Flaaaels

Diapers
27x27 inches -- 188

Doz.

absorbent

1

JEANS

each

Sanforled

UBiaHxmlP
ffl Ox.

A.M.

bigger

pieces.

1 39

bathroom,Including
Gorgeous

89c

98c

'Birdseye,'

ehrunk.y'?

ITS PART IT'S 7284
m PLAID BLANKET

.aBBBBBBBBBBBBaBB

dBar4a BBbV

Worm, durable doubli
part wool blanket.
Wide satin binding.

colon.

Full Bed Size

One of our best light pas-
tel or deep bed
sue.

'V

mmmmwSfih
t- - iBBBJKSSHr; aBBBBBBHlu''

i

v

.

-

U
SOX

callophano,

JR CHI

BRAND-NE- W CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

Unpicked!

December

pri'ceTTVC'aBft"

BLANKETS

3
WOOL INCHES

Assorted

Celerf

lunomia

BEDSPREADS
Fringed Hems

"Specials"
shades colors. Double

Cdj
BS

Proof

100 Pet.
72 x 84-ln- ch "Aaco Chief

Wide binding.

FootedStyles As Pictured

Knit

OBJ !to4- - 98c
PANTS

Sizes r
OlolO DC

Packaged In

mjmmmmmmmmmmf

CHENILLE

in

299

Moth Guarantee

Wool Blankets

satin

Infants' Warm

SLEEPERS

TRAINING

4pf.

Open

SBBBBBBPTBPffT

52x52 Inch
Lunch Clothe

98c
Colorful

Jk THE CR. AKTUOMY
BIG SPRING ff

'90

Prints

7jp aVI m

Bpeeaaii aiea8

Handkerchiefs

Sctach

Big. liberal-site- d white hankies

with stltchad hams. No limit.

15TMAS

9JBc

flutdoomwlntar

VALUES! Bargains Everybody

TOMORROW MORNING
Friday,

Uiitikhristmas

Birdseye

nmnondktO.f

ChristmasShoppers1 You'll Appreciate
Dowa-To-Ear-th Prices TheseSaper-Fta-e

f7lBBKJaBBlBBK:' 3

WidespreadCollars
Regular DressShirt

Style

. Rayon Sport Shirts
GabardineSport
, Shirts

"All New Winter --

Colors
-- Sanforized Shrunk

VJap

Men's
Sanforized WoB't

Dyed Colors Won't Fade!

1.98
sleeve lengths

Special ChristmasGroup

SPORT SHIRTS
Rayon plaids, Rayoa checks,
Plain color Gabardines S
button cuff styylcs.

2.98to 4.98
Scoop! Hen's White

T-SHI-

First Quality, Cotton

59c

Boys' Denlra

BLUE JEANS

1

orbed heavy deabas,
copper rivets points

strain.

Boys' Heavy-Welg- ht

DOUBLE-KNE- E

BLUE DENIM JEANS

1

17 Sizes
4 to 16

aulppBaV

Treat

I

at
of

Doable for doable
Westera-ea-t styles.

Ma'a,erdarey

WINTERXAPS

Warm and practical, far

all waarrUMf' b

band.

-

The
Oh

SHIRTS

Woven madras, bread
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NEW! BOYS' SUITS
1W Bayea Gabardtaea

taMered like af7C
aisee8 16. aadhim V?
gabardtae. :

Mea'a Heavy "Backhlde"

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Warn,saug,plaid flannel sWrts
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UbIob
Made

44

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy Grey

White
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B Uf RightsEstablishesBasic
Rights, ExaltsThe Individual

'9Mrp 14 year after rhe censlitiK
He pf tbo United State hid Men drawn
tap 1 IrefWtant amendment were lidded,
Hen m now there must haro been
stout and righlcou prolciU against chang-In-f

that near-sacre-d document, but the
amendments were adopted on Dec, 15,
171.

They Save slnco become known at the
"MR or rights,' and they comUlulo what
i most people If the constitution lticlf.
Regrettably, hot (oo Many people know
there It anything In the constitution other
thai the "bill of rights" and not too
mvbh about them.

It I fitting, on this anniversary dale,
te these cherished rights,
which, Indeed,are the coro of our liberties,

The first, and one of the most Import-

ant,'- sets up our basic freedoms ofrelig-
ion, speech, press, assembly and to peti-
tion (be government for redress.

The second reserves the right' of
the peeele to keep and bear arms (a
Hililtia),

The third protects the people from hav-
ing soldiers quartered In any house ex--
eept by consent of tho owner or by due
nrteess of law.

Te"fonrth"firotect from
wtretlralned search (requirement of a

warranter - -warea -- --
,Tbe fifth provides thai the accused In

a criminal case mutt be todlctcd; must

CutOutZheDeadwoodEvenIf

Treads On Selfish Interest
Onr tely living; Herbert

Hoover, thinks the national deficit of $5.3
Mlltotr aMa year may he even,wane next
year; aid he believe at least two billion
as be saved if Centres will pas the

additional legislation seededto make the
Hoover CommhuW reorganization plan
complete.

Mr. Hoover was addressing National
Washington the Array from PeSrSOtl

Jt a coacrete and - -
remedy at a Set Up a
et deficit financing: carry out tho

plan Jn H entirety, and savo
twol.bllloM. Hi wamieg Mat wo may
he turning "two Frankenstein loose
thclsM" that is, higher and

fell en receptive ears.
Ha lilted eight to be achiev-

ed by reorganization, which he called the
moat urgent, and which require congress-ton-al

action. PresidentTruman is entire
--4iepUva to Obe Commission;
augtloBs, and has to Urge"
prompt passage,

week her
dara thing
this ChristmasT

For all I care the old boy can get
tuck In the chimney in Dea Moines. I'm

aot bothering to bang up my sock.
The ono thing I'd like even Santa Claus

can't give, 1 want him to make stand
(till and keep girl I know from growing
elder and from going away.

33SL Ski balf past two, her name Is
XIm, aad ber"

I, ean brag about her with a clear con-

science becauso sho isn't mine except to
borrow oa an hour' lend-leas- e arrange-we-nt

with --erparcntiIwpjbt three times
a week. That 1 my a godfather.

WHEN FIRST I SAW HER SH WAS

Just a moist, bald-heade-d ball of proto-

plasm thatsmelled of milk and made
Mlses like a puppy, Now she Is a flaxen-hatre-d,

sturdy-legge-d child with a mind
and vocabulary of her own. -

this year as Nina ha grown older I
have been growing younger, And It ha
been a happy, happy year too good to
jo en, I guess.

WASHINGTON, Senate
leader Lucas has promised a group
of AFL and Negro leader that he
will call up a Fair Employment practices
bill during the first 30 days of the new

of Congress,
The gave him several reasons

why they FEPC as the first
civil-rig- test. It 1 on the calendar now

TheBig

riUW (unit;l awrBtni m trurnowi
iw.anjjjM cvod cum utiur uij it, int. n

J.if?ir eL l buum u
1M otdluil ta lb upti uut tUo U nxal

' ."IM"' tojl tUMUN U4 la M CM IM

" nnai rvbtJiiaa nv lnaini ia av.

ps

Uu
.;. jr 99W'r PlMf ujr UiuftM COrrCLtul'--unAa- t tulna

!P sfgSSSSL,

v. .

not be twice put In Jeopardy for the
same offense: cannot be compelled to (el
llfy against himself, cannot be deprived
of life, limb or property due pro-
cess of law.

The sixth provides for right of speedy
trial by Jury, where the alleged offense
occurred; (o be Informed of
to be confronted by the accusers' (o ob-
tain witnesses In the defendantsbehalf
and have adequate counsel.

The seventh' provides that in jults In-

volving $20 or more Jury can be de-
manded;- and (hat no fact agreed upon
"by a Jury ean bo by higher
court except recording to common law.

Tho eighth protects the accused from
excessive ball; fine or unduly harsh of
unusual punishment.

The ninth specifies that rights not enu-

merated in the constitution shall not be
construed to be denied or disparaged those
reserved (o the people.

The tenth establishes that powers
(o the United States are reserved

to the states and to the people.
These are fundamental bulwarks which

give substanco. to our democratic pro- -
" ccsrc-and-ex- alt individual freedom

rights They are worth reading,.re-read--.

Ing and treasuring life itself. Indeed,
thousandshave died to protect them, and
life without tbem would be, to most of us,
unbearable.

It

promised

Item on tho Hoover list; Unifying the
federal hospital service. Big in
iayjtlPfT(ho 225,000 bed available, only .

155,686 are use yet Congress ha pro-- -'

vlded for 50,000 additional bed at cost
of $1.3 billion,

Itm S: Merger of water conservation
services "a porkbarrel floats on those
rivers." Yet last year Congressexempted

Coaferesee la Involvement In
and offered practical any - -

for least part of the problem Item 3: tho postal service a

In
taxes

objective

Iloover

time
a

privilege

-
All

CIO,

preferred

r ,

without

chsrgesl

to

dele-
gated

argument

in

modern business institution and eliminate
colltles therefrom.

The Civil Service wa denounced" j!an. -

accumulation of waste and deadwood,"
where at present "Red Tape himself
dwells." All-ou- t reorganization 1 called
for.

Selfish groups have mangled come of
tho reorganization proposals to far, In
spite of almost universal acclaim of Its

The cry Is, "Reorgan-
ize
outfit alome."

Notebook-H-al Boyle

filo SantaFor GodfatherHal,
Who'sLosingHis Little Nina

NEW YORK.Tr- - THERE 1SNT 'ATbe other cad fatherandjnoth-- .
Santa Clucantprowjnywaj-ef-

,
ypung newspaper couple, got an

evciryftlnObout

small

majority

session
group

"exuittii

ilgnmcnTto go to Italy. They will be gone

for three year.
took her on a fare-we-ll visit to the

Central Park-Zoo-. She said goodbyo to the
monkeys, wanted to climb In and pet the
tigers, Jeered at tho "lazy seal" that
wouldn't go Into tho water. But most of
all sho loved tho pigeons because tbey

THEN WE BOUGHT A BALLOON AND
hailed cab home. On tho way she turned
to mo with a luminous smllo and said:

"Hal, I sleepy."
on the

teat, put her feet In my lap, and dozed
off. All the rest of the way I kept thinking,
J,LordrLordrcan't you let It stay this way
for a long time?"

Threo days after Christmas, she'll be
gone, leaving mo godfather in absentia,

--When T ft? W cin nhc'H be almost
"six and will greet mo with polite "buon
glorno" instead of "HI, Halt"

How can believe In Santa Claus this
year?

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

FairDealDemsPlanFight For
Truman'sCivil-Righ- ts Program

SpringHerald

tnriUArdjMtmiWAfzHa,

avtOrJSPT

In a form acceptable to civil-rig- ad-

vocates. Labor and Negroes in all 48

Stalesof the union are more excited about
FEPC than about any other part of the
Truman clvll-rlgh- program,

Finally, an analysis of past votes on
clvll-rlght- s measures end cloture petitions
indicate more support for FEPC in Con-
gress than for (ho rest. It is not hard to
see why (his should be so; the poll-ta- x

and inching bills touch tho Negro close-
ly, but people of other racea and faiths
who are important in states outside the

ore by discrimination, od private
be

..,v,. .1

Fair wa
. . - " r thave strengthened their hand

in civil-rig- mailers. One Is
York victory Senator Lehman, wha-hf- s'

long for legislation of thlVcharac-te-r.
' J

The other is the deffat In Texas
Virginia of. repealers.The
soiitherners-'ha-v always in

?LiIfurS?.!f? V' "" Washlngfon-U-iat the take
rfwMwMin r,".wd iSTbMti Mir. cfb tbesa things, left themselves

AW MfOMOUl ttntCUoa tiDQti favoriU compromise let a MuittHii.
nW MDUtalUfita At M.mm - a..T.JV" ' a
.ii. v iuvta

M CbtifuUl
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a

as

4

a

I

a

a

a
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tional amendment approach to the poll--

tax that would require state approval. It
tfcftVKaMttjrrtvai fu Is truo that the Virginia measureat least", au . w.. tomnlicated bv restttratloa features

rps-p.y- .ki, uhm. that liberal felt were worse than
.MS. mil aw rtr MM. (h. Mnll .. n,v,Hh.l.., tn it.lri

JtWIBT iiVK Watw.. Dee. is. 134& cd and voted no i

I
i

Christmas
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Snyder-Eccle-s Inflation Feud Throws

Some Light U. S. Economic Policy
WASHINGTON The Inflation

row between Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder and Federal Re-
serve Dynamo Marrlner Eccles
.attracted headlines a few days
agorButwbcnthotwqjncn-m- et --

behind the closed doors of a
Senate the final re-

sult of the feud were hushedup.
It wis Snyder who, perhsps

knowing would no match etrthls further
for the shrewd and experienced
Eccles, Insisted on a closed-doo- r

meeting. However, here 1 rial
Present at the. Senate session

was Tom McCabe, popular, easy-
going FederalReserve Chairman
who agrees wun Bnyqer on mosi
thlnoa 'nnri with tlmight 'lirnewnt

a tM,k Va.lii mnA Cn.lif.H tn Am itwtmAMUIU bVkIM MM WUJUW w ww-- i. f nAIUCUi
their "nubile sauabbtlns"because

repercussions on business and,
the stock market,

Eccles shot back that stock-mark- et

reaction to his dispute
with Snyder was far outweighed
by the future economic and fi-

nancial welfare of tho nation. It
would be better to have a show-

down now, public or otherwise,
HeTald. ritherthan"WaininUI In-

flation hits us.
"The press has made this n

personal dispute between Secre-
tary Snjdcr and myself, but it'
not that at all," Eccles declared-"It'- s

a question of deep,
mental policy that affecU the fu-

ture welfare of every man, wom-
an and child In the United States.
The Federal Reserve system can-

not adequately carry out its ob-

ligation to control inflationary
trendswhile the Treasury vr

at fixed, low In-

terestcharges."
BONDS DUMPED

The Interest rate (now averag-
ing about per cent on long-an-d

short-ter- government se-

curities) should be somewhat
higher, Eccles contended, to dis-

courage dumping of government
bonds by banks, Insurance com-
panies end other big
Also, it should be more flexible,
be argued, so the Federal Re-

serve Board could It as a
lever to prevent either an

or a tightening of bank
credit.
Interest rates on government
ecurities naturally lnilueneythe

rates on commercial'loans, Ec-

cles out, ,and therefore
the quantity ofauch credit which
the reserve SYstenyl expected
to control, fthe Treasury ra on--

also argued Snyder.
"Let the Interest rate po up on
governmerbond and there will
be a howl from farmers and

groups, who wlU then have

south affected Job

Well,

Trocadero in honor
mortgages- - English

Senator from such staleswill not al-- "VTurnlng to Sen Douglas or II- -

lowed to cooperate by inertia with tbe'Unois, chairman of thclneetlng,
nntk.ranr. venn 1.11. .1- .- Rndep remarkedthat Congress

'. chiefly, responsible for infla--
Deal Democrats beUev. tw

velopments
,lhVNew

of
fought

and

claimed
states would

to
lirnlltariSlM vwawm

aunt

M sbmo
ot.

.'

-

committee,

happened.

of

purc&fcsers.

ligations,,

other
pay

lion trerfdt.
IhflaUon originatea in

commented, tartly. "If
Congress votes to appropriate
great of money and then
doesn'tincrease taxes to balance
this ou making
inflation. can't build up big
deficits taking risks."

ROBBINO PETER
The Treasurychief added

the low interest the government
Wat paying on it, bond issues
representedthat much of a saving
to the taxpa)cr and helped to
balance the However. Ec-

cles shot back that It did
of the kind, but was a

policy that actually
cost th taxpayers more la the

Candle

XeortaalzaUon
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On
long run.

Interest rates on govern-
mentbondsolten lead to dumping
by big investors, who prefer to
Invest their money in less secure
but-m- ore profitable commercial
loans, he explained. Since
the Federal Reservesystem Is re-
quired by law to buy up the
bondsdumped on the open mark- -

- be be increasesnational

pointed

nothing

bank .reserves against which
more Inflationary money is then
Issued.
The amount of money the Treas-

ury Is saving now by its iixed,
low interest rates.Is only n pit-
tance compared, with the future
cost of inflation If Snjdcr con--

' "trhft : nt?IftMl nntW S",wl

2.2

use

.

,

tne

are

MERRY-GO-ROUfi- D

George Craig, first World War
II vet to command the American
Legion, had four years active
combat servile, and Is really
ilghling In pcaco for the demo-
cratic Ideals we had In war. . ,
Courageous Congressman Andy
BlemUycr of Wisconsin descrvhs
credit for taking Judge

orblgotry" foun-
dation off tho government's pt

list. . . .U. S Ambasra-do-r
James Clement Dunn, now

In Rome, Is angling for the high
ly prized post of ambassador to

.Sen. become star in
Pat thinks Is

Pro's- -
Idcnt. put n neat of
to nasmngion vac
tire of the SenateJudiciary
Committee was lined upawait-
ing to greet bim llko a returning
potentate.. . .Avar
now American ambassadorto Fin-
land, will be the next U. S.
envoy 10 ranman., .ine navy

: .

Dec. 1

Was it murder? or was it sui-

cide? or did Thelma Todd ac-
cidentally die 14 ago to-

day?
That riddle has been cause for

debate in Hollywood ever
the blonde star was found dead
in her garage one morning Jir'
1995, Here's the death oc-
curred;

Thelma, thefun" -
teacher from Lawrence,

Masj.-Vc- nt to a Saturday night
to higher financing charge t tbo

loans and of the comic, Stanley

turns

spending,
You

without

that

budget--

Low

how

Luplno, A chauffeur her
up between Z:3u and 3 a. m.
and her back to her cafe
at tho beach. She appearedquiet
and tired.

she goodbje to
the driver at four Sunday morn-
ing, It (be last time was
seen alive.

At 10;1S a. m Monday morn-
ing, Todd's maid opened
the and found the
actress slumped In the front seat
of her car. She wore a
and silver evening gown and
mink and Jewels

her and wrist. She had
been dead at least 12 hours of
carbon"monoxide poisoning.

The Ignition key was turned
on and the heavy garage doors
were closed There weremonotes
or other clues A lengthy Investi-
gation was

has just developed (he world's
most powerful airplaneengine. It
will outfly even tho fastestRus-
sian jet- - . . .A
leud Secretary. ofDe-fens-p

Johnsonand Atomic-Energ-y

Chairman David LUlenthal Is
about to' break into the open . . .
The real estatelobby has a new
device for killing rent controls

-- ltis- fixing up a vacant
apartments in overcrowdedWash-
ington exclusively for Congress-
men who to rent Just to
show there'sno housing shortage.

AIRLINE LOBBYIST
You'vo got to hand It to Pan

American Airways for being ver
satile whcrT It comerto lobbying.;

11 during
Congressthey dependedon GOP
Sen. Brewster of Maine and Sam
Pryor, former1 GOP committee-
man from Connecticut, tp'do their
lobbjlng. In fact, only one Demo-
crat, Carroll Cone, w?s on their
lobbying pa roll, and to

November 1918'hewas expected
to exit after thoclectlons.

Immcdlately.aflcr the elections,
however, Carroll Cone, Demo-
crat; wenMip in value to Pan
Amcrlcanand he may now be-

come a vice president.
But iw addition, Clark Clifford,

Mon.Jto leave the White House
forthe business,will

the Court of St-- James.. , the brightest Pan
McCarran now he Atn's lobbying army.

almost atjmportant as the Pan American has
When McCarran returned Just cross a piece

jasi wccic, ino en-- iouujidb wun uvu Aercnau- -
staff

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas-- "V. r.
BSddLeOfThelmaTodd's
Death Still Unsolved

HOLLYWOOD,

jcars

since

loving

P"V
picked

droe

When waved

was she

garage door

mauve

coat, ornament-
ed throat

ensued. There no

between

Jlitr-o-f

want'

prior

NOTE

tics Board, by which it sets one
foot in tho door on the route to
Rome.This route belongsto TWA-bu- t

Pan Am used the excuse of
earning Holy Year pilgrims, n--.l

CAB gave It a jpeclal route to
Rome.

:: ..

Miss

conclusive result.
Detective Chief Thad Brown

of the Los Angeles police (old
me (his week: "Tiie death Is
still acc!dcntair) my book."

VORD-A-DA- Y

ty BACH

RAIMENT
Q vofment) nouh

CLOTHING IN GENERAL!
VE5TUREJ GARMENTS.
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theMatrimonialPastureAlways
LooksGreenestA LongWayOff
Recently, the "lonely hearts"

murders focused public attention upon
that phenomenonof modern life, the mat-
rimonial club. Most people already were
familiar with It through numerous mag-
azine ads and the revelation of an oc-
casional swindle, but the "lonely hearts"
case Was something new and thowed (o
what lengthssomeof these folk arecapa-
ble of gofni.
' I have Just glanced through a current
popular magazine, and I find no less
than 16 advertisements of matrimonial
cjiibr. They make exciting reading, espe-
cially one which promise to Introduce you

, to beauteous, wealthy Mexican girls, de-
lirious of marrying foreigners. In fact.
this latter nrnnntltlrm I en atfririltfii 4hat
I feel sure must be a catch houndedto graves blickjriall
where.

Why should a rich young senorlta
wish to marry a gringo In' preference"id
one of her own countrymen? Ha there
been a falllng-of- f In the Justly celebrated
gallantry of Mexican tenors? Or is there
something wrong with the glrE hefselC
perhsps a serious physical defect, or a
traTirnrprpltfftilimiiinyinHh

correspondence
recommendation

1tf circle tcrcsting speculate on
and class of the" which to

"AnotLcr difficulty sugKcsla-itoclfc-M- e- matrirnmilal ThCY
lean senoritas of tho better class usually
are sweet, modest girls, convent-bre-d and
very shy. Moreover, they have a deep--
rooted pride of race. I cannot imagine
one offering to acter whlchyhas driven everyone

Or are the with the fj

any Dick or Harry In Ios Estados
Unidos.

Of course, it may be that I am unduly
cynical, but I believe a careful investiga-
tion would reveal that the majority of
these heart" are mere
adventuressesaqd that'both their charms

THESE. DAYS
have a tendency to breed

doubt and even between old
and tried

We had a rather indication of
this recentlywhen Lord laborllc
member of of Lords, de-

clared in a defense that there
were hotheadswho were talking
quite glibly of using atomic power to di-
vert the gulf stream England went

owes her
climate to the gulf stream and presuma
bly might become an arctic country if the

turned away.

'WELL COURSE. THE
tossed Idea out the window

would take more than atom
ic power shift the gulf stream, even u
anybody wanted to shift It.

5o much for tba' scare, but it leaves ua
that thA nfhpr blm"-- ?"

any citizen of an ally who has beenthrough
two world wars with us. doesn't
show signs of going and eyen

sho did shouldn't try to do her in
with atomic bombs.

rather louder than words are
our deeds trying to help Britain over

W-- WHEN
returns in 1950 you can expect a
of what this year: A

The Truman Is going to
(ry for an vole on the bill to set
up (Fair Practices

Tbo result? Pretty surely zero.
.The FEPCbill would forbid an

to against a be-

cause of his race, color religious

It's part of President Truman's
rights program. Other parts of it call for
federal laws to outlaw
poll lax.

And (he result If the try to
put those other parts of the

surely zero,

MR. TRUMAN TOOK A STRONG
stand on the civil rights in (he
1918 election In which be was elected
President and won control
of Congress.

But the lost control
of Congress when, shortly after
opened this year, they tried to clear the
way for bringing up a civu ngnu uiu
and thu fulfill Truman'
pledge.

At that point the
deeply by the civil rights pro-

gram, split off from the Truman Demo-

crats and They did it so
that they any civil

rights bUl from being In the
Senate' la 19f9.

What as jesuU of that fill-bus-

will have an effect on

what In 1950,

THE
this was the situation in the Senate:

wa no limit on debate or a fili-

buster unless plus one, of the
senator on the floor voted to stop it.

(And, of course,unless a filibuster could
be stopped the Senate not reach a
point of voting on the measurewhich wa
being

But the then in ef-

fect if only W or 80 or 70 senator were
the floor, two-third- s plus one of

them could stop the filibuster. be-

fore the 1919 over, this hap

-- -

and wealth are greatly Such,

at any rate, has been-- tho almost

case a club la
the United States has the at--
lonlfntt it flriw etitlttAvti1

Without doubt, many of the men na
women who Join clubs of this kind arnVj

sincere In their desire for a coa-- f
genial mate. At the same time,they must?
bo simple to enter Into IntU
male with ,a
tho of an unknown jCJnbj

who, has n6,Interest
in we Dullness owcr man ine collect

Iak .AAa .(.Ka.. fliiJIiirf Wrmt T. A 'tuttuuvif iiv. jusicbu Ul uuuuuf jnucAV.
mance, wey arc more man io d.
swindled out of large sums of money or

there some-- . their by

could

ri the
club docs deliver tho goods fa the form
of a happy it soon --

would cease to flourish. Arnold Bennett,
English novelist, machy such a mar

rl ge the theme of one of bis most delight- -

Leaving out of account

a marriage her Dwn to tho reasons
out prompt TJCopU!

through a rluh. .

Tom,

OF

the

"

OF
this

early

clvtT

and

too.

the

Mr.

There

But,

juceiy

are
lonely., of codrsc; but why cannot they
find in their own

l It shyness, bad
or some other trait of char--

of these glorious creatures away? g
merely

'"lonely senoritas

if

It
to

England

in

program

Congres

temper

local prospects and tHI51Tlhat'lheycarr"r
do bettcfarafield? Whatever the reason,
the majority of them are doomed to dls-- a

In their flight from lonelt--
ncssand run tho further risk of losing ,

a portion of their worldly
go6ds.--n. G.

Affairs Of World-DfM- it MacKenzie

Gulf --StreamScareShowsU. S,

Britain Don! KnowEachOther
POLITI-c- al

suspicions
International-friends-.

startling
Strabolgl,

BrltisirHouse
debabsn

American

com-

munistic. England temperate

jtrcanLAWrei

SCIENTISTS
promptly

come her crisis and get on her
feet.

But what Is the basis for such
ideas as the It
strikes me that tho answer Is lack of

Our (wo don't know
each other as wcl! as they though
from of both

for many years I bcllevo
knows better than knows
usrAnd I could bewrong about that.

THE PRI-o-r
to the second world war didn't teach

much about the United States.
ceased Since

the of the war some schoolshave
given more to the United States.

We need and that will
conie In due course. we have to
fall back on present and

them. I was with anEng-- "S

with 4fi, fhntipht this in ll.fimnn itav amT aslceil...... .. - -- - -,-

-.. .
au vicwpuuu iu uc uciu vy wn&ii(rinuugufcJmiuiu-!jei- ir

communistic,
If we

Speaking

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

AnotherFilibusterSeenWhen
FEPC Bill Is Re-Introduc-

ed

WASIHNGTON. CONGRESS
repetition

happened Filibuster.
administration

Employment
Commission),

employer
discriminate

or be-

lief.

lynching the

through

Democrats

Trumanlte

campaign

southern Democrats,
embittered

filibustered.
prevented

considered

happened, a
Important

happens,

BEFORE FILIBUSTER START-e- d.

s,

filibustered.)
under arrangement

prcsent'on

filibuster was

overrated.
Invari-

able wbcncvr,. matrimonial

attracted

perfectly

extremely
strangers

operator obviously,

.....

Sometimes, naturally, matrimonial

marriage: otherwise,

the

furtooksr
fortune-hunt- -

whlcITpuls
question?

congenial
community?

undesirable

dissatisfied

CLASHING
Ideologies

Trumanites

Democrats

appointment

respectable
MACItEADY

The

economic

outlandish
gulf-strea- nightmare?

ac-

quaintance. peoples
should,

first-han- d observation coun-

tries America
England England

BWTISH CCHOOL SYSTEM

American
"history wilhth6' revolution.

outbreak1
attention

personal contact,
Meantime
communications

Improve chatting
unmmfnrffthifi --zzzrjLrrz:

eAirauiuiuary

I

He said return to normal size newspa-- J
pers in England would help Immensely by
providing space fo? adequate new cover--
age. The motion pictures and tho radio
arevital mediums. More Interpretive new
writing and more factual novels are need--

ed. f
The

pened:
The Senate, with Republicans Joining

(he southernDemocrats, made this rule for
the future:

NOW A FILIBUSTER CAN'T BE STOP--
pedunless two-third-s, plus one, of the to J;
tal 96 senators vote to atop It, whether or
not' all 96 arc present on the floor. That's
(ougher to get than just s, plus
one, of those merely present at any voting
time.

That' what the Trumanlte face In 1950

If they try to bring up the FEPC bill and
a filibuster starts.

a

t
'

Some senators are set against any- -

limit on Senate debate that tbey might
vote against stopping filibuster even--

though they might be willing to vote for
FEPC once tbo filibuster was over.

If the Trumanites lose pn the civil rights
Issue during the congressional session In

1950, they can use campaign Is.
sue In the congressionalelections lat-

er In 1950 to get more Trumanltea elect-

ed. Particularly among Negro voters.

THE SEATS OF ALL 455 HOUSE MEM",

hers and little more than one-thir- d of the
96 aenatorsare involved In the 1950 elec-

tions.

Today's Birthday 1
BETTY SMITH born (Wehner) Dec.

1904 the Williamsbug sectien of Brook.
lyn, daughter of actor. Her first novel

Tree Grows, In Brooklyn," catapulted her

'asfMsjfffaW

"4

companionship

to fame, but only after
yearsof work which pro.
aucca aooui act
plays. After early
marriage, which ended
in divorce, and tha
birth of two daughters,
she studied playwritlng,
worked wUn summer
stock company and
served playrcaderfor
the Dramatist Play Ser
vice.. She wrote "A
Tree . ..." by work

ing from ! a.m. (o ajoi. every day for
year, second novel "Tomorrow Will
Better' was leu popular. The same month
that her first novel published in 1913,

the married PvL Jo Jonesof (he U,
Army,
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HEYl VOIT CAJW Tt0 THIS TO ME-5In- btd, gorilla at Lincoln Park Zoo, Chleege,-III.-.
' looki with dlilruit at Rov Hoff (lift) .'keener, and itruaalti with Hoff. Dr. Lester Fisher.- r : :: - .. - . . - .' . . -- - .. - . .. .;

I vanrlntrlaii, and W. MtiHnPrKint (right), oo urettar.no-occasion,,w- st mo visit nf a WttBlL,
X-r- unit to tha too and Slnbad had to ba first In Una to hava hit chest for. tubereu--
loala. With an tna struggling, sinoia cima xnreugn wun a ciaan qui ot nssun. ,ar wirtpnaio;.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 E. 3rd Phona 26061

Harald Want-Ad- a

Oat Resultt

p. m.

in
Dee. 15-- Tx

Martin are

The office of Tax
Kyle a,good

to far. OU and utility

aro all la.
Rural are up
and are
clip lata m me momn anain
uary.Until now, have been

their
they have not. had time to attend
to taxes. The crop,

to result In
big of

Vk. vV h aVMtsUai' sMKsST

L -- ic&ckz&witi&ey.
"WMSKEr 68.8 PflOOr 6JX CHAIN NEUTRAL SPOUTSJr i

PUBLIC INVITED

Holiday Dance

V

AmericanLegion

Clubhouse

Music By

Ike Verfuth

and His

Mtlodttrs ,

Saturday

':4..
9 tijll .,m.

:

$120 PcV;Pcrsn

Martin County's
Taxti Cominfl

STANTON, collec-
tion! for county pro-

gressing satisfactorily.
Collector-Sheri- ff

Shoemaker reports
response

payments practically
assessments picking

.expectejUQ.lta.Jlxb(i
Jan

farmer

bumper how-
ever. expected a

percentage collections.
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FormerRed SaysBridgesHad
Special,SecretPartyStatus

SAN PKANCrsCO. Dec. 15. UV-- An

admitted former Cemmwrittt
aayt LaM'haie Lsadsr Harry
Btidsiee wee aceorded a epeotel,
secret statue m me party.

Mamtag R. Johns i. a
meat wHassa m Brtdgss' perfcery
trial, teetMeel yeotorday the tap
ComaHMlet Party members cava
low HWv ivWfr pvOtvCvtvB erBC

carny msene.-- tm mre
nass addedi

"We never had a Cemmwiet m
the key poeKte Harry Bridget
held out oa the PacMa Ceeet and
I do know that they weuM W
much to protect Mm."

Brldgee la charted wttfc perjwy
at hit naturalisation bearing m
IMS. He teattfled he wat not, and
had not. been, a member at tha
Communist Party. Two ewer offi-
cials ot tha International Lang,
shoremen'a and Warehousemen's
Union (CIO) J. ft. Kefeerteon
and Henry Schmidt are on trial
Willi Bridget, accused at
splracy.

Johnson'stestimony eame aathe
wltsesa waa under crose-cxaml-

liesby Defense Counsel James
iuaciuus. ii waa jobbsoo a ea
plansllen--a-t whs ha had,sa
Drldgea only enca, had never mat
mm personally am, fcada't seen
mm again unta we current trialErllr, ilm .Utillltini-1m- r
Bridget wat elected to tha party'i

SCOT
FOILS

GLASGOW, Scotfand, TDee.
,15. W) Snowy-haire-d WlUdam

,, busy getting out xottL oV. Bariowia'stu! hi

It

smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmgamKa

taaammlEalsSr

gammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtt

ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlsaammmmHsBPR"

LACONIC
BANDITS

never lauct raucn.
Two masked btndltt con.

frbnled; the man
yesterday at he leaned en a
newt --comiter. Onr prodded a
gun at him.

"Ifa a holdup," explained
one gunman.

"Get out." tald Wniy,
The'bandltagot

JapWorkirs Potstd
For Gtntral Strlkt

TOKYO, Dec. 15. (I) Japan's
OTuzea worxart, tteusg pay
hikes and year-en- d bonuses, may
ttage.a 24 hour general atrike
thortly. .

Soma90 unions arareidv fa mitn.
ucipate in tne propoua strike.

Tha Japan federation of labor's
central executive committee aald it
may reacbr decision oa. the gen--
r iimi Tomorrow.
.In the meantime' ttpirate action

it being pltnnedby various tmlani.
The teachers union hat slated an
unlimited hunger strike beginning
aaturaay. nauonai metal mine
workers and aeamen plan atrike
Beginning Friday.

Several members ofthe Nation
si Railway Workert Union refus
ed to resume eating when tha cen--
IraLexacuUve-- cnmmHtaari11d off
a 90 hour long hunger strike earlier
wis iveek.-- ' -

GARLIC FAILS
AS WEAPON

TAMPA, Pla., Dec 15. Ufc-- The

Navy today described an
attempted weapon of tha Pa-
cific war which didn't pas out

garlic.
Cspt. A. R. Behnke, a naval

doctor, said garlic wat fed to -
certain gobs In "large quanti-
ties" as a possible repellent for
mosqultoea which plagued tha
Navy's fighters.

But Behnke aald tha 'skeet-er-s
showed "compute Indiffer-

ence" to the aroma and kept
right on boring la,
. Ha offered no comment en
how the garllcy guinea-pi-g sail-
ors got along with the rest of '
the fleet

Student Findi
Dane Strenuous

URBANA, III.. ID - University
of Illinois dances aragetting rough.
Ernest Kaufmann of Paterson,
N, J., left one dance with a broken
collar bone and spent tha rest of
tne evening Jn a hospital.

It hsppened during a "shoe"
dance-.whe-n co-e- lined up' on one
side of the ballroom and tossed
one shoe each intoa pile In the
center. Msle students, at a signal,
darted for the shoes to find tfce
owners, ICaufmann got to tha shoe
pile early too early, and ha was
carried away. t

HAVE A WARM ROME
THIS WINTER

With Mlaenl Weel
bwakttaeaFereedAkr

CaJUf Per FtmEtMaaaU

Wcsttrn lnsultln
Company

M7 AMtisi FkM SM

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

sit t.U-- l-aVtiragegasstmavji aamS

Mtxican Foods

Steaks
IAN ANCELO HIOHWAY

patfeaet committee durrn the 1PM

cMvetHloa.Maclanla presstdMm- -

ItB aWt 9ClwnV sMNtt Rsrw WlWJ9

"At the meaiiM af tha MUana)
eemmtttee at1 which Marry BrHhect
waa mtredueed ta us. we pave him
an avatien. Me waa Intredweed by
jaesc macnei, aa fee mae a tew

"Jacktacht said that m thertaHarry Bridget would Mi be
breuiht to members of the nation-
al committee at a security reason
becauae ofhis atrateglc position In
tha labor movement on tha Pacific
CoastIf It became known that he
wat a memberof the Communist

iaTTav S-

S

ot.

Party, we not be able to
move week m tha perty'a kv
tartrta in has ektiee M tha

LM, ,...i.
Sari Brawawr, waa 11 Caen--
jjmustLaa sMtLatBktasf asLAasAt a tsn figsWH
nnrwftT cntTtvfvm rwnttix rmr
Yetk af plsttmg the evermraw 1
ma u. S. oavemmtat.

tentatWa af Mm AFL Oerte Uaaan,
haa teatMed bebecame a Cam-muile-t,

m ltM warkmg aa a
lenpaharemanIn Btttf w. X. V. Ma
teld he srutt m IN. Me

also ha operated a restaurant
and poolroom Ja Alliance, Near,,
In tha

saV.

Saidnf McrnM, Tlrnm, t

)v IRONER
1NJOY tlA

swi Work tlO
Ml IrMMr, Otifcp ..
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1st Tneludss lOH-t- n, brush with nylon brlitlti, sal
In luclte Back easily removed far cleaning of
bristles. IJ-I- mirror, Matat-bsc-k comb 7U-l- long.
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SIX-PIE- CE DRESSER SETS

Plays romantic or popular tunas (no choice).
movement n, diameter. Assorted pastel

(no choice). Oold-colo- r top ornsmsnt, x .
I N 7068 Shpg. wt.1 lb. ..tl.1t
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STARS ON PARADE

EaglesDependOnPihos
SundayIn Title Battle
Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thura.,Dc 15, 1949 11

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tmmy Hart

The 11 tree tosses which Howard Joaestank agtlatt Lubbock's
Westerners tlje other night may have H a record la a. Big Spring
high school basketball player.

In his lint two games. Jones, collided II polnU via grail
pitches, or over one-flf- th as many M he registered last season,at
which time his free pitch aggregate was 62. In all, Howie bad 236
points last season,have to go someto beat thatmark.

SIU MeGee. Ih hew University of Texas' basketball player, lists
his home town as Midland but played lilgh school bail for Classen ef
Oklahoma City. lie attended Notre Dame last year.

He's the only West Texan on.the, UT squad, by the way.

ODESSA' JC DEPENDING ON NSTVIEM
t-- ;

Only two letlermen are bsck to aid OdessaJunior cetlega'a
ehahMT on Ihe basketball court' this fall. (The Wranglers,?lar

JHCJC.on Jsn. to and again Feb, 3 In Zone flsrrtes).
The returning veterans erTDuane Craig, who TSiavtfwtW

' against the Jayhawks a year ago, and Berry Fehlman. Two
XXq '"Hagle'K orve""the Wranglers imple

height. Hagter stsnds while Hall li an Inch shorter.
The Odessans,along with HCJC, play In the Ranger Invitational

tournament this weekend,

OUASS BACKBOARDS MAY 00 IN NEW OYM
It Is quite probably glass backboards, now recommended for

all college gymnasiums, will be built Into the new HCJC .fleldhoute
here. " T

The transparentboards have been popular for years hack East
but have never caught on In the Southwest, Most of the college gyms
in this area have boards, which fill the bill only after
the athletesget used to them.

You can expect to hear a lot about a ntw "white hope" named
Rex Layne In the boxing game In the near future.

'

ter things In and around his home state. He's progressed about
as far as he can, howtverwlthout stepping Out against the
hesdllners fn other areas.

The young heavyweight recently boxed an exhibition with
Ezztrd Chsrles, the reigning tltlllft, and showed to advantage.
Promoters In both Chicago and Los Angeles are .campaigning
for his services.

Bob Muncrief. the veteran baseball hurler who was fsrraed, out
by the Chicago Cubs to Los Angeles recently, says he'd ratherplay
with the Dallas Eagles next season.
- Muncrief is an Oklahoman-b- y birth. aTean. He

winters around Dcnlson. Bob needs bnly one more season'In the
major leagues to qualify for a pension. He's seen nine ytars, 83
days as a big leaguer.-- .yearaor age.
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Morris Favored -

Howard County Junior college
and Xon Morrla. will be slightly
favored id" advance Into the finals
in the Banger basketball tourna
ment, which gelt underway in that
city Friday afternoon and contin-
ues through Saturday night.

HCJC opensagainst Weatherford
Junior college, a team they beat
several days ago In the local gym-naslu-

If they-- get-- by that one,
the Hawks clash with the winner
of the Cisco-Cllfto- n contest Satur-
day afternoon for the right to play
in the finals.

Lou Morris, always a court pow-
er, opens against Ranger. The win-

ner of that contest plays the tr-yiv- or

.of the Odessa-Decat- en-
gagement Saturday afternoon.

The Hawks and Weatherford are
booked to take the floor at S;SS
P. m.Frldsy. . ;

HCJC slipped past Weatherford,
68-5- here butonly after a spirited
struggle: The Coyotes could make
it hot for the llawka or a neutral
court.

LOS ANGELW. Dee. IS.
rive ef tie 11 stars Mate May
on the Associated Preat 1H all-pr- o

football team will be en dis-

play here when the Philadelphia
Eagles and 'the Lew Angeles Hams
collide Sunday for the National
League championship.

The Halffbaek SteveVan
Buren and End PetePihos for the
Eaglet,andRamQuarterback Bob
Waterfleld, Center Freddie Nau-m-

and Tackle Dick Huffman,
lend added Interest to a struggle
already packed with explosive pos-

sibilities.
Sharing attention with these grid

artists will "fee.' aide attraction
duel, featuring Pihos and Ram Tom
Fwrtwha' wt "have ciuwdcd
ferocious Pete for first string hori-er- a

for one ef the end positions.
No one Is discounting the ter--

Flbos'rwho
used; tojrtrfQrm for Indiana. Even
Ram Coach' Clark Shaughnessy
tatd:

"You can't atop the Eaglet un
less you stop pjbos. It's that slm
pie."

The reason for this Is that Pihos
is machine like la accepting abort
passet from Tommy Thompson.
He's-- always good for substantial
gains, and he's liable to go charg-
ing down field for six points.

Pihos ttandt about 0 feet one
and hit listed weight of 215 is de
ceptivedeceptive, say bis rivals,
because hemutt weigh 230.

In praising Pete,however, no one
under plays Fears, whose .6 feel
iwo; figures-- wr pretty
legitimate. He doesn't operate on
defense. But be set a new-- league
record by snagging 77 passetdur-
ing the regular semester, good for
1.013 yards ana cine touchdowns.
Pihos' yardage wat 481 in 31
catches,and four touchdowns.

Fears hat double worth. He't a
great decoy. The opposition gen
erally keeps two men on him.
Sometimes three. And sometimes
the pass goes" elsewhere;

The Eagles remain .favorites by
seven and one half' points. The
oddt may step up after their ar
rival.

BURK TO HURL

FOR DIXIE 11
MIAMI, Pis., Dec. 15. Ml A

battle of passerslooms for the an
nual North-Sout-h College All-St-

Football Game here Dec. 26, but
there will be, plenty of beef up
front, a survey of Ue two (quids
showed today.

CoachHerman Hickman of. Yale,
who will handle the north squad.
completed hit n selections
yesterday.

CoachAndy Gustsfton of Miami,
who will handle the south aqusdrl
chose Jim Powers, from Southern
California, sto Join Baylors Adrian
Burk; at bit passing inreats. v .

The south'squad also win include
six other' players In addition to
to Burk. They care Capt. Don Mou
sor: a guard. Fullback
Bob Griffin. End J, D, ison, Tack
le RupeWright, Guard Chuck Stone
and Center Buddy Attaway.

This pits seven Baylor players
a cainst seven Notre Dame players
and tnesoutnwcitconierence
Bean, who whipped SMU by 35-2-6

in reaultr tetton clay, will try to
bring more southwest conference
nightmares to the Irish.
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COVERS
A practical, always wantedgift . .
omethlngfor the car ... to dreai.

up the old bus ... . or enhancetb
new model. ;. andseatcovers from
our complete selection will be a
welcome gift Choose from plastic,

fiber or doth-- A price to' fit your
budget
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ALL-PR- O Otto Oraham
(shots), veteran ball of the
Cleveland Rams, was nsmed

to the Associated press'All-Pr- o

football team. He Is one ef
three" former to"
rate the' first squad.

StarsUndecided

About Pro Ball
NEW YORK, Dec 15. tffl Only

one member of the 1019 college All
America-Ji-m Martin, the big No
tre Dame tackle Is dead sat on
carrying on in profesaionaliooIbalL

Four of the honored tqutd insist
they definitely won't play for rooni
ejr while the other six are doubt
ful, their enthusiasm'chilled by the
recent mergerof the two majorpro
circuits.

"It looks like the quick and easy
money Is gone." wailed Clayton
Tonncmakcr, the d center
irom Minnesota.

Sharing the "undecided"-- fene'e
with Tonnemaker arc Leon Hart.

team.
mate, Emll Sitko; Halfback Doak'i
Walker of Southern Methodist: and
those two greatguards, Rod Franz
of California and John gehweder of
Pennsylvania. ,

"I definitely will not play pro
looioaji,--- said triple tnrcat cnftriie
Justice, the 'two-tim- e

halfback from North Carolina, t

Stringing along with him are Ar
nold Gallffa, the talented
terback of Army; wade walker,
UKiahoma tackle, and James WU
liamr, thr Rice-- end. -

Williams, who weighs only' 185,
said, "I'm not big enough for the
pros. I'm just an end
and they want, specialists, these
dsys."

Doak Walker; the three-tim- e All?
America' triple threat stsr, declsr-e-d,

"I might like to try it. but
I haven't decided yet,"

Angelo Joins

New JC Loop
ARLINGTON, Dec. 15. W Tex-a- s

four largest and oldest junior
colleges will form a new athletic
conferenceat a meeting In Brown-woo- d,

next Tuesday.
They are Arlington State, Tarle-to-n

State, San Angelo, and Schrein-e-r.

All now are member of the
Southwestern Junior College Con.
ference, but it is going out of ex-

istence at the beginning of the 1950

football scsson. The loop voted to
disbtnd-aHU-winte- r- meeting,

Three other members of the
SWJCC are to help form another
new conference in Kllgore next
Monday. That conference will take
In Northeast Center of Monroe, La
McKeese of Lake Charles, La.,
and the Cameron Aggies of Law.
ton. Okla.
The eighth member of the SWJCC,

Lamar of Beaumont, will spend
next year getting ready for senior
college competition in 1951,

The meeting at Brownwood will
be at the Brownwood. Hotel at 10

a.nv Other Junior colleges interest-
ed in entering the circuit are invit-
ed to be represented.

These men will attend the meet--
tn'gf Arlington State President
E. If. Hereford; W. L, Hughes,
chairman of the athletic council,
and Coaches J. G. Holmes and
Tom Pinksrd. Taritlon State
President E, J, Howell; CosehWUr
lie Zapslte and Cecil Ballaw, fac-cult-y

representative. Schreiner
President J. J Dulaney. and Athlet-
ic Dlreclor W, C. Weir. Saa An-ge- io

President John Gulon- and
Coach Pete Bikes.

' UDANIEl - IOUUJOUK
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Brave-Gia-nt Trade Biggest:
TransactionIn Long Time
1949 AP All-Pr- o Football Team

Pet. haver Team
Tad Maa Speedle,Cleveland Browne
Tackle Arnie Wehameleter.N, V. Yankees
Guard Dick Berwegea. Beltiswre CoHe
Center Fred Naumeta, Los Angeles Rama
Gusrd Garrard Ramsey,Chicago Cardinals
Tackle Dick Huffman, Lot Angelet Rami
End Tele rihos, Philadelphia Eaglet
Back Otto Graham. Cleveland Browns
Back Steve Van Duren. Philadelphia Eaglet
Back Rob Waterfleld, Los Angelet Rasw
Back Cbct Mutryn. Buffalo Bills

Decision On ArkansasCoaching

Problems Up To John Barnhill
... ..Sill I. -- J IHI II MIMl'1 ..i

WACO. Dec. 11.Wl it't w to
Arkansas or rather Athletic Di
rectorJohn Barnhill of Atkanta

starts thtrlBJO football seasonwith
the lamearray of head coaches.

Baylor settled Its problem yes-
terday s Bob Woodruff decided to
withdraw his resignation and con
tinue at head coach.The day be
fore Texas Christian' had retained
Leo (Dutch) Meyer, who ntd est--

pected to retire but Instead algtied
a inree-ye-tr coairicu

Barnhill has promised an an
nouncement on rcorganltaUon of
the Arkansas athleUe department
tomorrow. Barnhill hat tald he
didn't know whether he would rtlla- -
nnlth the head coaching lob and
be athletic director only or cento
Sim tn tiftlrt rfAttll Kftiri

"EdlnsTm6irTverofl8Tl!Wll
at Baylor, where Woodruff nd
Athletic Director Ralph Wolf both
resigned as the result of frlctjon be--

Purpli Cagirs
Excitt Fans

FORr WORTH", Dec-- 11--

Textt Christian thin a
little, excited over .its eaiktiBtu
team.

lt'a been is, years since more
than close .friends and Telativet
took an interest In the doings of
tho Horned Frog cagers,.

Here, TCU. hat the youngett
tesrn in SouthwestConferencehls--
iory. xti Uf Jboys have already
won as many games as an. tan
season and the campaign It less
than three weekt old.

The pay-of- f wat a 37-3- 3 triumph
over Missouri In the start of a rn

tour Monday night.
The eight boys doing most of the

playing lor TCU average 19 years.
nMnit man Is Gene Schmidt, for
ward, who is seeking bis- - fifth
varltlv letter.

He would be tne first amieia jo
conference history to make five

IheitertAVartlmo eligibility rules
i 'ri ' '..,, , - ......
mnitm ,hll DOSSlblC. '

There are four on
the sauad.. along with live wdo
boast 19 srearsand one who Is

Rule Threatened .

With Abolishment
Dee. 15-- WJ

If tkd'eollene basketball coschtl
have their 'waiv this Will br tnr
first and last yetr for tha rule that
gives a team fouled both a frte
shot and possession ciins emu u
h 1t two minutes Of Dlsy.

20.

An Associated Press survey trf
m.nv nf tha nation's ranking cage
mentora showed,a decided dlssp--

nroval of the rule put into effect
tbur "yoar-wiu- j tne nopes v.wuiu
reduce intentional iouusb is uw
.waning minutes of the gam.

A much alammer group saia u
( inn toon to nass final ludgemtnt
on the rul;A few tavoreaqiuereat
Internretatlons of tha rule.

But of 36 coacbet asked to ex
press an opinion oniy ui. , v.
tPhog) Allen came out whole-hea- rt

edly for It..

Southwest Cage '

5's Fare Poorly
By The Associated Press

Two SouthwestConferenceteams
played basketball last night. Both
cot trimmed.

Howard Payne Collegt'a Yellow
Jackets tqueezed out a ST-a-a unset
victory over Southern Methodist.
Tb University of Illinois beat dur--

Inr Arkansas, tt-x-

The Mustangs, Just back from an
eastern tour, couldn't hit the bas
kets consistently on their home
court, although rorwaro jaeit
Brown led the scoring with 19
Doints. Herman Moore of the Yel- -

lowjsekets got 18.

TMIWK Of

cyp
MOTOR SCOOTstS

tioa tMOuuMOi
iowf)i auiis
rot riut of

ruAtun

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

Dewey Phekti, Owaer
202 H Btntoa
PHONE m

BIG SPRING

Hi Wt Cttlete
M 8 Utah
M S WaaWaatM
frO m PwduaT
S--l ! BestoQ Cetlff
6--1 210 William & Mary
M iX Tenaestee
M SIS Ind,laha
S--l IM Northweateni
6--1 MS UU
$--1 IK UCLA
MO ITS Xavler

tweea tam evereperitlen of the
athletl? depirtment, the Baylar

LietrA The
--vooanw weuJd remain as head
coach and WeM would bcme.cuUve viea prttidaat
RSSSi--!

The job of aihletle
wat left apea. K Ulma .

E K aat ha fined
uatfl. the thrtlet tmi rcapeaiiMlirlet
"J H a matt defiantly

After Waedruff kit week fttited
what In effeet wtt an ultimatum
that coadltfeat la the athletic tie.
panmeniwere latoiersble and that

w"" tceept bo compromise,
tha Baylor athletic committee con--
tinued Wolf at. athletic dlreetar
pan
of director taaTtadiaw,Woodruff
thea realised. The next day Wolf
turned ;ki hit raalgaatioa "to clear
the atmosphere far reergarJtatloa
es int aiweMo'aepartment."

Thie wk the athletic committee
ana a tpeeiai committee met re--
ptaiediy and fiaaUy worked out a
pub mat met tha approval of both
Woodruff and Wojf. The two accept-C- d

it before tha heard at truateet
raiuieo it. Tne Df. w. R. Whit.
president efBt)-tef-, anaauaeei'tke
mauer nia oien tettleo,

Wolf tnd. Woodruff reportedly
clashed over tha wav th aihtiio
departmentwar to he operated
woodruff wasting it on a greater
scaleand at, mereexpense than la
tha past, WoK apposed thlt.

Waedruff hashewhsadeeaehat
Bayler three years, durhir whleh
time iha. iaataall .team etma out
of Conferenceeerur
to fight for the championship and
gala national prominence. Welt-be- t

beenat Bayler X yearf atathlete,
coicq anq auieiie tweeter. --

Dr. White Bredfeted (tiiat "Bath
Mr. Wolf, aad Coach Woodruff will
perform la the future atiU greater
service in aaviora toui me
their respective field."

H
TIES

-- -

IF HE'S

- jo

Give him a gift certificate . . .

any he

Frw2Crrk
By JOat ftkiCHLIR

A BTAFr
NEW YORK, Dec, II. OB Sts

ball's Mfffett traaaaetkm la ytars
- Ntw Yotk-ett- e deal tint

iaveJvedupwards ef a halt million
deUart (a tateat had touting by,
niwueri atxifif tesayi

''Who gat th better ef the trade,
the Glaatt ler tha BravetT"

la a aptctacularllth-hw- r twap,
the Braves nt their dmiMa pity
aanMaatlasi ef Sharttto Alvla
Dark and Seeeed Iihims Ed4U
Btatiky ta Hie t3taata ! ittluu
tar 0tflWen Md Ooedoa.Wtllard
vtirsMU, merttHw WMy Xtrr
aaa rutaer pm wet.

wt-tw- et

three ether Wg tg trade, the
Matt ItnpcfttH ef which teat St.
Loutt SecondBatemtn Gefty rrht- -

jL3iitttea8iioaace4-4ha- t

aylertnlhTm
lew wadtttttaa ta the htitfa btaidte

V144u'. .!. ik..ittt AM l Ika trnmi' uau.
Mte Tuesday nlaM the ehtb

eeueeiean eaeettm. uf.et mk
tear pttyar tram taamwaaajpeat
AtaietK jer ttar tatra aantaaa
JMa DttUtuser.

la a' eawla ef after mm tat
AtbWlet traded Third Baseman
Haak Meleakfto the Chicago.White
Sax far Relief Pitcher Zd fctfamen,
aad tha 8t Leuls Cardlaalt rt-a-e.

I quired outneMerHarry walker ta
exehtnga for fiyeaaser Kan naruty

(Her
Cards
tram tha,minors, at a future date.

Lovert of power aad puneh ara
ef the ballet that tha Braves gat
much taahatteref the MX miMaai
League deal. They petat wt that
la Bhriag w Qtrdtti aad jdanaaa
the Oltnt sent a pairaf setiaaert
who hltM home ruat batwean them
m iw far a pair wao aeiieaiaa
eahy,foar. atrdatshlttttd J round
trtMeri; Marthilt U, Parte Uwh
tadttukyaae.Krba4aat.- -

Aavoeatea of taa
heady type at athleta
thiak the Oiaata get the adga. 1y
petot out that dtspMa. tha M heme
mas Wt by tha GerdeaMawhall
duo during their fWe tw with tha

waata eouw ttatstt m mja--

a teaaa.auatat
JtttHitNL-ttM- . JHata, have

been dltpottd of manyiem
malcontents. Tha eight arai Jeff
Keeth, BUI Vattaltt, Marv Mekert,
BUI StlhekL fftJeat Paatoa, Red
Bamtt; patty ttTaMaafct.)

Dureeaareertemur wm jtaea aa
lean ever tha dapaHara af Cerr
aaa Marshall sn4 .viae varca.

ta I The fiery OUat skipper hat mala-Italne- d

tince practically tha first

jbx;

IM

tha

AND

to

MiJ'T"

By Tha Fnm
texat tcheehtrfeiHis reaehea

tha last lap attaf It taaatatoaJt
thlt week aad.

Three garnet aaa
taatf hat 9m. AA a4

Mlfhtr fart Artttar, data

Part ArMmr k frratt atrnt at U
pants.

WttMta
tmaeataa

aad uatied taaMaa
Wahlettd Patfc Daiias
Falls. WIcMta. Falls to save- -
paiat favertte. Ttstft hatr maay
posatt WteMta FaSa
Park whea tha toaaea mat, rn'mlaV
seatatir

la CtaM A, batti Jtaataa
will ha played UJttle
fteW. Ow.

la three tiea aad watt' fhattrall ots
Fvavv 0VtVfw TBBVPpB4 twPpBlBBgf BtBrfB'

team picked far the
aagatetdarhharaauvama at se--
iib. Mexte ana uvaHta ara tne awr

learnt left CUaa
far Wlchtta FaWe,

JtllfcltltlJ aafc JBlstBltW BlBsstl llttilllSUfWTni rBTtBTtjBSBmjBjBj--emejtmBr--

thur (a be fbpatsag tar ttete tttte,
all being wrmar But let
Claw A tha
ta tHle play. ,..;

Neitherof teat tmttt
U vnmad. MJBUm a
king, aad Waaa, Okt caat AA
winner, both wtra ha
dtttriet XrMa. 11

(sy ha

Heldmg thsrtsetai tfpa
o( ball piayert.

1

VA

m K. TMrtt

ON-YOURrLI- STh-r.t

tnd RetWtel hate la new hoHday ttjrfet thai will be
t aad sprlag. All ealert tnd atytea. Gtft'

flcatet available.

Van Hautea.SasieandTruVal ireae tWrit la wbHea. aettit
pasteta, Oaad Maga eheiee

acveratew

.

Men's Mm, tttee. ehtlaa eJUr pfctaX
Ideal

- -

corduroy Jacket, Colorful,
always welcome good range eaten

hurry,

Garfield suits quality, what
at nttionauyadvertlMd prtcet. selection.

uaoaraiQe,
worsted.

FEDWIN

TO

PLEASr...

mayselect

Invrm Pmfit

BrawaairtdJttdrJLMi.Jrret.

lirTrpfan"ei6llhaTet laTWlltyTilalr-Cu-Xlatir.h-
a;

$5,95 $20

SHIftTS

$2.95to$3a95

JEWELRY

?1.50 $2.50 ?3.50

JACKETS

$4.95 up

SUITS

lOATATJNA
EDMONDS. WEYENBEXO

HARD

LW

-- -

ThreePlayoff

GamesSlahd
For Friday

AisatJtm

toeaantmfitf
Stturdar

w

Saturdayafteraae.
FaltorWM.w(t-Jtjitta- r,

iatJBtjMVtac
a

a
haailigUatiti

.

tatMM
toattnmttv

a sMfayastto,Itjja
m

ohamplsesMp.

uadafaated n A '
att ; '

a
etsatapeaaa.

taatat'JamBWtatmtra

ihajifltBa

aMmMMsi

mm mmmmmmm0mmm
aeJtarJfc ttaiisttha

hard-hltti- rttMMlW. tfEatatar
n .

STOP THAT

tlHMlBiP 1 1

FORTHE-MIE- N

HATS
Borttllqo

appreciated-threugt-i

!:?

and Mm aad of 'eallar-tt-e

DCJtci .
f sj

itvtkr-l'.Uen-
k tie W aad

By GaadaUatlaaaad aa gift for the sla-pteae-f W

;.

and gabardine handsome,preetleal
and gift We have a tle aad hat

Ace . the fops in end a wonderful
gut buy low, Seeour ;

ou iingiv moatit is Blue, ibb, grey,
and

SWEATER
ALLEN

HHOES

i

amount nd
hkgiftUfer.

PRESS

$49.75

p

t.WahMa.

eaahastv

wtm.Mf

$7JC it I1IJC
Hflup

Dm 0r tUail

x

tAfMi
ttripet

jm.

-

. .

A
t.ti

rfliWf P

;V

Swank.

Wool,

urfasita

fOX

'jl
m

PRitGEB'S
Men's Store

Lar-Aw- ar

OTtS EYEHy NKHIT tJNTBL CWttfTHA

Oi

I

I



T

4

.

C

Ill

ejPls7V7JfV

BlfSprlnff Herakl, Thm.,Dec15, M9I'You.Sov'Hr' v w -
,

ram iwi.wiii'
-- ani Mrtwl fM heat--,

m, MM . ,
MM, . ,,
MMMrtl' hot water'..Ml ft rugs. SIM.

7P.V. Tate
Furniture ; "

Nj4 W. 3rd . Phone 3098

Baldwin Pianos

adXir.mus.gco
-- IT , fifMtf t Phon 3.1?

a.mi

RthshLOWS'

Cuttem Upholstery
tt Cutnw Mid

l ymnHuff s

MmJ Mid Draperies

t3ef tvt Free Estimate .
MM Presn ... Phone 3620

"OntlSop-Servict-.-

.r'or
' IN THe in .Covering

. ;' lart44 UiwIhv
Bttah

fc0tiaiatsry
GHHIond"
. Furniture Co.

,M,E,;i4'; Phone MO

., ,

Big Spring '.

" jAatf ftss Factory

6lH jm Isr frealwatM. Our

"MmM wtH eU wltboirt ob.

le jfML
1 Tm "

Ill W. 3rd

& i fe -

ENOVVcOMrOT .'

''stf new lerprlB r
Jyar'TaavatadmaHreaa--

Pattpn
Mattfeis Factory

" .& Upholstering
nrtflfiarir Creaih Mattrewt

Mlva4 Owetw St, 136

'"ftVift

im

Pboaa

.Mathlna Sh,
lHEInLEY

--MacWwi -Cempany
1BU scurry

SaaaraiUathra. Wart
yartablt. alaclrta, a.tl. vtldtni

WIMk tnitt as wra.t.r aartlea.
roar. niaa wrn

Reeling

t UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO,

. Built-u- p work
Composition Shinties"

207 Young St.
Phone 84

' .Storaaa Trensf r

--
, KlE'L'S

Sforaqe --Warehouse
Eonded & Insured"

Crating & Packing
J frewpt City .Dellvfry

Service
Loral Moving

PooliCar Distributors -

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J -

Reasonable'& ttellahte
W B NEEL, OWNKR
IBS South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Ctllelte Motor Transport

Bnwveir Motor FrfltM l.lnp
4 81oraou-Tranif- tr

Noel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou Bv yan

SterageTranifer
'N ' 'Local and Long r

Distance
Courteous it, Reaoonslblt

Insured & Bonded
, Phone 632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEL Oin

9 vacuum Clssntri

ttoek el

.Mir tot less.

G.

t'Jlf"H.W c t.-- -

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

UiM Cars Fet $

Dependable
Used Cors

till CJitrroiet
New im CMC H-t- plekop.
1M7 Onrrolet, tudor.
IHI Ford dump track. '

Utt Oedtt Woof.

C. L, Mason
Used Cars

MB Nolan
- '' -

For Sale
Ilu Oi.rrot.t
14 PnntHr Tw)w, MILmi fnrn uiuim,.
ist inudabaker Champion

riexura kna rnonca.
I Ml Fore) n rjlrknn
Mil Dod( 4on pickup.

'McDonald
Motor Company

Phofle 2174 MS Johnson

Extra 'Clean""
A 'Specials"

Iftf DcuolS Club Coup. R ' II.
tif uimw wnaiom aoi leean. n
1(41 Ford Timor, nun
ISM DeSoig Club Coup., R JiTl

Clark Motor Co.
DcSoto 'and Plymouth

215 ,E 3rd Pboni .ISM

IS44 Ho n Uout"
lycl See at Wlllard llendrlck'e CoaJtajauBtt,mluip)tit,., . r

Quality Our

Trade Mark

1D Ford lud6r. R It II.
1041 Pontine club coupe, P.
it ih ; k

I947.Chovrolct atatlon wagon,--
R & II.

i!rFord-OdnvcrllblerRtV--
U.

Cushman scooter.
1040 Dodge i It.

' .

Rowe Motor Co.
t

Your Packard & Willys Dealer

San Angclo Jlwy, Phono 060

H41 PLYMOtmi cnjo..ipctl d
Inn, lf rlda llr.i, hir, tood con-
dition. For ' or tttdo. KM Vrr-no- n

RmlUi ,TI, 7 of UUW. W1.
Tralla.

hil'coCVU KTCT&aIniuir, 1m.
mteulitf. INT JobmonBt Phon J1,
Hfii or trn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lo Lot & Found

STRAYED

From Ii03 Eaiit 4th.
Small black horse; an-
swersto namo "Wig." Has
Rhort. mane that stands
straightup.

'$5,00 Reward
Call 165--

LOST: Ulaeli piaalle ahouldtr .trap
handbat la Wackar'a Tuttdar afltr-noo- n.!!. r.lurn car ktyi. foun-
tain pan prMjcrlptlonnumbr atplrlurta. forrtward aniT no
"SBaUop"akfd. T(ion.--

MM-W- or
wrll Mt. Ilobrrt Plntrhon. neuto J

I Ptrtonsls
CONSULT tM.lla lh. lUa'dar Now
ocalrd at UJ Catt 3rd itr.aU Natl
tw,ntwn.r araamary
1- 3- Public Motlces- -- NOTira to ALtnfoNTKfiwr"'
rb Paarl Caubla ranch In Olaaa
rock County la a Oor.rnm.tit nam
frtaarta No hnnllni allowad' -

to. aNBaTniiuirTrKrirTr
Bndrviut a,re Lbitl.isrr lieiTPr win b rwe'Hl atrordlntlo law. Vra tl H.n.Ui
U. Ldqt--t

UULUCN Lodit JtJ- - loop mnla trtrr Un-da-y

nlabt t 111
ir uait, tm n. n. VIII- -

lora wflcomr.
Hun.II Unburn. , o,
O, B. JoWuoa; Jr.,v a.
Lni Citv n.cardloir .

STATMi n.allnit
Rtikrd Plain a
Lori. Na. inA. P, and A. .

Jhnryday nUhu.
7:M B n.w A.wA.uMcKlnn.,.
Crrln DagleLa...

rr.'T'i.-r-i .Kbn..ll "nl- -u .n..w .illUf.lW. HIVI
,rprin cnapiar NO, IT'It. A St.. ererr lrd
Tburadaj nUbb 7:30
p n.

n R, war, H. p.
Rrrto Danl.1. Sea.

FaTJEi inrtlnfola ftmln. rtiitnll
N (II, Pyldar, Dccrmb.r It, l:oc
d, in. wort id ifvai ana Bwrt uaa.tar durm. Chill .upivr .1 4 00 n m.

KNtairrs.ej py,
tnlai aearr Tuea,
lay I'M n. m.
Cart It, Qroaa,

C O,V PTTHIAN BIS
TERS. tnd and
4lb Friday, S:0f

Mauilna rhrana
M E O.

Bf4MJjpr..'.a

Wadoeadaeaf each ... .t It a
b in new nam at tu w Jrd St

arf4 n.r.. 4n lh. IP...

.HH-B.-ro- lan ordzhJMLCAauas.

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

i?." Wt tutrbnsjl Texas Electric Co In 10 towns sinceMis Vacuusn cleaners run 7,000 to '18.000 RPM. only an"'" waa rebalance and service your cleaner so It runs like

f CLEANERS . . . .$19,50 up
jaF'JJ7? " "warty new. guaranteed.

rlaatlcr.

Houtea

Z- T11 EW EUREKA, pBEMIFJl, K1RBY AND
-- , O. H, TAKKS AND UPRIGHTS
M .Mfasf kade-l-n n either new or sued eleanu or

Jb

C BLAIN

Is

LUSE
Phone 16

- - W .1Mb At
Lancaster

aFPKral
J V

X . LULU NEW

BakH Enamel Paint Job

Cars

Body Company
Lameaa 34 Hour Benrlet IM

" j

'V
(6) Cuttom ludor.

actual mllcx. This caf hat II
wan i ire i. a rcai uuy.

1949 Ford Custom Tudor,
aldewall tires, seeit nmi

mi

W1 SUp'er Deluxe tudor
original color light grey. A

1946 sedan--,

one; lis a real buy

1942 Oldsmoblle" Sedaa
hydromatle drive. This Is a
the rnarkct.

1941 Dodge Club Coupe, a &

eIL .

1941

ruuuwa

for

Hwy.

1949, Ford

(V81

Ford

1941. Dilccd 4425.
Plymouth Special

Car

rtepftif

Uflcd

Wreeket

Chevrolet Soeclal Coadi.
Tudor

$390.
Dodge sedan, priced $100.

Ford, LW truck, good $323.

TkuCKS"and PICKUPS
Ford truck, with heavy duty rubber

and Anthony Jump body.

CMC truck with dump body.

truck with dump body.

Your-Jrlend-
ly Ford..Poller

New or Uicd

Get Our Prices

-- BIG SPRING

FIIIENDLT
Is Opea 7:30 m Uptll J

.wj.CKay

Oaa

Phoa

1940
1041

1048

1918

1940

Lot.

BIG

All

Windsor sedan,R & H
1948
1947 Windsor j...
1940 Chevrolet Sedan. $90000.
1941 Ford tudor
1041 scdnn,- $450 00.
1041 tudor with Jicaier,
1938 Ford sedan.
1040 Chevrolet Count.
1042. CJub-Courf-

1041, Tudor, Ri 11.

Make Your Look

Fresh

Quaranteed

Guaranteed

'rrucka

Chevrolet

condition,

equipped

equipped

Chevrolet equipped

""-YO- UR

USED CAR SALE

They Must Go..
1948ChrysIcr

DcSoto.Xustdnucrubjcouuc
Chryaler seden.J12J0.O0.

Chrysler
Plymouth

Oldsmobrte
Merctiry

Most of these cars can be boujjht .with one-thir- d down and
finance (he balance.-- Can giver

.-?- T.WO LOTS: 600 East

MARVIN HULL

Your Chrysler &'

W0 E. 3rt

and

600

-- 946

n

194.7 dual

1937

101

Le Uj

) .
ami

Tea

and

-- . .. . , - .

"

,

.

a

.

$450.00
' '

color dark blue, only
& 11, (cat covers, white aide- -

equipped with U & II, white
price it,

r i

It & II, seat
good buy.- -

color price this

t

"equipped with R & II and
one owner car-pric-ed

,

II. good clean car priced 1o
. .

new

.Will .Save Ypu. Money, ,On
Cars and

Buy

CO.

FORD DEALER"
00. p m - Pbnne RM

"" " ' ' '"
R L H.

" ' ' v '

24 on some cars.

3rd and 207

CO.

Plymouth

Phone S9

'
CO.

Plymouth

Phone 59

t.;

12 foot bed,

Safety Tested Used Cars

1947 Oldsmobllc GO club, coupe, heat andmusic, extra
1940 Chevrolet Pickup,
1046 Chevrolet Hi-to- n with grain bed and cotton frames,
1946 Oldintnoblle 193) cdan, heat and
1947 Oldsmobllo (76) Club Scdun beat and
1048.Chevrolet Sedao, heater, - - -

i New 1550 GMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery,

Motor Co.
- Your Oldsmobllo-an-d GMC Dealer
424 East 3rd ". .' Phone 37

CloseOut Sale

ON NEW

New Yorker Coupe, radio
& heater, $2990,

Town and Country
$3435.

MARVIN HULL

Your Chrysler

Eastern

original

engine.

- Cars.&
1812 Ford sedan,good --

1947 Dodge sedan, heater, priced lo sell.

1940 Chevrolet heater, extraclean.
1910 Oldsmobllc 8, - " - - - -

1939 Plymouth Coupe, '

Dodge pickup.

1946 Dodge canopy.

Dodge. wheels,

Chevrolet Panel.

JonesMotor
Gregg

Factory

1
Quality

14,000

wdan, covers,

black,

'below

Sedan, almost

Trucks.

Bclore You

MOTOR

months

Goliad

MAJOR
Dealer

Convertible Coupe,

MOTOR

Dealer

Company

clean.

truck,
music

music

model

Shroyer

CHRYSLERS

Convertible

DependableJJsed Trucks
transportation,

radio,

radio,

..."":

Fhoae555.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
t Butlrum Service P

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top toll. -- 1 dirt caliche.
drlVewaj aateriai lOMrlfif
and leveling

PHUNK Hf

Notice
art woimt l.f frtondT

Jod n.oui curt u tbsa lot rural
tort. lamMr. plum dint rapplira. al

in.Doir pnct. roo iu vasiu o
par w prirvi ai

Mack &
Everett Tate

miles west em llwr. M

'FARMERS ,

Don't Wait
For ssle: Two, our, and XI ve
row stalk cutlers: Let Us re-
pair your machinery.' Wc do
welding of all kinds. When
you bring ut your toubles, we
are happy.

NEWBURN & SONS --

WELDING CO.
101 Brown Phone 1474

IEWINO m.rhlr... B.r--lr . iiW
Main. Phona 9491
r A WELCH Itauaa norlnf Pbana
1(04 ar 41 lot nardlni St Dnv01 Uor. mnT..r
JEPtlCUoTi'aivil- - t...pol aaralw

uj Mm. oapue lanaa duih and
drain lln.t laid, na mll.r, Clrd.
wv.rvuii, aivmn ornr.f atu? uiutnsn phona HM-- .

Big Spring Time
Shop

-- Clock-And-

Radlo Repairing
Radio Service Dept

Managed by V. Klnard.
Technician

30S-- E. 3rd Phone 322

FARMERS
Or! our farm equipm.nl m abapr

law.
malarlata ar tUUi .ararr Brine
tour blackamlUi and waldlna; troubl.i

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
& BLACKSMITH .SHOP

N.E. 2nd Phone 351
TEnTTE51

Call ar wrlla Wall'a ExUrmtnatlnt
aonpany lor rr ntpaction. 14't--
Ar. O Sao Auala. Taia. Pbona
lost

Column
- DA3f NIOllT NtlRSEItV

Mn, PnTaT-h- . karoa rhl'drarr all
boura. 1104 Wolan, Phona S010--

rod pUIn fluliuni. Hi Dallaa. Phona
Hid
titlLDUEN kept by Uia hour, day or
w.ea aira riincannon, rnona 3300--

DAY 'and nlaht nuraerv. Mra. II. L'
Hblrley. P0. LancaataK Pbon. 34IK1

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wavts with
latest fashion styling.

$500 up
Phone-225-& -
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
r One Day Service
Buttonholes'.Covered Buckles,
Dells and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry. Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Dnuslas

5tVUhlEJim-b;br.l.W"At-
o .air;

doll, and aprona r"pon 7rao--

fiHfirrrraiiNa. buitona bucVUT.
buttonholei and monoiramtnt. SOS W

llth. Pbona 3HS-- . Zlrah LaPatra.
tXTEIHENCEU adult baby altler.' In
your noma anyiime., rnpna jojo--
CltlLO car nuraery. aU boura. Week
ty ratea. ura. iiau, ava t. win.
417.W.
On'OHTUNITV to build tndlfldual
bnilncit aalllnc Luiler'a coametlci,
Phone J.10--

COVERED bucklaa. buttona, balta.
yaleta. buttonhole! and liwlnt nl al

klnrttr, Mft. ,T. . E. Oaf SOS Hi W.
3rd..,uhh L..-- ... oalia
ayalau and buttonhole. Mra'. Truett
m - - ana . ttt '1AVa Dnana Iloam... v . , wa, """ i

1011--

EXPEttT fur coat ramodallni aU
alylai yara of aipertanca, Alao

ot all klnda. Mra J. L.
Haynea, 1100 Orert. Phone 14Sl--,

iVkLEY
rtOMIt PRODUCTS

Mra C. B. Nunley, SOS E, ISth. Pbona
?'"'J' "tpENcKn sBrrdhTa
MEN woman, children. Back, abdom.
InaL biaaat. Dortore preirrlptlona fil-

led, Ura. Ola wuuami. 1300. Lancaat.
r..phone' 3111.

riTziRli'. Coametlea. Phonr 65J--J

1707 Benton. Mra tl, V. Crocker.
BELTS, buttona, Bultonnoiea.
BJ-- J, HOT, Benton. Mra. H V. Crock- -

IfafiWlMfl add wTStlT phon.-l3-

Button Shop
904 Nolan.

Duttonholes" covered buttons
buckles. belU and eyelet
Western style snlrt Duttoas

Aubrey Sublett
- Phone 380

IfcJfcTttfclllNCI. aewlni. buttonholea,
naklnc doll cloth.. 110 W, lUi. Pbon

Mlli. W "r."UlllU kaepa children
lay or nlfbt. I01E. lltb phona 141
MRstTfJi'Hrsol(W, lUi, aoea all
abide ot ttwlnf and alteration. Phona

DO SKW1NO and alteration at 111

Runnela. Pbon llla-W- . Mra. Church--
ae'J.
WA81I and aUaUb curlalua Ml Oa- -
ena, Phoaa SH3--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents" 6. Salesmen
lPTOUnrTTr6aAaVEX
CAR AND CAPABLE OF EAHNINO
ll,cco la 43O.000 a year In coracaU- -
atoca A lara EaaleraMUr liaa an
spcaint in utt spring ana many coun-tle- a.

aelllof direct to aarer.ee, acboola.
lacloriaa. ranchere.about all buatneae
J.rei plua dialer letup far
3EALEH8. Quality tin, rear round
Mil.". Protected terrl'arr. Na

Otr ace. nail aetllnr -
(confident!.!!. For full oa.Crltwwrlla ImmrdUtely to Boa If.

L T car Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Wanted, M'
P13ST CLABA fnecbanlc lor Uncoln-W.itnf- y

e.alerahlp. onarantard ial
ary aad.cammlttion. Tmman Jann
Motor ecu Phan S4t 401 RtmaraU
HIS Hprtnr. Tfa;

elft Wanted Female
WAITOEM wantad lor mornbif afiiTC
Pair par: raaaonabl hoor. Amn.
ton-- cf W. Hwy. sa .UcDanlj;'.r'"- -

WARTED
Girl for extra work. Must be
neat and have scUtm ability
lewelry experience neccsssry

Nathan's Jewelry
zzi Mam

loUkHttU-CKrwDTS-. lira on plae
lion, ma
J4 Employment Wsnted-Mat- s
WANTED: Job drltn( truck' Eiper.
lennd In winch track oil Held Hflt-en-

nut Ballard. Weitbrook.
25 Employm't WantedFemali
PlttvATE duly nurilni la horn.
rnwi. 3Q.
PRACTICAL. Our., e.n miwm k.JPlwn ntt--j
SALESLADY dtflrtfl work in rrorer
at 6rr ood Btor cotn Crtrlfimki,
i'nrwv fw.

"FINANCIAL
II Money 'To Loan

People's

Finance 5

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working, people v"" -$-5Jto' --

.

$sn
Crawto'rd llotcL.BIdg.

219 Scurry-Phon-e

731

XBR1STMAS

MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS'

NO SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS

FINANCE

SERVICE CO".

We want 500 new customers
In December

We MakeLoans Others
. Refuse.

105 Main Ph. 1591

. FOR SALE
40 household 3oods
NEED USED PURNrTURET try
"CarUr'a Stop ni Swap " We will
buy. 111 or trade. Pbon .0010. SIS

WE BUY and Bell utrd furniture.
n Sloan Furniture.'SOS E. 2nd alreel.
Pbon 1058.

42 Musical Instruments
OOOD uaed 'ptano..-XC'eU- condi
lion. 411 w. Blurry, Call S304--

bee AhlisTndNo Muaio col lor
quauty Inttrutnenla aacluilT. d.al.r
lor wuruuer ursan. mua rkimo...
rluoa: alao the fiolovoi. Term.. 314
K Stn Ct ociraea. Taiaa. rnoo
H Day. Mia Wlahf
45--Pets

. I.L. U'auit oabz.i mm. "tmontha old. Pbon 1374-1- 704 San

tWO blond It male cocker apanlel pup--
lea. Mri. nana Mcuanl ruvit.
33S7-J-; ,

ron SALE- - Illond cocker apan
111 Mobile st Airport Aaanion..

refUtered Coillea
4 month, old Mai 43710; female
IllH Buaan nouier. phone SSI

ItLorm and" black cocker aDonteU,..auojert a rriinr.uuu, w.r
"Phone I34 or 467.

& Supplies

Announcement
I have rnoved back to Biff

. . , . I . n.A-..-.- n .nsunns anu am iu
again With CXtrflyervo

- ' .
you

a !

fancv turxcys. crown ann 1111- -

Ishcd on my turkey farm, z
miles south ot town, on High-

way 87.
Fancy turkeys .will bev avail-

able the year around. Come In
and place your order now for
your Christmas dinner. Every
bird Is unconditionally guar-
anteed.

T, K CROW
Sterling City Route

Material!
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Short xoupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat.

'

$27.50 Complete
. Mack &
Everett Tate

2 Pillen west on Hwy 80

49 Firm Equipment
31 MODEiTFarmairil tractor with
aii aouinment call 113 between nio
and SiOO.

ii!"i'n.tA ,.,.--.
ne s nere ngainj

Paper shell pecans from San
Saba.
W. T. Thorp at

Shroyer Motor Co.
Jrd & Goliad Phone 37
iTCoJlLTbtTpropan or putanTahb
in perfect, conniuon tor eat reaean--1

aoie ynooe i3-- j or toua- jonnaon
SHOP McCRonya for aU your
ChrUtma. rt..ri..
UIKLS bieyrl lor aal at 1)0 Weel

Ji. Call JlOU
OOOD Sinter trcadl aewtn roa
chine for aale. ,10. 108 Weat Ind H

FOR SALbood new ud uaed cop--
per radlalore tor popular make car
truck and pickupa SaUalacfton tuar
tntead PEtmiFOT . RADIATORtrtt ttaa ajii Br..a ajtti j PI
Sllbl." AND"SAtE en ctrlairaal
strta for th enure l.mllr. McCrory'a.

HELP
Please'pick up'your merchandise.

SearsRoebuck& Co.
119.East3rd -

FOR SALE
MiscsllareovesTT

FLASH
s

1 ex. iresn tomatoes, Texas
tomaioei. & lbs. 50c. Peitri-vln- e

' wnn. annt nfineM ranA.
fruit, cabbage, squash Pinto
beans 4 rb, 60c. Pecans and
many other Items.
Remember to use your hand
1pnls'and drive carefully

Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL
' FRUIT STAND
2o"N.W. (h Phone 507

MAKE- - McCRORT-- your abopptny
hradouarteradurtnt lh twllday aaa--
eon. .
G08lTVSEDTPPnA"f?CES'
1 Pprtable Firestone radio,

$32.05.
I ROgal. radio, $170.
t Used record player, 117.30.
PS ft. Frlgldalre, $790.
I t. M-- refrigerator, $89.50.

Tally Electric Co
103 Main Phone 2485
SAVE on all your CbHittnai buying
thon at McCrory'a. -
cfHCOCVTiNOTTealer lor aale, II i24 Inrher; flrit rlaaa condlltoo, nice
looKtn. na, iz.i kh lain.

ROSES
Brefbtoot-il-ri rot (roibe nd'llmv
in.roaea. racnB. piuma. pearf. ap
pica., aprlcou.. almondv ol jbllblack walouia, Engllal) walnuta. mlra- -i

trlcei All klnda nowerln ihrsba.
tinea and trariraant. Peachea. froat
reilHant Malba. Prank, Teaberta.
Ooldea JubUe. Orape tinea, new lm- -
prorad altbea buth. pecao tri. wla
4rl trca and h(ar

HerrTngNursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For .Sign
FOR "RENT

SO Ansrtments
ONE AND TWO roon rurnlahed apart--
raenta lor rent 10 coupia cotaman
Cmtrla
FURNISHED apartment,

Alao email bedroom DDatalra.
Pnona nm-W-. 110 Nolan.
UKDgcOIt ATED "jToora aouth apart.
ment, furnlahed, prlralp batb. Kin
Apartmenta. joi jonnaon.

eet rooms'
LAROE front bedroom with ina or
two beda. prlrata entrance and ad.'
lolnlnr bath. On bua Una. 107 W
Slat Bt
64 Room & Boaro
OME room tor rent or room and
hoard. 1300 L.nra.ler. Phona Silt
ai-- House!
SMALL furnlahed houi for
rent. Phono 1731-- SOS John.on.
rwOliOOM houe with abower. fur.
nlahed or unfurnUhed. Inuolr f

vauchn'a Orocery and Siaiket. 1304
weat aro. aaaj. "
6aVBuslnen Piopertv

OPPICES rOR RENT
r.ll Matt Harrlnefon. Phona 1370
SMALL builnraa bull.llne located 7
Eaat 3rd Bt Be Harry Zaralonetla.

lajo--.

WANTED TO RENT
73 Farm& Ranches
WANT TO HENT FABM-S- CO to 40C

ncreia tnd 14. Ir Mlncbew, Cotu
homr.. Tx, vincrnt noot?,

REAL ESTATE
83 Houses For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large ho ;,
Venetian, blinds, poor furnace,
small "down payment, balance
like, rent,

house- and shower,
lenced yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition.
Nice homeon Bluebon-net-.

$7850.
201 acre farm well Improved
plenty water.
lC2H-ncr- e farm, well Improv-
ed,' pienty water.

brick, 709 N. Grrgg.
K750.

frame. North side,
$5750., payed, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished.
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just reflnlshed.,$6500
II You Want To Buy or Sell

See Me First

J. 0 (Dee) Purser
104 Runnels Phone 197

Auto Court. Highway 80
making mighty good. Price
right, Good terms.

brick home. 2 blocks
high nchooL

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Rldg.

Phone 642

Today's Special
rrtnm rinic SOOflO S.7fYl rinwn"""V " 7.7payment, balance monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

I

Reg. Prlce Trade In
$229.50 less $3000 lor
$24950 leu $90.00 for
UdJ.SU less $8000 for
$203-5-0 less $80.00 for
$299JO, less $50.00 for

Regardlessof condition Ol
allow you the above

St7 East 3rd

Extra Special
' Choice Little Ranch .

.."" Near Sterling City "" :"

1311 acres pretty. level land. 250 acres In cultivation. Ssrtr
good grass land, good sheep proof fence, Nice modern Meow
house andbsth, good double garage, large barn, corral
losdlrvg chute." Two good wtlbL windmills, larfa tasast,
soft Water. This ranch Is ldeaf tor cattle or sheep. Very
choice Utile place on paved highway,

W. M. Jones
Office.501 East 15th, His Spring. Texas

Phone 1822
- ' -

Notice

Choice Little Ranch !

'

933c acres vety. pretty land, good Brass, good net fence, TS

acres In' cultivation, extra good water, windmills, tanks. Nice
house, garage, large barn. Iota of out build

Ings. A wonderful setup. Let trie show you these two ranebe
Nothing belter In small ranches, and priced right.

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 ' Office 501 East 15th St.

REAL ESTATE,
SO Houses for Sale

Worth The Money
brick non to TSaahtnaton

Plac. S bedrooms. baths, air con-
ditioned, double brick eater, vacant.
amaU caab payment, lerral. ttt tnla
today for aio.coo.

built-i- n carat pared, corner. S1SS4.
caih,,tl, per montbnoor.fnrnare.
Venetian bUnda, all tneluded for only
11000.
4 room. bedroomi. Est 1lth St.
new ana xtra nice till for
asiao.

room. double aara. eoraer. on
pared Douflaea Jlrecv. ood buy for.
.TWO.
S larcr- - om 10M Eat th- St.
corner. Dared. 11150 caan.- St per
month lacanL 13350.

pared Nolan St.. ctos to rtleh
scnooi. lass caan. 140 per month,
price 13050.

carat, corner clot tn on
Unratler Bt. aultabl for duplet.
11750
73 z ISA foot tot cloa tn on Orett
St.. tood builnMitloe.Uon. eel nrlc
45000.
i eitr toed .Iota on H. W. 10th Bt,
iacin inie ror aiiuu.
Lart warenouaa and lot SS x 140
on Pint St, cloa lo raUroad. 13JO0.

A. P CLAYTON
00 Gregg Phone 254

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

TUrMAIN
Phone 2676 or 2CU-V-

Nice new home under con
struction.
New house Just com-
pleted, corner lot. Ready for
occupancy.
Newly decorated house,I

i nearooms, close in on pav--

Ttf -t- lreetT-
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

e farm, well Improved.
For good Income large fur-
nished housetn good- - location,
vacant,how.' "l'-cr.-

'.

brick home;; within
walking distance ot town.
Good Uuy, . Jm
Choice tots' lit south part, ot
town, Parkblll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school,

bouse on 90x195 lot;
good place for 'chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
tor Lubbock property.

bouse,corner lot. $5000

Warehouse for sale or rent
l.lst your property with Mc-

Donald. Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

See This

Before You Buy
Soma food tuyta amaU houaeat
Oood and bath and terete to
too block on E. J7th St a,

'on 141b. xood bout.
at 301 N. Scurry. cmar lot

rood buy. T
and rrae on 8. aftotan. a

rood horn chp, on cornCc-to-t.
on Dallaa St, aell rlthl. Urma.

Svral othar not mcnUoncd.
Would Uk to bar your llattnii.

W, W, "Pop"
Bennett

709 E. 12th St Phone 3149--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U S. 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th
FOR SALE by awnert Lart
bouae. attached tarate. 3 yeara old
airellent condition on parcmentnr
rhool and but line. Be al o E.

irth. v

Bal, Cash or Chg.
old radio $149.50
old radio $159 50
old radio $179.50
old adio $1811.50

eld radio - $249.50

your old r'sdfo we-w- ill

prices u trade In.

Phone 193

Save On Radios and Combinations

FirestoneStore

PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR 'FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three years 1 PF.
All work done under the supervision ot .

s bonded master plumber
' '

For rrt Estimate Phone 1398 '

Big Spring Plumbing Co-.-
New Lecatlea JM West Srt M.

REAL ESTATE
0 HousesFor Silo

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and

houses and apartment
houses.Also needjhousesjhat
can be bought, for $W00""dowri:
List your property with rae
fof Tjutcinale;

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1328

hour and batb far aal7s
fur D. n. ar an Sunday. IMS

tenton
home on pared atrt .rriA

ronstructed. Owner haa reduced
oay-m- .t;

lmdlata poasasalon. Pbona
1103 or 311.

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fiu
nsbed. '

700 Aylford
CrFrMorns

Good stucco house oa
West 2nd. $1500 cash.
8 rooms, 2 baths, close In, fine
location forhomeor rental pro-

perty. Price $12,000, or $13,-5-00

furnished.
Good and bath oa
North Side, vacant,$3500.cash.

Two good houses la
Stanton to trade tor good

.home here. ..

on Abram, $3,009.
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
. Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

For --Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

--J:BrPickt
Phone 1217 or 252W-- 3

For Sale
Good brick home In .Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good lmpovcd property ori-W- .

3rd, good Income, for sale or
.would trade for land. , ,

A business house on East 3rd,
ot 70 X 100 fttU

J. B, Pickle
Phomr-1217-ur 2522-W--3

Notice
A good Investment la

apartment houses. Will net IS
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
batb each aide., good location,

Pnone 1635 Night 1754J
110 Runnels

If you really want
to sell that house,
list it with me!

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phl322

W. R. YATES
Keaitor

rVo good homes oa
East 12th, very reasonable,
Extra nice home on 17th.
5 lots In Park Hill. $650 each.
40 ecrea west of town.
Nice brick home, close
to high school,priced right for
oulck sale.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

?5t5siQI houses RSPsai
4 and houeea ta Coahoma,
reasonable trma. One houi
and bath al 1000 Scurry nrlc
term Be or writ A, If, Sutliraa!
Coahoma. Tela. - .

SPECIAL
Tourist court In Big Spring;
In real good condition, exeel
lent' locaton. priced on at
least 105 net Income basis.'
Here Is the best buy to Rig
Spring. In my opinion, tn a
duplex close In, good condl?
tlon, worth the moneyat JS0O9.
all cash.
Half- section rnd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, IV mlne--i
rals, good land, good location.
$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- 4

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved-street- ,

good location, 95500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

For Sale
New house with bsth,
to be moved, $1800. F. 8.
Yttbsr, 1405 East 6th St

Phone2986--W



F

KEAL tSTATT
W Farms Rsethes,

FARM
Quarter section clese(o Slea-Vo-n

136 acres cuHlveMeti. be)--
.ence UlleWe, Mr teaprove-Wa- t,

Bee wM water. Priee

RubeS. Martin
First Netl Bank Bid.

PVneut MS

Ranch For Sale
1341-ae- re cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county, fenced
and ctom fenced. woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
K5 per acre; good terra.

t RubeS. Martin
Phone 6i2

fa Business Property

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Xg1J9IM
MKWS STArTD and tblot Darlor Ot
St Urolcc prtc Can atl-- J

-- fron SALE tied
aslaest location vim. tad

lath ttucco hotut. Hot Wtt Srd. Bar-ee- ln

If aoM it ones
, BUSINESS PLACE

FOR SALE
S PRICIED RIGHT

"On TflghwjrWratTJnd
Springs. 120-fo- front. 121

yard deep. Hat house,
small building 12 x 16 feet,
'frame garage building 20 SO

feet butane plant,
generator and starter shop
equipment.Lathe 424 In. bed,
0-ln.- swing, screw-- cutting-A- ll

necessary attachments for
armature work. Lots of gen-

erators and armatures. Would
tell all together or sell place
separate. If Interested see

'Ben Walker at Coahoma,
Texas.

. Legal Notice
'" the e?ATiioi tEX

To: hauhv. Burnt
oiia3mfQt
"Too art eoniminded la appear and
answer tot plalnutri peUtton at er
Xitsn It e'elock A. U. ef tho first
Monday after tho tiplratlon ol 41

eUri from tie data of lesuanet of
thlt Citation, lb umi bttn Uondtr
the Mrd day of January. A. D- - 1150.

at or before It o'dock A. U-- be lore
tho Honorable District Court of How.
art Countr, at tht Court House In
Slf Sprtnt- Ttiai.
eatd plalnufn ptUtton wei flled pa
Use ni dar of December. IMS.
Tli fne number of laid .suit belnf
iro 734S..hi names of 'fin parties tn itld

arti .TrenkTt ChrlinneBmtUl-t- i
'lalaUff, and Ralph V. BmlUJ M

""
Tb nature of tald inlt btlni

at foUowi. to wilt
mu H a iult brousbt by th plain-t- ut

tiixtnc a dlrorc from Uio d
J.ndint. Ralph T. Smith, vbtrila It
la afktitd that tht plaintiff and

vtrt mtrrUd Auitut . IMS.,
t&at ifT ifoaraud tn Jona. llts.and'
hara not llnd tociUitr ilnct it Id c
caia ai nuioana ww wwi pia.u-t- ut

aUcslnr that tht dtftndtnt draakt r
to an txettt tntazlcatlnt Uquort-tUM- t
too wat quarrcltomt and abusive to
htr. appljus to ntr many Tilt and
stir namtt and would aUack tht
platnUff phrileaUr tomctln phyilcal
Injury upon htr. Thtt tueh conduct
rtndrd tht inrthtr'UTlaf toftlhtr
tstupportablt. That thtrt tiUU no
iroptrty or Sroptrty rltJiU bttwetn
tht pUtntlff and dtftndaat; that thtrt
wtrt two children born to tht ratr-U-tt

union of pltlnUlf and otfen-rfan- t.

Vlrslnla Melrott at thlt
tint ytart of a(t and Janlet Ma-

rio at thlt Umt J yttrt of tit. Pltln-ti- tf

It tuttnc and aiklnr for dlrortt
that tht bondt of matrimony bt td

and that tht cuttodr of tht
ehUdrtn bt awtrdtd to plaintiff, tub--
tit only to tht rlfbt of dtfcndtntIt ttt and tint thtm at rtaionabl

and itatonablo ttmef.
It thlt citation U not itrytd within

afttrthadata.jfJtiuanetL
thill bt returneduutrrtd.
tutd thti tht Tth day of Dtetnbtt

A D, IMS.
Olrtn hndtr my hand and teal of
tatd Court, at offlct tn Bit; Sprint.
Ttxtt. thlt tht Tth day of Dtctmbtr
A. o, mi .

OEOrtOE C1IOATB intra.
OUtrlct Court Howard County,

Ttaat
By Uilta Rtad Deputs

wen
"LEGAL rJCTTCT"
"sllEfttrr s sALK

THW! STATE OF TEXAS
OOOHTT OF HOWARD
rKOTIca 13 HEREBT GIVEN That

y Tlxtua of a certain Judgment
wit of tht Honorable OUtrlct

Court of Howard County, on tht TU

day of Dtctmbtr IMS. by Otortt C
Choate. OUtrlct Clerk of tald County
for tht taual dlrUlon of the Real
teetate and Personal Property and
eottt of tutt under a Judtment. hi
taror of Dalphent Roiert and 1 P
rtottri tn a etrtaln caw In tald
Court. Ifo. WI and tUUd Dj Iphtnj
Rogera end J P. Roitrt ti Rlfhtrd
W. pitted tn my hands

rTlcV,I L. Wolf at thtrlff of
Howard County. Teitt, did. on tht
Hth day of December JUS. ery on
ttrtaln Real ntiU and Personal
Property. tttuaUd In Howard Oosatr.
Ttaat. dtscrtbtd aa follows, to wtt

Rial EeUte
Bems Uie Horth ont half of It(It and all of lot Wo, S"en

ft? ti Block Mo Eltht ISI in Ten-Va-

Addition to the tan ol m
Sprint. Howard County, Teitt which
Jooludet aU buOdlns on slid loU,

Ptrsonal Property
Betas all tht personal nronert td

tn tht butldlnii en tht tbnet
tttcrlbtd rtal eiute except the

One Jukt box. an window drapes,
two emeu ttblet. two tman chairs
aat deer head, one fun rack, ont
Ittho tnichlne. ont ceder rhttt and
an stock In cafe and tn run ahop,
1 The PersonalProperty tncladtf ont
Iftsh aulomtbQt.
and larled opon at tht nrootrty of
Richard W Vaushn and that oa the
first Tuesday la JanuaiT ISM. the
aamt belna-- tht third dty of taxi

at tht Court House door ofCooth. County, tn the Countr of
Howard, Testa between the heart
f II A. M. end t P M- - br Tlrtue
c tald Itry and aald Judrment. I
1B atll tald abort dtsrrlbtd Real

SCitaW at public yendue. far rath, to
the hlfbett bidder as tht property
t tald Richard W. Vauahn.
And la compliance vita law I sire

tfcla Botlct by publication, la tht Eni-tu- h

lantuttt. eau a wttk for
thrtt constcullrt weeks ImmeMately
precedlnt eeld day of tale, tn the
Bit Sprint-- Herald, a newspaper pub.
bshed la Howard County

Witnest my hand, this 14 h day of
Bee. IMS

R L. WoU.
Bhtrtif Howard Couaiy, Tens.

StoT Blllyt Hie PepotT

"S3TI5
PROPS3tTT

Tht Tnultta at tht Blf Sprint-- tn--.

dtptndtnt School District propose to
sea a tract of land tilt feet eouare
locatedand situatedla the Northwest
omer of SecUoa IS. Block i t t

H. T a V Ry Co Surrey. Htwtrd
County. Ttaat, to tht olittst bidder.

Thtrefott. thlt U aotut that tald
school district will accept bldi for
aid 4 acrt tract of land wkca tho
ehoot propoaaa U aomty reserrtna

the mineralsunder tat4 tract of land,
aid bide art to bo ttceleed cat toIS M Noa December it IMS Said

, achool district reeeriee tht iifht tt
reject any tad aU but

John A Colfee
Secretary of Blf Sprlas
aantptndiBl School ilxlt

Ami Ntfhmf C It
9w awe H vw trr
VwtfViW fieT eswTtv VMM

1 rN-t.e- VM
vtn tAnwifjTB wive
awavr cyci-re- aub laimanea

iayjr wnwi rTl

oh,"W Gosh! ooawco
006AS HGSCrWLr7D "K

his Feen"xj Vmnt
cotAinQ fMCk,vie,tto?,J
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AbileneScene

Of Track Meet
Abilene will be the sceneof the

District SAA track and field meet
April 14-1-5, according to a decision
reached by representatives of
school comprising the district, who
met In Abilene Wednesday.

it was also decided to noia a
single elimination girls' valley ball
tournament In conjunction with the
track and field show, 'along with
softbali --and literary

The district baseball season'will
getunderway Aprilid and continue
through May 1. Teams can sched-
ule games prior to that time with
outside competition, it was decid
ed.

The conference basketballcham-
pion will be decided by a double
round-robi-n schedule,which begins
In January.

Nat Williams, Abilene, was nam-
ed chairman of thelnt'erscholastlc
league meets.

Abilene will not host the Region-

al meet again this spring, it was
learned. The games will be moved
to Lubbock, starting with 1950,

Big Spring was represented
sessionby Supt. of Set Jim Damron, Troop No. 2, TommyAC. Dlankenshlp, Principal Walter

Reed and Coaches Carl Coleman
and Larry McCulloch.

Bovines Oppose

McCamey Friday
If theJIgjSprta J5teerscanget

by Alccamey in their first round
game of the Midland invitational
it's almost certain they'll advance
as far as the third round. Big
Spring and McCamey are booked
for 9:50 a. m.

Winner of that contest tangles
with the Midland B learn, the lat-
ter club having drawn a bye. Since
the Longhorns walloped tho Mid-
land regulara Tuesday,after watch
ing their. Cxteam handle the mid
land reserves in an earlier game,
they are due to have little trouble
In clearing the second round hur-
dle.

The tournament continues
through Saturday night. A total of
20 teams are entered.

To Present Program '
Some 50 pupils of the Farrar

Pre-Scho-ol will present a Christ-ma- s
program Sunday at 4 p, m.

In the municipal auditorium. Thlt
is the school's tenth annual Christ
mas program and will Include
songs, rhythm bands and dancing.

LEGAL NOTICfc
pthtrifAttrTif-rz- ag

Charles JJ, W,
onEzrriMO:
Tou art commanded to appear andanswer tht pltlnuifi petition at or
before II o'clock .A. U. of tht tlrrtalondiy after tht tiplratlon of ttdtyt Irom tht dele of Issuance of this
Citation, the ttmt being Monday tht
JOlh day of January A. D IIM.at or before Is o clock A M . before
the Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court House tn
Bit Sprlm Howard County. TetetSaid plaintiff a petition wtt filed on
the ltth day of December net
Tht file number of laid lull belnsHo W51
The namei of tht rtrllci la sildsuit art- - BelUe Joe Fife. l Plelntlff
and Xharlei If. File, at Defendant.
Tht nature of tald iult beios sub,
tltntlalJy aa follows, to

and cuitodr of child.
If thlt CIttUon It not icrvcd within
M days tntr tht dttt of IU Uiuanct
It shall bo returned unserved
Issued this tht Hth dty tf Dtctmbtr,
A. C Hit
Olrta under my hind ind tetl of
aid Court, at olflct la Bl aortas

Texas, thlt the itth dty of Dtctm-
btr A. D . IMS.
Ota. C. Choate, Clerk
DUtrtct Court, Howard County, Texai
ISrALI

mxm
LITTLE

ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phsne 393

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Cltaat by vatalnf tht air. Scrubs
floors, picks ap icrub wtttr. dusts,
humidifies deodorises Drowns duel
and dirt la a cburaiaf water bath. No
oaj 10 tmptyi Jutt pour tht dirt away.

MRS. E. O. CASEY
409 Johnson
Phone 218iI L'IMJj
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Big Spring Scout
Troop No. 9 Wins

1949 Court Banner
Boy Scout Troop No. 9 won per

Rtaseatpossessionof the H6 court
banner at the regular eeurt of
honor Tuesday night.

Troop No. 9 captured both the
bannerand the Shlck advancement
award at the December court.

Eagle Scouts who won awards
at the Tuesday court were BUly
Bob Watson, of Troop No. ,9, and
Doyle Dunbar of Troop No. 2,

Other awards were as follows;
Life Scout Oakey Hagood, Jimmy
Smith and Jerry Don Hughes, all
of Troop No. 9, Jim Damron ol
Troop No. 4, and Jerry Patterson
of Troop No. 5; StarTrumanMa-
son, Troop No. 4; First Class-Ja- mes

Suggs and Lee Roy Water-
loo both of Troop No. 4, Tommy
Hammond, Troop No. 9, Franklin
Klrby, Troop No. 19, SecondClass

Albert Miller, Julian Balrd, Roy
Lynn Mlnshew, all of Troop No,
2.' Klrby Brown and Dan Glasson,
Troop No. 4, Johnny .Bird well,
Troop No. 19.
- Merit badgeswent to Cecl Drake,
Frank Jones, Doyle Dunbar, War--!
ren Anderson, Don Anderson, U.
G. Pomell. all of Troop No. 2.

7Iammond,JImmlePorter, Donald
Garrison, oakey IiaRood, Lynn
Thames. Jimmle Smith, Paschall
Odom, Roy Hughes, Troop No. 9,
Franklin Kirby.-Troo- p No. 19, Jer-
ry Pattersonand Don Washburn,
Troop No. 5.

Gibson Gets Usual
Stay of Execution

Samuel-- B. Gibson, Negro ten
tenced to death for the slaying of

Juan Olaguc here, has
beengrantedthe customary y

J stay of execution.
The reprieve, granted by Gov,

Allan Shivers, will set the,execu
tion-da- te forward 'to-J- an

stead of Dec. 30.

Bag Stolen Here
Police reportedthe theft of a bag

containing clothing and linens from
a truck parked at 703 W, 3rd
street last night. -

The articles belonged to"Mrs,
Curtis Beard. Officers thought the
theft occurred about 8 p.m.

WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY! Tllr and

warmtr this afternoon, tonlsht and. rrt- -

inch today II. low tonltht la hleh to
morrow fis.

iiifhtit umptraiuri tnia dau. si m
IK; lowttt this dale II In 1110' mill-mu-

ralnfen this dtte. .IS in 1111.
.EAST TEXAS! Psrtle cloudy txttpt

Cloudy near tht coast Continued cold this
afternoon and toaliht, Lowest temperatures

1 north and west central portions to-
nltht. rrldsy pertlr cloudy and warmer.
Uoderalt to fresh northerly winds on tateottt dlminUhut Prldiy.

WEST TEXAS! Pair end continued cold
this afternoon and tenliht. Friday partly
cloudy and warmer

TMirEBATl'BEScrrr MS! Mia
Abilene ... , 4
jmarino J4. II
run . 41 II
cnirara .,., a.... a.,.. . ic 1
Deneer ,. .. , 31 II
Cltlveslon .. II 31
New York i 11
Kto Antonio , . 41 31
St. Louis 30 IS
Sun tru today at l:u p. m. rueiFriday at T.tl a

MARKETS
COTTOM

NE7W YORBT rje. II m Haah pAtfiui
futuree were IS to M ttnle a bale hither
then the preelous close. Dee JO 14, March

and lisy 30 01.

WALL ITBEFT
NEW YORK. Dte. IS. (yn Tht stock

markit ahowed a touch of wearinen ta--
day after yesterday'snanderous riseto a
new ISO hlfh.

astnt and Mtstt. mosuy tn tman rrae.
Iloaf. wtre weU dUtrlbuled wttn declines
anowmf a auant eate.

LivraruinPORT WORTH. Dee II. (Fl Citlle
toot, calret too, iltufhlir ttetrt. year-lln- fi

week to M ctntt lowtri other ilauih-l- er

cattle and caleti duU, week mtdluta
sradt steersand yeerlmts II. 3 M: com-m-

eleere end yeerlhuo Itoo-lTlt- ; beef
caws 1I10-1IJ- rentiers and cutters u oa-
ts II; bulls I4M-IT- good tad choice
fat calree 3d levil 111 common to medium
celiac II itocker steer calfel IIjK)
S3 M: slocker and feeder etoert and yeer-lin-

IT stacker cows 14S4-1T-

Hois VM! batcher hot-a-. ttiadr to
cents hlahert aowe ateadv to It eente
tower no demand lor feeder plfi. butcher

weaa uooa ana cnoice aKre IIJ4,lO0: aood and choice ISe-l- ll
lb UU-UM- i medium trede lleht hots
lisft-usi- i sows I1C4-I4- butcher Met
I 3 M,'

Sheep SOtV ilauinler yearlintt absent.
other cltiats lUadii aood and chotct
tltuihter Iambi 31 M-- ll tt, cull la medium
tUutbter tate Sitll-S- 4 snedhim grade
feeder latuta SOW

Laeal SaelMarkett
OraJnt Mo I mllo and htfirl 11

Loan S.I) delteertd
Poultry beery cent. SS, lllcht tent. ISi

fryen. JO cocktrtlt IS: No I terser
bent. lIKt I turkey tarns, K

Product em M cream S3
Cotton Snot aeerise 3H for Uriel

lor mlddUnifs-3)ad- s Futures .Nooa. XYl
Dec SdJll Mar M. 11: liar. t ia7 Julr.
Mi.

OutpostTo Good

Pool In Borden

CountyLocated
WA V M A lWiSssaBtns

leave .debet rcatrtt ftsr taufctt.

west etrteswt to the Owed poet ta
AAsjJkgkakSSisW-SS-i llktWardstaSaaSI SSSfaUSSSal

H wltt be ttse Ne. 1 MeeleU
Qeetl sinpe-i-, tiuee ml!; tswtfc-we- si

of the GoecJ peel Locatleta Is

to be 1.912J feet from the north
and 1,980 feet from the east Itees
of section T&P. Project
ed depth la SJW feet.

Deswell No. 1 Canlrell, section
a. EL&SR. four miles Berth--

eastof the Williams lElleftburgeri
pool In northwest Borden cettaty,
ran a two-ho- drillttem lest from
9,7019,842 feet, presumably bt top
of the EUenburger. Returns includ
ed 540 feet of mud slightly cut
by oil and gas. The Woodford abate
was said bated at 9,748 feet

R. J, Carraway No. 1 T. A. Loe,
league 12, labor 3, Munger subdivi-
sion of the Taylor County School
Land survey, seten and a halt
miles northwest of Lamcsa, had no
shews in a Sprnyberry section test.
The. tool was open for two hours
from 8JX)-8.80- 7 feet, to where U
had been plugged back from 10,-00- 5-

Return was 962 feet of. mud,
6375 feet of salt water (the bot-
tom 4,048 feet having a sulphur
odor).

Electric survey was being run
04V Jbs. Et Davis Nd,l J, J
Schattel, section 994, H&TC, pros-
pective EUenburger discovery
northeastof Snyder, This venture
showed for possible production on
drllis-te- "tests.

Gulf No. Dllllagfesm east
outpost to the Docker? eooi south--
west of Westbrook, swabbed 22

rtcerrwltbftrees.
water, in eigne- - ana a naif Hours
of .swabbing. The zone b 7,870-7,92- 5

feet In the dctrltsl.
Southern Minerals No. 1 Guth-

rie, (wo miles northwest of Coa-
homa, bored aheadat 8,144 feet.

City High School

BandWill Play In

Auditorium Toddy
The Big Spring High school band

underdirection of J. WT. King, Jr.,
will make Its first formal public
appearance of the school year to
night at 8 o'clock in (he Municipal
auditorium,. - - - j.

Although some classical works
will be presented, the bind will
tone cugnnance oi tnc seasonana
feature well-know-n Christmas mu-

sic.
Thousands ofpeople have heard

the local band In parades, football
game appearances and other im-
promptu performances this eason.
Tonight's concert, however, will
be the first formal presentation
of the current school year.
. Classics on the program will In-

clud
and "Mexican Overture."

A March, "American Legion" 'alio
will be featured.

The Christmas music, however,
will dominate the program. Such
numbers as "White Christmas,"

CJaus Is Coming To Town,"
"Oh Little Town or Bethlehem,"
"Hark The Herald Angels Sing,"
"Joy To The World," "The First
Noel," and others equally as well
taiuun will be recognized ln-t- he

program.
The public has been to

attend tht concert.

Local High School
Athletes Feted

Members of the Big Spring high
school football team, coaches and
school officialswere guests at the
annual "no speech" football ban
quet held In the Maverick Room of
the Douglasshotel at noon bare to
day.

Sponsorsof the event were John
ny Dlbrell, G. W. Eason, Roy
Cornelison, Wayne Ground, Oble
Bristow and Jake Douglass.

Others attending Included Bob
Llndley. C. A. Tonn and Tommy
Hart, School men on hand includ
ed W. C, Rlankensblp, Walter Rccd
and Coaches Carl-- Coleman, Bert
Brewer, Conn Isascs, Wayne Bon.
ner, Earl Crawford and Roy uaird.

Eagles Acquire 22
Additional Members

Twenty-tw- o new members were
voted into the Fraternal Order of
Eagles here last night at the or
ganisation's weeklybusinessmeet
ing.

Formal initiation for the group
will be held Sunday at Eagle ball
In Midland. All new members have
been urged to attend, the ceremon
les which start at 2 p. m.

Souare dance classes for Ea
gles of the Big Spring aerie will
be held at 704 W. 3rd street lonignt
The orgsnitstion Is to sponsor a
game night and blogo party Fri-
day evening at the Eagle hall.

Market Strong in
Livestock Sale Here

The market continued strong at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
company's sale Wednesday with
lots of buyers evident,

Fat bulls brought from 17,00 to
18.50, fat cows from 15 00 to 16.50
andbutcher cows front 12 50 io It.
50

Fat calves sold for 22.00 to 25,00,
medium calves from 20 00 to 22 00,
stocker steer calves from 23.00 to
25.50 and heifer calves from 22.00
to 24 50 while hogs received bids
from 16 00 to 18 00,

Some 50 bogs and 1,000 cattle
waM tavotjfb the ring.

rajtjasicsssssirsOf
ltrWwaWe1eBWiTiiswTI "ssr F

Ctwrty Tt Atttud
Austin HMriftf "

SfSsf LSa BBtSSkSVAiasst
tinlwWL'vl "Jl WW tl'errwetniV CWWrXy

B'J'aWlBSWei'Wej'tB J'Je'sltA W Afr1)'

Atrrtrlt WsteSttelay. DrC. 24, fC
pWHC WVWllvfl fnV aWaTBwsW J
by te S4tre ttlffeway eeejnmie-ste-

at wMett time a, Farrvlew- -

sHscussedas a 75-2-4 project.
The MvMaticM to the hearia a

xrn-b- r D, C; Greer, state
highway engineer. The pavement,
It put down, would extend 12 miles
northward to Vealmoor.

Such a project, upon comple-
tion, would give Howard county
nine paVed arteriesInto Big Spring.

The court has beeninformed that
aU right-of-wa- y on the Big Spring-Andrew- s

blgbuay has beenobtain,
ed in Martin county and Is to be
forwarded to .the lhway com
mission Friday. The Martin coun
ty segment which is unpaved ex
tends seven miles.

AU right-of-ws- y on the Howard
county segment, covering 11.2
miles, have long since been ob- -

lamea. ino nignway is pavea irom
Lenorah thrugh Andrews on to Eu
nice and Monument, ft TtlJ,

PastMatrons
Dinner Party
Held At Settles

Past Matrons of the Order of
"Eastern ?tar met at Ihe Bellle
Hotel Tuesday evening for a din-

ner and Christmas party. Mrs. J, T.
Allen and Mrs, Bernard Fisher
wcie the hostesses.

The entertainment room was de
corated with Christmas ornaments
mistletoe andminiature Christmas

coratcd tree. Gifts were exchang
ed.

Attending were Mrs. J, D, Ben
son, Mrs. E. C. BoaUcr, Mrs- -
JamesT. Brooks Mrs. W, E Cam--,

like. Mrs, Paul W Carroll, Mrs.
G: W. Dabney. Mrs. Sylvian Dal- -

mont, Mrs-- . John Davis, Mrs. H. E.
Dunning, Mrs. Wyatt Eason. Mrs,
Charles Eberley.Mrs. Fred L, E- -

ker, Mrs, O. C. Graves, Mrs, G,
W. Hall, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs, R, E,
Stradgfellow, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Vfrs. HsrryLcos.Mrs. CR-McCl-... cM o a ae.raMt. . tt r I

Michael. Mrs. Dalton

trrelrT-TjU,-xut-2- 7 There-- was-aiso- -a largo-ae.

invited

iliil.H'-f'ome--

C. A. Murdock. Joyce B. Plttman,
Mrs. It. D. Ulrey, Mrs. II. F.
Williams. Mrs. Joseph Hayden,
Mrs. Allan Hull, Mrs. Wlllsrd,, no!Xl, n?.AaV!ry:f,tDyothy Driver, Tom and
Mrs. Eugene Gross.

Mrs. George E, Dabneyand Mrs,
J. D .Benson will be hostessesat
the January meeting,

Wolf Returns from
Trip to California

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned here
from Bakersfleld, Calif., where he
took Into custody II. II. Willlford,
wanted here on a charge of pass.
ing a felonious check.

The local Hemphlll-Wcll- s store Is
listed astho complainingparty, d

Is also sought by Lubbock
authorities on a similar complaint.

Cancellationsat
Local P. O. Lagging

Letter cancellations at the local
post office Wednesday continued
to lag behind those of the same
day a year ago, PostmasterNat
Shlck stated.

Csncellatloni yesterday totaled
23,349, compared to 26JS36 for Dec,
14. 1948.

Insured packages routed out of
the locsl post pfflce Wednesdayto
taled 681, Shlck stated.

Singing Convention
MeetsHere Saturday

The Singing conven-
tion is to meet here Saturday,

Openingof the song-fes-t is sched'
uled for 7:30 p,m, In the city au-
ditorium. There will be severalout--

n singers and quartetspres
ent. The convention is open to the
public.

Timmons-- Remains
Due Here Friday

Remains of Mrs, Lucille Tim
mons, 52, former Stanton resident,
will srrlve hero Friday evening.

Arrangements are pending, the
Eberley Funeral home announced,
but rites are due to be said Sat
urday, Mrs. Timmons, who resld
ed In Terminal City, Calif., died
Dec. 10 n Salinas, Calif.

Arguments Heard
On SlusserAppeal

Briefs were submitted and oral
arguments heard before the court
of criminal appeals In Austin
Wednesdayon the appeal of Phillip
C, Slusser, Big Spring.

The defendant had appealed a

conviction in the 70th district
court on a charge of dodomy The
high court took the case under
advisement.

Crfy's HamtTng

Of Cottonseed

Draws Tribute
ilnHMMM wi v6WotjJffil MvrvaMM'

es atvd eteraffe In Wff Sfht hed
etrawrt a pt m the eMrc fretq
settrce et Iwpreysed with the pre--
fram as a wete.

Ivan J, CatvriAell, aawcet-et-l ed
Mor t the CeHanGin andOil MK1

Press, publication far the cotton
and oil seed processtei hreWstry.
deplored the program in feaeral
la the Nov. 2 issue of the ftucation.

In West Texas, he mWL the
seed program represented a "Clas-
sic and truly historic example et
how government flounders, plun
ders and wastesmoney when It en-

ters Into a field of private enter-
prise."

Concerning Ihe storage at aMf.
Spring, Campbell bad this to sayt

"The seed,are put in very good
ricks on an old oil mill site. Here
li anotheruuUnco wherti aJ?JifA
county committee seemsto under
stand the value or the commodity
It la handling and I doing a Hae
lob of looking after 4t. Thfr seed
are checked reguiariy, ana appar
ently every effort Is being made
to protectthem. These seedshould
b5
BOlP

abft Tto wRhetahel bad liyxealirtftre. eetowid vjtesi every

In k photographic csssy deplet-
ing conditions, Ihe magsslew noted
that the -r-hjksr are exrclleatly
made with aeod receiving periodic
checks for moisture and tempera
ture." With the exception ef cent
micHt given by aaoil mill ha4llftg
of Its outdoor storsge,taecommeai
on handling here was about taps.
Some of the pictures shewed un-
believably bad handling ef seed.
In Howard county. Tucker tt Mc
Klnlcy have handled seed forthe.
j'MA uttatr im woftimoeuy vreen
Corp. purchase program.

Mrs. A. J. Hilbun
Is ClassHostess

Mrs. A, J. Illlfeun was hostess
to the East Fourth Baptist Dorcas
class at a Chrlrtmas social held
in 11.6 home of her daughter,
Mrs. T. B. CllftfM.

Christmas decoratlona included a
llfc-sl- fisnfa Claua standing by a
uecoratcu ireo.ac. ajr a ler.-- , 4t, tval.- ".. 1, "

led the openingprayer. Mrs. Rush
Wright, told the Christmas story
asbased on Luke 2

"What Can I Glvo Him?" waa
the title of a play presented with'
h leachtr. Mrs. W. E. Csrnrika

- t leader. She was assisted by--

Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson,Mrs. Corrine HolHs, Mrs"
Lula Salterwhlte, Mrs. MatHe Wat.
terson and a choir which Included
Mrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs. M. A.
Ralrjcy. Mrs. J. T. Riddle. Mrs.
S. A. Cslllhan and Mrs. RIcker.

A Christmas box was packed
for members who were ill. Gifts
were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to, 26
members and seven guests.

Musical ComedySet
At StantonToday

STANTON, Dec. 15-F- lrst of v,j
productions of a musical comedy,
''It's a Date," Will be presented
at 8:15 p.m. today in the high
school auditorium.

Proceeds from the show will go
toward financing a ChrUtmss func
tion for the Youth Center In con
junction with the show, a tiny-t-

popularity contest Is being stsged
and will be climaxed at the 8:15
p.m. Friday showing by crowning
of a king and queen or toyiana

The production, directed by Nor-

ma Deever. will feature a min
strel Interlude, plus programs pat
terned alter radio snows sucn ke

It or Leave If and the
Breakfast club.
Included in tbr xast arr Jim

Tom, T, W. Bailey, Bill Clements,
JamesJones,JessBurns, Ed Rob-Ine- tt,

Mary McCleskey, Cecil Brid-
ges, Evelyn Mills, Louis Koons,
JamesMorris and Dub Stanley.

Ex-Gr- id Star Held
In Jewel Burglaries

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 15. (fl

J.a Jerome Davis, w, former
Wichita Falls High School football
star bsck in 1930 and 1031, was
held here today under $10,000 bond
in connection with the theft of
more than 110,000 in jewelry In
California.

Special Agent C, E, Weeks said
Davis, who bsd beenemployed as
a carpenter here under the name
of Jim, J Daley, was arrested yes-

terday.
He was charged before U. S,

Commissioner I. A Loekhart with
unlawful flight (o avoid prosecu-
tion,

Weeka said Davis was wsnted
by officers of Tulsne County,Calif.,
In connection with Jewelry bur-
glaries In Fresno, Denluba and
Llndsey.

- !

Brother Succumbs
Mn TA Tjinr has received word

n' the death of her brother, S. II
Steed in Danville. Ala. Rites or
Mr. Sneed hsve been held.

W. L. MEAD O, O. MOREIIEAD

Official Aceats For

UNITED VAN LINES

Aaywhere la O.S.A.
Bitfetl Aad Lecbeti Vmm .

FfK)NE2as
WaFesVerswe

SprinklerSystem Lew iBMi-airc- e

BIG SPUING UONDED WAKEHOUE

--B Sfdts CTtm) ImU,
LUFKIN HONORS

TexasIndustrialist
GivenThreeTitles

LUFKIN, Dec. IS. tirV-- A

W99 YVMif iHsWtMl TeflHM RMNaWStry

here these tMles tedsyi "M el
the South," 'Texas' LViAkig

"Mr, Halt Texas,"
With them went the tribute of his

town hit state, thk section of the
RMKHnja

freest L. Kurth accepted his
honers lsst nkrht before mere than
960 southerners who rinu her tn
tell him why he was chosen.

Newspaper publishers, business
men, government asd civic lead-
en were in the crowd that heard
Kurth described as a leader
among the men who. had the vision
to bring industry to the South, as
a great bwrtHman wha carved
aa East Texas carter that reaches
tar ouniae me state.

Xuttli appeared en the verse of
tears.

He called Lulkte's "Kurth Day"
ene of the "ffreatett revartrers ha
my lite.". But Jie said Hie honors

man atvd weme in AMettfta
county.

"For in our cemmunHv" he
ssld, "we have pareertff,lei
Be leaders buta part-
nership of people with hefveet re
gard far eae anether, a partiwr-Mtt- e

f jttenrfe ttt, anm rwe
rets aad the weH-bet- at their
cveiehbers.''

The weree Were KurtVe. but
they . were read by Ms ember
Melvtt, a metrites) attorney. The
lMwtrlaMtt'a vocal etteetM were

effll 41 weswCVffl wWPejsT fereVrJ

seeralersas)a
TMWrlJi MllsftAAjaJl avaa A Ms. .. rim

mtrgastee', Meneti Kurth "Man et
the Settta far 1M6." The Texas
MMufscrwee Asea, called Mm
"Texas' meet Sftstinfulshed indus-
trialist." Gov. Aitea Stivers gave
hint the ,tite "Mrtut Texas."

Kurth heads 16 firms. One,
Southland Paper MUU, Inc.,-- at
Nearby Hcrty, was the first la the
South to produce Mwapisat ia com-
mercial amounts. Kwth was the
man who realised that Bast Tense'
vast yellow ptae forests could be
turned Into newsprint,

6tt' " jl8 SrL,m
Ittfwrance agency a
chain, At a director, he hi active
in dozens of other companies--

.Besides Shivers, banquet speak
ers who paid tribute te Kurth fat- -
CluelM, Texas Sens. Tom Connelly
ad Lyweou Jotowoa, fexmetrOetr.
w. r. neaey et Texas, arm uea
C. MHchell, preeWeitt ef tsylvatrla
Electric Products,Inc., New York,

"lie did not go somewhere else
to make a career," Cohnally said,
"He conceived the rda ef utttteiec
what had theretofore tfefte te
waste. With a petnlratitig viefen
he looked Into the future." II

"He It a vital credit te the sys--1

ley ec Orl't Motftl,

Other Western Flyers

2M Main

Thtsrg.,D If , jtef g

KURTH

tern we cH free

Hobby. iwfelUe ef tie
Tost, alreadyhad tew:
say tree enterprise w AMt-ss- f
Ernest Kurth as the klMtM,.'' Ml
called Kurth "the Mats ef the
South all Hie ttme."

''He's the eatraet )Mrcfog yee.
can find anywhere wteet. It ismu
to a friend that needeMm er te t
fellow that's m treuMe and try.
Id get out," lloebj iW- -

Mitchell said KtertsTa hl.iitia
new Industry to Use Sewth as aeusi
business ecoeems, "Mae wet est
made td Hve eml work tn the Mt
row confines ef a cHy," he saW.
"He need a bearthler, mere Jie.
ttral atmosehere ef ne
wfterp-h- e --atd MtUamttjuheve.1

freedOrTi of rural llrmtf"
'Therein lies the ssirtunH.y et

our rural areas."
Texaa' yauthlui iteveereer aehtr

"lltr-ttitr-wAe- i f -- the steatsh, a-- -
greatcHieea. ead. Mr. Xetet Testae, .
This is Mi early a need etsqr far
Luajtis. K is i'wat'aii kriTexas." '

Hubert Lee, imaMer
v

est B
BuslMss, prtseetadttse eaai ef
the South" award, M C. Aaatai,
executive viae sieeldewt at the
Texas MatsosioMeWssaAaom, ffave
Kurth that arottp's eaMtjestte siisa-te-g

Mm Htr state, tatreimrwatstt at
'ittawur rat. ewt been Mm .

attesMbmear at tae,

An af1rMMMi Mratte keatl te be
ealied eff, but naatrwee ex nwiaii
jearaiPW- -. lee1 tmms?"waiieeaea

ejdjseaj

Rainbow GkU ,.

Make PartyMms
Plana were tstatk far a ChHat.

mas party Vriietlm'OetJef eg the
RatebewJar Q4rle held lbs iwular
meetlag TeMe4ay ereaaaafat the
Masonic Mai.

--The paHy wiM be haM Pee.M
sssdtheirtswiH 0pvcto4 flni,
men take girts sadfeed te a needy
family. A natty will settew at the ,

homeh ef Pamv-- Umb atd whtte, i
alelepant,lifts wilt aaehaaeed.

Anetvettig taemeetmi were..rwa
gy Umb, Kitty Roberta, tisstma
Prewiee, Joy WIUUsm. JCheaalatie. j.
WilHame. ttsssae itawer, TUBf
Guess. Deris Ann Merveste, Peggy
TeteOrVsBda Patty,Pea Bshlisna,,',
Evelyn Wllaott, asaitM. nwrns,
Fern Cfabteee, Mary Me WMta,
Jeatt Tucker, Jea Andsrsae, Je
Ann Miller. Mary Frattceja.for-- ;

man, Frasea-Ctaiitree- , Jane Rab-mo- tj,

Palrkla DiuVw, .PetjawMag,

NEIL G. H1LLIARD, C. 1.,A. t
Announcesthe ResviU of Hit Offiee to

Grouted Floor RMtt Hotel afuHttittf

115 Ruaiwla; Street

Mg Sprinf, TexM

General Aecountlnf AtwlitlBi' Jmomt Tax Seryte

BXflBMiPflw'lt jmmmmS ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml

F jimWBBEpJiiimHJA VA ,r r Vu V'eaafamW

JackieMaresHkret.rttla Je W, 1m
bara Oreer. Liede) Ossm Jeree
Gound, Mary FraaeaaMeCfam'aad
LUHaa Rows.
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TexaraWon'tSlackenIn Baffle

Against Cotton AcreageStatute
WAWU1WTOW, t. M. WI--Tmi

., ttraae e We enforce--

f Mm eettn ctte Tlot-k-

M sot ittckca tlr
Wt aM, IMr attorney aaya--

Xrca taeigk proposals tor
hMfM 1" KMfram nave teen

"r4. WlHm H. Slitreman,
Oweus Chrittl Mid yeetartlaj the
M(l bead irowera Wilt preti

tJwfc- - eat a gain it Stcretary
Chirk Brannafl and olbcr top

Department official!.
Tfce Texea lawyer filed a ault

twre Meedayta V. 5. District Court

"OHrt 40,50,60?"
MMLYNrt Crazy

mmi ! an Hutrn70. Tr

M "art M&Mr M ir

atria M OMm Bnt. Bnf SHara. (Aa.)

HKaflggBk

dM V.

t

GE
CLEANERS

AGKtTo
OlMrMilfi Years

. TeCeme.

.,rtWi""ii,

Not I

Not 2
But 5

t4

Alto ea latt Monday a House ag-

riculture ttabeommlltee dtseusstd
the cotton acreate problera and
drafted amendments to th lair.
.ChairmanCooler rNW6rU)0 full
eoramltlee expressedhopeCongress
would approve the chanceiquickly
la January.

"Tho propoied changes would
slve tho coastal bendcountlea of
Texas substantially moro acreage
than they seek through court ac-
tion," Qhlreman told a reporter.

"However, the changes at this
ttase are only proposals, anduntil
they are aet forth In the law we
will proifcute our case,

"Many things could happen, men
at a fight over the FEPO to cold
up ipeedy action on the matter."

A hearingU to be held Monday
on the rcqueit of tho Texapi for
an Immediate Injunction restraining
Brarman from putting the. an-
nounced acreage-progra- Into ef-
fect In Texai,

u( Tax

jtfiyv $49.95

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

EUICTBICaM

Oct wu -
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l6oo4KeaekssMay
Vh aotoiety

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

' OfIN 'TIL t TONIGHT

Eaav
Terms

aCsf

flsfl.

$3.95 to
$5.95

According To
Slxe

gUSsV-- - , 4sLaV
Br 1 ,

" fin
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THOUSANDS OP BALES OF COTTON STORED N OPEN-Sc-eno such .1 !M. ,r. nn..
the yards vf cotton glnt of Texas'South Plaint, whtre thousands of bale of cotton art, being stored
In the open. An e record crop of over one million bale were produced In the Texai South
Plaint this year. There are 16,000 batei In the open at the West Texas Compress & Warehouse

Tex. (AP Wlrephoto).

StateRevenuesHit
By NewOil Cutback

ATJSTOT, T)ee. 15. xaa'

money-hungr-y treasurytoday faced
even snorter January rations from
oil production revenue.

The Railroad Commissionyester-
day ordered a January cutback of
63.373 barrels daily from December
crude oil production allowables
toppling production, .and..resulting
state revenues for the secondcon
secutive month.

It quickly brought suggestions
from other sources onproblems of
revenue and taxation facing a spe
cial sessionor tho Legislature next
montn.

The commission's order will per
mlt 2.050,048 barrels of crude oil
andan additional 281,173 barrelsof
natural gasollno and distillate to
flow dally. Cut In the present crude
allowable Of 2,134,321 barrels (aa of
Dec. 10) was accomplished by or-
dering production In all fields shut
down on extra day In January.

That will permit tho East Texas
field to operate 15 days and all oth
er fields to operate 17 aavi-nes- t

month.
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp- -'

son said the reduction was com--
peUTd by accumulation of 'lexer
oil In above-groun- d storage--

'Last week Texas oil stocks

above ground Increased 1,938,000
barrets and since Oct. 29 Texas
crude In storage above-- ground ln
creased by 5,264,000 barrels," he
said. "Every requirement for oil Is
being met."

Talk of a sales tax Instead of re
lying on oil to meet Increased
state--
yesterday's statewide proration
hearing. Oilman H. P. Nichols of
Tyler told the commission that the
depressedoil market could no
longer pay the Increases In the
state'sgrocery bill. He suggested
that tho sales tax alternative now.

Over 2,250 Makes Of
U. S. Cars Built

NOnWALK, Conn., U1 Want
your tank filled free the next time
you itop at a gas station?

Bet the attendant he can't tell
you within 100 bow" many,dllfer
est masces ci auiomooues nnvc
been built and sold In the United

answer, from records at
rtherJamcaMeltorrMuseumof-A-n-4

tloue Automobiles In Norwalk Is

rlht around 2,250,)

ATasTtrimMsamW

N EW holidaystyles
Walt lit lha Kiddies sea these! 5 new shots

that will detlght them for surel And best

ef all, theseareWeather-Bird- s. ..thenationally

1 advertised children'sfootwear

... tho shoesthat stay new looking

tongerbecausethey're made

. better. At our new special low prices

they moke grand Christmas Gifts.

WealherSMM
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

.aBBaliawaCrfBaB S
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In

faces the state,
Gov, JUlan-Sh-J vers.stamped that

Idea with terse comment! "I'm per-
sonally against a sales tax,"

BURRS

SET

Pieces

Don't Worry, Mom, he can't
blow up a thing.

WIND UP TOY

98c
Hr.vo Your Own Dairy

Wagon

"J

DELUXE

Furnishes Fun for Everyone

GAMES

79c
70 Cards,
75 Word Numbers and

Markers.
Everyone likes Bingo!

CAPEHART SAYS

$37 LOAN TO CORPORATION

VALPARAISO. Ind., Dec 15. I-B-

Sen. Capebart (R-In- said last
nlgbt that a $37 million loan by the
Reconstruction Finance Corp, to
Lustron Corp. was made at the In
sistence of President Truman

Capchart recalled tnat be was
a member of the Senate Banking
and Currency Committee which
studied the RFC loan to the Colum
bus (Ohio) prefabricated bouse
manufacturing concern.

"Tho word came over that the
President of the United States was
Insisting that the loan be made,"
Capebart said. "When we Investi
gated we found that the placewas
filled with people from Missouri."

Too senator did not say from
whom the word came. He said the
RFC bad repeatedly rejected the
loan before word camr.

Ills statementwas made In a de
bate with Rcp Jacobs (D-In- at
Valparaiso university.

Capchart had said in a previous
debate at Richmond, Ind., that the
Government Is "squandering your
money and mine over In Ohio on
LUstron homes." Jacobscountered
this last night by declaring that a
Republican congressmanwho later
becamea Lustron official made the
huge loan possible.

Jacobs Identified theman he said

LBcscscsiSABssBMrlsVAftftH VxJaAUmmfBsMftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftB HSBifaifMKKk

CHEMISTRY

ForBcRlnncrr

$1.65

I11I1I1S

?aV
PARCHES!

$1.79

TRUMAN INSISTED

MILLION

Size

SHOE GAME

89c

LITES

59c
A BETTER SET

L 'I,'!'

IBBMBepSt , "afTJJ7v Wj!! ITI avaaaaBBBBai11 -- "

14 Big fptfeg (Terna) BeraH, TK., Dee. IB, INi

ON

TREE

"made possible the loan by Intro-
ducing an amendment"as"the for
mer Republican representative
from New Jersey. Frank Sund
strom, who later became executive
vice president In charge of salesfor
Lustron."

Jacobsaddedthatanother Repub
lican, Sen. Flandersof Vermont,
testified in favor of the lustron
loan.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
NeedNot Embarrasc

Uinv wmrmrm tit f&laa liafl tuf
ftrtd rtl tmbarrttimmt btun .Uitlr

dropped, aiiptwa or woa mi janBitlt vronr; tlmt. Do not Ut in feftr ef
thlt btppenmr lo.rou. Jmt iprlnllt
iitu rAsromt. tin ikn rtwn-ti- d

pawrier en your TUU. HoM ftUt triUt
mora firmly, to feal mora comfort-
able Don not eoor. Chief --pl.le odor"
(dentore brtaUil. Oat rASTXXnt at any
drat tor.

of Hard For
and Old Alike

teeth

thar

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Seoptst

recoil Pads. All typs
open sights. General Oun Re-
pair.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853 Fed License 670S

t-- -Jm as aaa.imsv m

Wrist nice,
close outs .125

Wrist army
type . H4JS to $44

Reels. Famous
names 2.7S to $33.M

Rods, $4.95 to $11.95
Knives. Western

and 49c to $4.50
Leather

0 air corps $2.93
Sox. First ,,..25c

12 pairs ....,
Coleman

Lantern $10.45 to $12-4-

Pistols.
H. D. Modsls .... .

Bed Rolls, down filled
and, wool $3435 to $41.50

Sport Shrlts and all wool
Jsc Shirt i..$JS5 to $7.95

Belts ........v.... to $2.89
,$7.95

Dutch Oven $4.95 to $8 95

Jackals,Jamb lined
$29.50

RIFLES . . . . 22's
USE OUR PLAN

$05 E. 3rd Phone 2283

1
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23

TRACTOR iBPALfiilirWith SBSrt

Itrg& Tractors Only

$1.49 -- $1.79

Mado Ruhber.
Young

$1.69
lEsalaBaMPasaBsM

Pachmeyr

ERECTOR,SET
No. 2i2 $3.00
No. 412 .,....$5.95
No. 6 $8.00

mmm

zfijl

.4

watches,

Watches,

fishing.,.
Queene,

Clovss,

quality
....$2.75

..$49.56

75c
Submarine Blankets

honehld
SHOTOUNS

LAY-AWA- Y

WAR SURPLUS

2BIBrVa smVCaVfmsVml

saVBBBBsmSsVSBHsBBBBmfti WtfiBiCf

BINGO

WINDUP
Mower

HORSE

She LovesTo Play Norse

NURSE KITS

17-Pe.S-et. $1.79
Kit Includes stethoscope,plastic

watch, thermometer,head reflector,
eye tester, etc. In a snapcover box.

asfWUsife
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They'll HaveFun With

WHEELBARROWS

Large Size $1.59
Red enamel on steel, with solid diso
wheels, rubber tires and wooden han-
dles. Kiddles Jove thesetoys! Grand to
play with outside,and rs on rainy
daysI

aVaVsaVaVaVsaVaVVna'BBBBt

Tie Gift Kiddies Adore

TOY WAGONS

291"Long 98c
All metal "Hy-Spee- --.vagons, bed size
1414X7H inches. G inches high. Bright
red bakedenamelbody and nherls, steel
handle.A popular gift for a small price!

Visit Our CompleteToyland- HundredsOf Toys For All Age Groups
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EPEEDY RECOVERY

Anthony's
Will Open

New from stem to ttera, the C.
X. Anthony departmentetere wM
reopea for business Friday mora-is-g.

The entry of the
concern results from a near-mtr-ae-

la construction andstocking.
Until a mouth ago the building
at 90S Main remained a scorch-
ed bulk from effects .of a

fire which severely dam-
aged stocks and the Interior.

Today, with an S18.500 remodel
lag program complete, tbe store
resumesoperations with complete-
ly new stocks throughout Inside,
a transformation has been work-
ed by new appointments, colors.

LM fl.PJjHWWictt
9

A GE

Comfort Good Color
EASY TERMS FOB

03Mg GENERAL

Will

0IAUSND BlRTHSTME

Th Blrthston ol Tour
beautifully BoaaMd betwMii
two iparUInj diamonds.
Graceful, twbl designed
mounting of 10K white or yV
low gold.

for $1Q7S
w,Ur "i"

p tUO WHi

7Sc WeT

FROM FIRE

RemodeledStore
FridayMorning

lUumlaatitM aod iMtatlattea of a
mercBtadtaiatf fcalceay.

"We are reopeatag wHh oar
same policies ef tjuallty mcrchan--
disc at the lowest possible cost."
said M. C. Crigsfey, manager,who
Is responsible largely for tbe quick
reconversion. ''Every piece of mer
chandise is new. There are no
seasonalmark-up-s and on the con.
trary, there will be many extra-speci-

sales attractions."
Following the fire. C. R. An-

thony, founder of the company
flew here, and after a'conference
with Grlgsby, it was decided to
abandon the Idea of a fire sale
to guard against any dissatisfy

- r -

$39.95

ELECTRIC PJ$

Tho Gift of Choice

CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

tewy? r p- -

tw

cholcV

f-- UW

m uj" w"7

f
TAX

ZALE JEWELRY CO.
'Pleasesendme the following; ,

Name ,.,.,...........,......,....
Address ,

City ...m... ....'. ,. $tate
Cash Chargen COJ). D

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHMHft n $$LbbbbbkIB

, M. C CRIOSBY

tlon with merchandise that might
have been unknowingly damaged.
Salvage crews moved the material
out and Insurance adjustors com-

pleted their work. Then Grlgsby
reachedagreementswith the7 build-

ing owners, Charles and Russell
Sparenburg.

General contract was awarded to I Victor McUlngcr, headof
for-h-e alone hadstlp--4 gcr'a Men's toreaTesting well

ulated. a y completion. Many
said It couldn't be done, and
few outside of Grlgsby and Mr

See ANTHONY, Pg. 7, Col. 4 ,

--.flw
- .., rt WetklT
r- -r

TarzanGroup

Zale's
RemainOpen Until

uttUStZZ

WJI.

May Consider.
Co-O-p Gins

STANTON, Dec. IS The Tarxan
Marketing assectatteB, ccefal
It Ha heHg of harvest tabor
implies, may turn H atteetfen
to ether fields.

Under considersIlea Is the pos

slbUity of organttleg a trio ol co--

noeratlve gins. While, this prospect
Is in the nebulous state, assjcla
tlon officials are due to talk over
the matter here Dec 20 with rep
resentatives of gin suppliers,

During the past season, the as-

sociation serviced contractsunder
which some 2,000 braceros were
brought Into the county to help
harvest the record cotton crop,

About one-thi- rd of the cumberhas
been returned to Mexico by the
association, and others are being

moved out steadily..
The association is financed by a

5x membership fee and has'seV'
eral hundred members. During the
seasonftsccurcSV truck to trans
port braceros.

WMellinger Is
Making Progress

at Rochester, Minn, where ho un-

derwent surgery recently. He Is

making satisfactory progress, Ms
son. Sidney MelUnger. said today.

sa:sr:
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PorlloWo

w i,

r'lr.men
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Big SpringHerald
se,n. Big

GROUP MEETS MAHON

Borden'sCotton
QuotaProtested

Members ol the county AAA

commltteo from Borden county
conferred hero Wednesday with
.Rep. George Mahoa concerning
what they consiacreaan weqwi
ablo cotton allotment,

Under allotments announcedtwo
weeks ago from the stato offices,
Borden's cotton acreage for 1950

would be 18,512.
This figures out about87 percent

of the acreage in cotton reported
by the bureau' of agricultural eco
nomics for 1BI7-- However, on
tho basis of total acreago in couon
farms, the allotment figures out
about 36.43 acres ot cotton to ev
ery 100 cultivated acres.

Bulk of Borden'r cotton acres
la on the plains and is a continue- -

Jon of the fertile spreadsIn Daw
county. county,son BM Dawson

with the same kind of land with
onlv an lmaclnary line to separate
it from Borden farms la the same
area, has a factor ot 58.

On the souinwest corner, wncre
Howard county adjoins. farms
merge into areaTTrtth a 46.17 fac
tor. On the southeastk runs into a
similar situation la tomparklos to
Scurry county.

What the Borden county com-
mitteewanted to know was If there
were not someway to correct this
ineaulty. Rep. Mahon went Intel

71'"

raf W

Texas, Pc15, IMS

the problem with them and prom
Ised to work toward corrective
measures. ,

Here for the parley with the
were J. E. Nance, John

Stephens, Clyde Edwards, Edgar
Telchlk, and IL D. WlUlsms.

ajje

In C.
Dec. 13 One of the

signs of the times k reflected in
hlltlflfSl at ti fnnly flylr'f nf,
flee here.

In contrast to earlier seasons
and .previous yeara when stacks
ot mortgages showed up at the of-
fice for recording, the tide has
turned to a fleck of mortage re-
leases.

The bountiful and record cotton
harvest in Martin county is respon-
sible largely for this, said Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, county clerk. Oth-
er Instrument filing are about ev-
enly although Ike gen
eral volume Is up. There is some
noticeable Increase la ell and gas
leasee and assignment in the

part ef the eetfhly.
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Food

Klf mrM Art Here
Fer Chrietmcs

Chtletmak will likely find seme
Joyous bJgmk bouncing around
Big Ssfmg,

One variety ef the Dogpatch v

has made 14a innsnM h.r
at any rat;. Several retail stores
nave reoocr reproductions of the
Al Of creation on sale,

Th klgmy, as he Is seen In Big
Snrlfl. Is InflslrH ilka t,n
About HiachegIn hetglil, he comes'

The Pride of Wesr
OOME AND SEE US FOR

YOUR BOOTS

Hand Tooled Parses
L&en Shoes
BeltBttckk
Hud Tooled BtMfoMs

CsjljiAj:-cw- - sTiM gqirg--v mm

IMh

Be

U ..."
h Tows

W ' BBS

!

wmmraem

v

241S
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SaVERFLATC

Sat I
lersly 0

fiora. Ml
blMS. II Ta

po9U, Salad Forts, Soup
ScirUa Spoons. I

Shttt, 1 Butter

-- roy iuo

PPPePW Wlel m gwBjfjej In
and reinwrewi Ossf

I a creator Osat
toves te abterfc a theein Mm aeak

Ironchitis
it sWM rlata fa tt-- imi
tO MIA ssflJ mt
fbUgm M MMff M oo t

mucom tmhrwM.TM row

with the yoa ishe way k fakUf eittp the cm
jmw hit iw mm yourmm

Asy Style
Any Deeijrn
Any Color

m&smMg?saR;,iP

Place Ywir Order By BV
TM Beattttfitl Nftnw IWt

TakM The Pfoee Of LehrSttra It Is llMd Tooted

CURK'S BOOT SHOP
lf I. U.J i . uu.. mww wi Ltnntr we Mn man nr II" Wsj srin, I

TONIGHT
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nc for

patterns choose
Th iscludtsi
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Spoons. 2
Sugar XeUe.
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DanishKrteb b PlTty Good

WhuiSimdWWh SftamingCoffi

t??JZ
-- rinar

.'90 BftjMI MLWftfi InWIJf CHf CL

' laBMiaMa4 afcttt

M wfcttta, ttlffljr bestea
AC wfcHe, HaU beatea

w eeaJesllemrs'nnr
tsHMntH vwr
ComMsw 'reaet d K cap luke

warm, water. Heat ibIHc to boiling.
AM MtfMr; Cea to lukewarm. Mix
flaar ad MK ta bowl. Cut In rtor;
rnis wiw whit owiwwywbb' n

Is Mm as eeraateal.aXtr aarleaea
eastjmM M ytflu- lata eoeJe

SAUk. Am aM tedry TegrcdicflU.

CKnTiitin. KMd aaBafetiy flour
ad board until smooth. Divide

Klt

Jtetaaale.

hi aaK to make 2 MVM
JWaen

Wr AIM, mix MKftr 2-- cup
t the ant meals,a4 flour, taea
UdMlhl beatea Hf wMte
Spread haK af this (tWaf on each
Vim of dens. HJ1 aa Hkt Jelly
Mill, Coft up or shape la ereteeat
Mate on beklaf afceet. Let rle aa.

. ml doable ia nk arum wti re
atantac egf white. Sake la mee
twatf ovaa (Ml r.) about 40 mkv

Rolled Swedish
WafersAre Swell

ewa bulfer or mariarme
cap tugar

I eggs, aliahtly beatea
1 14 eupa sifted flour

teaspoon lemon extract
threaded almoada or cocoaut

Cream butter. Gradually add
agar aad beatuntil smooth. Beat

to eggs, flour, aad lemon extract.
Drop by teaepooaful or aa la
vertedbutteredbaking; pea. Spread

make very thin round eooMea,
S laches la diameter. Sarinrt almoade. Bake k alow

Msa m F.) lor 8 ta 10 minutes.
SkUM fMMM BAM AtuI rnll tut f

ace, aut ao out, ever beadle
C

Ha

"i ewa

nNrtkls, iw

sotlaMa with remaining
eager d aut meat.

Crisp Swedish
Nut Crescents
Are Delicious
H cup butter or margarine.
i ctflp tugar

1 HI, well bestea
2 tablespoon milk
1 teatpeeavanilla
1 3 cup flour '"2 Mil
1 tep66fl',biWn powdtr
1 cup chopped pecaaa
H cup auar
. Cream. together butterand.sua--

ar. est, milk and vanilla.
a&t tngnlhcr, and
atk Jato iiulter mixture Spread
deugN very thin (and evenly) on
bottom of buttered, inverted9 x

aaas. frlflkle nut
and Mark te strips V by 4

laefce. Bake 1 pan at a 10
to 12 jnlnuie In moderately slov
ovea (389 F,). hot cup Into
atrip aff ahspe
If beeoatt too, brllU to
aaaae, retara to oven to reheat
aad taftea,

alftadaBBBBf WHlMjM

wl Weave Bret rleh,
look SamtonUe'a handsome Saddle
Better

tough, dirt-pro- miracle
tvernc that andwetr andwear! And fmeM

CeateenMeMMrtreAgtti solid braes
streamlinenttbw.rich. leng-wetri-

aad

iasy

eeel, frett with
mixed with

sifted
tablespoons

Add

with meats
tugar.

lime

While

atrip

anbh.

comtruction.u

statmatpromise happy through years, t.ii.

Swedish

three) pieces !"!
trMOf,ouauty. tmuin...R oanuonii

Vent OTtHe Ladles'OWte only $371
fSBtsBaaaivaaiea

Pudding Is Good
H cup rice

pint milk
jm aalt

cup sugar
teaspoon vanilla

slightly
Put rice, pint milk, aadsalt

or double boner tteam
hour. Mix remaining milk, sugar,
vanilla and egga large bowl.

'Add cooked tlce, gradually, aad
stir thoroughly. Place buttered

liaklno dlih. biklflff
tilth pan water. Bake

slow oven (323 F,l for hours,
or Until knife comes clean when
Inserted center pudding.
Serve with llngonberry or

sauce as accompaniment
meat, dessert.

Melting Moments
Are Fine

cup,.(V butter or mar-
garine.

tablespoons powdered sugsr
teaspoon almond flavoring

U tcamoon
niffcd flour

1 tcaiDOon baking powder

matched

Creanf Vultef, Stiwr, almond
flavorlns, and salt until light aad
fluffy. Combine with salt, flour,
and baking powder.Chill, lea.
spoonful! Into ball. Place, on
uncreated cookie sheet Press
with fork dipped flour. Bake
in moderate oven 1350 to

minutes or until edges
browned.-- Cool before- - removing
from pan,
fwi H desired, dessrate with
siloed gum drops, colored tugar,
cltr., before baking.

P3iAy!r, 5
WwlVI Invlnfit
fifty ytrf

Enjoy three Comet Loflfrtln,
Rtoulir. Nitunl Brown. sUcM

MA'iS?2,0,, brand of ptduged rice codki light, white and

"' EveJ70nccan Uite duTcrcnc.im montt
Paelad COMIT RICI MILLS, Beaumont,Tfxet

Samsonite?srJfew
SadtJlisJTan tnggage!

aSnSBBBSBBMMBBSHBateVaBBBBaBk 'T &

HUrHjHBDKaHB jjAa.1 attgeaHasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHsm' aVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBall
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BSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllBBKaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BSBBBBBbHLBSK. Rl 4SBtSatasatatIBsl saBBBBSeatBBBBBBBBBBBBBBltHHHKt' jm M if gfB'ttsmfaitBWHSBlBBtICBSBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBaiHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

HClBBHHaijav'

IsgfjgfjgfjgfHflsstatatataSH
I

BsaBBBBVTaaaBBBBBBStleBtafflBsBsaaBBVH a i':Tf-- 1 bbbbI
gjajsjsjsjsjsjsjsjs,jsjBjsjsjsjsjsjjSjsjsjsjgaj .,.,., n..,.,.., tasiBsssi

BsB'7iiUaBlsBasV " fal

fi4kVtkrtremtl?'f Smmnlte
1 at aifttt wheayou seeme

eaed-Uath- of new
Ten man leathetwSamtonlteIt an

eaclutive,
waH wear

you the c

$27.00

Ljt
sBSBBBBBBBBBBBasLi

MaamlU
traveling

addition, -- .
imMtmHjvHvw;ivivin js.

mc uen '"rfor
aVamsl aaa ssaaat fassatat satssMMgC fafa"aw jeJmT ftayw siy

Samsonite
Luggage
TIRMS

DverTTolllng-pl-n;

Rice

2
teaspoons

V

lli
3 egg beealea.

1 la
lop ana i

a

In
Put

In a of hot
In IV

out
In 01

ratp-berr-y

an
for or as

Cookies
H pound)

5
1

salt
i nip

RoD
a

flat
a In

a F.) 8
10 are

til the
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the

by
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Heat Proof 01ai'

$1

Each

69

A

Deer

No. 2
Can --- .-

Iaa Vhlte

CreamStyle

2
Can

2
.

...
F K gtasssssstaf aW

BBBBaaV-- V' r

THE IDEAL

CHRISTMAS GIFT

.t. JL

sasaBaaam f

16Eiece:

LUNCHEON SET

ABcSor-irocWH- g

AZUR-IT-E or JADE-IT- E

HAVE COMPLETE

-LINE--
OE-CHRISTMA.

J.J--

or

and

TOMATOES

Happy Valo Early Juno

PanchoPinto

Can

saaaaV

Harvest

BEANS

f

i -

98
as

Seta

WE

No.

No.

NUTS

CANDIES

12

CORN

12if

PEAS

121
Brooks No, 80S Caa

BUTTER BEANS 15c
Dormaa New No. Caa

POTATOES , 13c
Allen Cat Green No. 2 Caa

BEANS 14c
Window, Spears 10 oz. Caa

ASPARAGUS ..... 22c
Del Monte, 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP 19c
LIbby's Ripe Buffet Caa

OLIVES 17c
HappyVle Soar Qt.

PICKLES 27c

Swift's

SHORTENING

8 ft. Caa

65i

P-S'S-S--T

ammmmVl

i

For 2

2

DaOaaftsPlsOC Fancy

lbikul

lamS Lri

California. Lb.

Imperial

SUGAR

Brewa

lib. Bex

n

BestWest
I aaCi2

Swpof

Nice Firm

California
Sno-.Whit- e,

17'

AGAIN BY POPULARREQUEST!

2 lb. Box

75c
Wilson's Corn King

lb.

BACON 49c

iIleliionteiFruit
No. 303 Can. .

ChocolateDrops

Dates
Cherries

VmP!m!nmm

Cauliflower

Dromedary Pitted

ChocolateCovered
Brach's 1 lb. Box

V

12'

Lbma"Beauty...
.

10

Tomatoes

Backbone

wEfMfBSwwrWr&MHWArfLwg&AHWA'.rA'M. a. 'IfSMt

. . .

CountryStyle
Lean. Lb. . .

VELVEETA

Lb.

Sniffs Banner

Choice Beef Club

STEAK

K?"tf:

Wz(
EverUte

SaladDressing

PlHtJar

t

Chase's
Jb.Bag .

F 4

1
SUfJ

'jlCrCaUICaAlberta.NoJTaliean

Apples

Pacific Pearl 10 oz. Caa.

49c

Thrift 1 lb. Can

17c

Bed Crown Potted8HJCan
MEAT 7c

60 Count

NAPKINS

Soap

TREND

Bleach

PUREX

Bright '& Early

Bex

Pkgi

12k
Lge.Box,

Qt.

15c

Lb.

COFFEE 65c

JELLY

Fryers

9
29
23
49

OYSTERS

TAMALES

...19c

2i lb. Jar
33c

Imperial 0 oz. Box

MINCE MEAT.... 17c

PICNICS 39c

55

27

49!
Lb.

Xfe.

69c

w
DelaMur

0LE0

lLb.

19(
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rUCD I ccintivivi.vj
FoodClub,

"jPitttd7Nor2CaiiTS7i

t' TyneTLa

y Vien

-
Dog Club

A Dog Food
I , Food Club, Light

r

i

u

ft

v

'

"
' " fcJ-flsf- r

' , JMLCm . Vfa

AppleSauce

CranberrySauce 212c

Tuna
Mary Lou $!
GrapeJuice z: 290
ElnaFancy No.2CaH

GreenBeans
Bcagan No, Can

Kraut .10
Wplf No.2Caa

Chili .57

Hit
$

.T
W

iv
Vt

--A

V
--4-

Y

M

?

Of
7

D
Rtd

na

L-I- -

.
IV ! . ,

. .

1
. . . .

C&B

Fish . . . 35

. .

122. . .
2

.

. .

Xi

I'

WE REDEEM LEVER

BROS. COUPONS!

tiiiitLrr'JLJilliV mmi

10

Pitted--

Soap, Bath Bar

SWEETHEART.. . lie
Soap Reg. Bar

SWEETHEART 71c
Bouquet Soap

TaUCaa

V

CASHMERE 8c

SHELLED PECAN!

or. Pkg 23c

7oz. Pkg 47c

1 lb. Pkg 93c

. .
Fresh

19c

rA TexasSweet

Spuds . '.'m fl
-

m ImtiO
m

H t wZjmmMMB V7
f -- 51

Lb.

Bar

3

.W... 1rf

.15

Washington Delicious

TOMATOES

)iiced.
asy

2gfei&

Spry
3 lbs. 68c

t5i .

Can

Size
Bars For

12e

12Jc

Lb.

Lbs.

Shredded

V Wx

v --m w m j. S tixc jty 9ania
tohelp stretch

dollur! 1 ivViHHH

SHOP -
DAY

"--" n yy!L I..Lj Fre

,PT k ic Lfc.. CUSTOMBR I

s Til I i ttrsJ-- V .... 1

10 1Sausage . . .

t!!

Apples

.

.

.

.

- .

Coconut 15
StHwell , No.2Ci

Hominv . . .3
Dormaa

BlackeyePeas . .
Winiara t ob.

Pork& Beans
,

. 3

DromedaryDates .
Dorman, whole

v

NewPotatoes . .

With Coupon

Gold

Lux
SOAP

2

With Coupon

1 lb.

tli or.

No: 2 Oaa

.

Rinso
Coupon

2 Large
, Boxes

--8&e

Tooth 50o Tube

COLGATE 23c
15c Valse

WHITE VASELINE :10c
Egg Shampoo ? " "

RICHARD HUDNUT 69c
Hair Tonlo ?1.00 ValHe

BEST . .V..:r..'.. 69c
Tipped Tooth Brush 80c Valae

LACTONA 23c
Lotion $1.W Value

JERGEN'S 85c

Lb.- -

TenderGreen Stalk
CELERY
Cello Bag
CRANBERRIES 17c

10 ;.

Bath

71
490

vVttS wvron fbkc
you

your
FURR'S ENJOY

SANTA EVERY

Wirrsfc'
Coast

.....
tor25

i I

I " 0w ' I

4ecrkg.

No.SCaa

121
DbcIo

for25

Small

.11

TUg.

29
M

With

Paste

BAKER'S

swPk 25sS'

Wp,.
wyssih

&M

Furr'

Dry Salt

BACON

f!

i

v."

smOtoRVy

Cat

Lb.

Soap Bar

Soap Bag

Soap Keg. Bar
;.

1

9

Lb.

t

"
I ft .

,jV I

I

id via

jtfiwt f iwh jmm bhm ft . . -
T IfcJFi 1Vf WWW TO' ft ,

9 f

-
S

r

.

i vrvi

ELEQRASOL

or

Furr's

3--

IMMTttS

io
' if A

' M wt, Mgt

:

14 m,-O- mi -- Jt

Chocolate .15 Zt

L-an-
ay . . . r

Feeder ' . ttc.MMff

PeanutButter . . . 39'
SaaHarber

Sardines . . ... 12J rf
Furr's Hickory Smoktd

Ham
ShoHlder

PorkRoasF

.

i

BACONsbWorth

- .

Is
Your

Pork 45
49'

DIAL .7.... 25c

WRISLEY. 59c

WOODBURY 8c

"1,

Half
Whole, Lb.

""yl.

27c

49
IA.

39

49
Christmas Nearly Here!

Place Turkey
OrderTODAY!

Chops

BrickChili
Cheese

Syrup

Chocolate

Lfe.JU

Sausage. . 39
Fresh Dressed Lb.

Hens . . .49
Full Cream AC
Lonahorn. Lb. ......... T

Lb. I SugarCured Squares Lb.

....29c BACON 29c

ij,.t:vi j laviM.Ta
13X14ll'MdUVJ!
Strawbcrrits, T Fretf, 16 . .39
Baby LImas, Toji Frost kf. ,39
Hot Rolls, Ballcrsl r4cf. .14e
HsiMock, Top Frost lb. pkf . .55
Ftrch, Top Frost lb. 4cf . .47

t

t

i :

.

?

i

W

7iif
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G.;e Them The Bird
For SundayDinners

IAVORY OYSTER STUTFlNO , . . Ready for the turkey;

ly CKCILY MOWNSTONK
Associated Pre rood Editor

"Thar MT 1 JatnMtferM of tur--

fcrtbi year the second ltrgett
m rord-ai-xt m you way find
It profitable to aenw mtlllK
MrtteJot'fMiHley dinner and have
taw nmorert for tne next wees.
'sfmaVt hurt to rehearse your
turtntr eooklns technique for the
hottdayt abend Hera's a recipe
for savory oytter stuffing. For new
cranberry flavor um your favor-tt- e

recipefor cranberryaauce,then
add.aliver oil preserved ginger.

Savory Oyrter ftuffinf
IntraaKonttt tteup butter or mar-sarin- e,

tt cap finely choppedonion,
H cup finely diced onion, H

aau'cr, 8 etipa soft
bread crumb; X tablespoonsmine--

B8eBBSBBSBBSBKBBiSBSaBBSflaSSBssBBSBBSBBSBBSBBW''.BBKBBSBBSlBBBBBBflpMBBBjBBBflBBJHBBF'PLmBH'
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaffaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae

'BS9iLLLLBi2atkHl' aiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLwSLBaaP

XKT IAT CRANBBRJUXB, . . . With of

Christmas.Wreaths
ArMGoodTo Eat,
W iup (H pound) butter or mar--

tartae.
Vt ei brawn sugar
1 H. separated
I jMtp, lifted flour

I wp ebopped nut r coconut
SaapberryJam.
7 Cream butter and tugar until
light and fluffy. Mix la egg yolk.
Add flour, Form into small ball.
Dip Into egg white and remove
wMfe fork. Drop Into nut or coco- -
wjC Placeon buttered cookie sheet.
Freeskola w center. Bake in very

slow eves (390 F.h After 8 minu-Hte-s

of baking, press in center
gala and eontlnue baking 10 mln-ttl- e.

Cool allgbtly, Remove from
sheet. FU1 center with jam or
iely. T
JEiAfh. JLankiM

CINCINNATI. W In tb last
33 years Unlvenlty ef Cincinnati
freshmen have grown 2.74 inches In
averageheight to S feet 10.9 Inch-

es. Their weight has Increased by
22.41 pound lo 154.46, Freshmen
girl have added 1.24 inches to
ted $ feet 3.72 intlie. Their

weight joto only 4.33 poui.d, to

ed parsley, 1 teaipoon salt, 1 tea
epoon poultry 1 pint ey
ten-o- r 1 alxteen-ounc- a can (drain
ed and enepped).
Mathedt Melt butter or margarine
ta a large iklllet, add the onion
and celery and cook over low beat
until onion la yellow but not brows.
Add the tabasco aauce .bread
crumb, Parlcy, aalt, and poultry
aeaaonlng,Cook, ailrrTng conatant-ly-,

over moderate heat for about
5 minute., Add oytter. Make

10 cup or enough stuffing
for a turkey.

It your family,! tmatl K may
be that you can find one ef the
small BeltivlUe While, or Jeriey
Buff, In your market lo cook-- at
home. Tbere'a Doming oeiier in

'IM 'silver ginger.

Add
Gift of

' Add, a truly personal touch tb
your Christmas giving...Carry a
gift tray of these delicious cookies
when you visit friends and rela
Uvea on Christmas.day.
Yield; 7xlMnch pan (24 aquaret)
M cup W pound) butteror marga
tin- - ---
2 cupt brown augar, firmly packed
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
114 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 cup chopped nufmeata
Melt butler In heavy saucepan.Add

tugar and bring to a boll over
low heat, stirring constantly. Cool
to lukewarm. Drop In eggt, one
at a time, ana mix well. Add van
ilia and dry Ingredients. Stir in
the nutmeat. Pour Into a buttered
and floured pan 7x11 Inches. Bake
In a moderate oven (350F.) 30 to
33 minute. When, cool cut Into

'"' "iquarei;

Pain
Ill ID - When

Anna Edison, Lake County Gener
al Hospital nurse, visited the den
tist, her pain was both fiscal and
physical. She came out of the Inner
office to find that some one fnd
stolen her curse containing 190
from the waiting room,

toJrMfce J iwHlMHMmilwwm
AUW flaw jNMtoanfar

(Majuli

aeaionjS!

Personal Touch
With Cookies

Fiscal
WAUKEdAN.

MlWwMM
'"Lf ""sWL yu ' ""j n. rawwawKM pUICItl 1WUPIXHM

J CMf Cninwiinfcy 'fWorPUW. Hind hanontyl
Mk egsa uiw "xm tr Kukiud K:

-

-

tttf-Piat- o Scramble
Is Sch1Lunch Treet
Dried Beef and Potato Scramble

9teamed Spinach
Carrot Stick Bread and Butler
Appleteuce wKh Marahmallowa

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follow)
Drlad Beef and Potato JtrlmMi
Ingredtenut4 ounce (about) dried
beef, 2 tableapoetMbutter or mar
gartne, 2 tablespoon nour. 1 cup
milk, 1 cup rooked cubed pofaloe.
additional aeatonlng H deilred,
Mathodi Teardried beef into imall
piece. Melt fat in aklllet over low
heat, add beef and cook, stirring
frequently, for a few minute.
Sprinkle (lour over beef and (tlr
to coat thoroughly, Add snllk and
cook, over moderate heat, stir-
ring constantly until thickened and
bubbly. Add potatoe and reheat,
stirring" gently to mix well. Make

aervlng.

Baker

Yulefake, Norwegian
Christmas
Brightens Table

Yield: 2 loaves (9x3x3 inchet)

1 cake compressed yeait or
1 packagedry yeaif
V cup lukewarm water
1 teatpoon ur
1 cwp milk
tt cup augar
W cup butteror margarine,melted
H teaipoon aalt
1 teaipoon crushed cardamon iced
3 cttp lifted flour
2 egg, lightly beaten
tt cup chopped nut meal
1 cup piece of candled orange
peel
1 cup piece of candled lemon peel
1 cup aeededraltln
U cup melted butter or margarine
H cup confectioner' augar
2 tabletpoon.cream

Mix yeaat, water,and 1 teaipoon

.

I IV I --cV

.

A LARGE
OF , .

NUTS

ti lb.

Fresh

3ho Cap J.

Lb.

Late Howe Lb.

lb.

Lb.

sYtlf It leSfc"WT eHM BiMv
Scald milk and add 1 cut) augar.
butter, Hit and cardaMe. Bttr
until lukewarm. Add 1 etap Ber
and beat Add yeaatmfartttra,
and 1 24 cup Sew. Knead. K
neeeatary, more flour may be add.
ed when kneadtog. Let rise until
double m aiae. Add 14 eut flew
mixed with fruK and kneadagain.
Shape Into 2 leave. Mae M but-

tered loaf pa x I latacbc.
Let riae until deuM m 4e. Bake
In moderate even (SM F.) about
50 minute. Bruab with melted but-

ter. Cool, then remove from pan
and froit with augar and eream
glate.

Vegetablearetain more ef their
flavor well their vitamin and
mineral content if they are cooked
in imall amount of wafer for ai
abort time poiilble .Many

alio advlie tightly cover-
ing, the, aatrcepanwhile the Veget-
able'are cooking.

L "WftS PiniS3Dtll ifc!ia zJJQ$
te1TILBBBBSBBSBBSBM

fmwBf

SELECTION

CHRISTMAS

Personal . . , .
' fBar . SunJSweet

IVORY SOAP .....:. 9c
Premium

COCONUT .

Jlerslicy's
COCOA ...;....;. 23c
Dromedary

DATES .

Bread,

s

EGGS
Guaranteed

Dozen

49c

15c

25c

eWjaf

CAULIFLOWER 15c

CELERY..... 10c

LETTUCE 12ic

CRANBERRIES 25c

ALMONDS

YAMS
Golden Orange Marylend

Sweet .

9'

35c

n

x

a

a a

a
a a

.:.ypi'pV.

Greant

ne
In Assorted Colors,

Kounty Packed

.v
Original Bread

'zlaeKHkLKsa'KABa Wk

Vyiaesap

APPLES

Tokay

GRAPES

California Fancy

CARROTS

Blank SeedlessTexas

Lb.

.rlOc
Lb.

.23c
Bunch

12k

Texas
lb.

1

5c

NorwegianAnise
Cookies Recipe
Yield: 2 doten cookie

2K cup lifted flour
2tt teaipoon double acting baking
powder.
tt teaipoon aalt
H cup augar
tt cup ahortenlng "''

I teaipoon anlie aeed
legg
14 cup milk
Seieme of posdv aeed

Sift flour, baking powder, aall
and tugar. Cut In ihortening with
paitry blender until mixture

coarie cornmeal. Add
anlie aeed. Add beaten egg to
milk. Make a well in .the dry In-

gredient and add egg mixture.
Stir urftll a amooth atiff dough Is
formed?

' ,r P& Bloate, All Green

k
Del MoHte, Golden

.

. . .
Klst, Vacuum ' .;'' - ?

.
Fannin & Butter

. ".

TAWJ A WtKlm

9

Quart

Largo

FreshDressed Drawn

BijrSfriag (TtdfM) BeraM,ThHrs., 18,

Pinch off bH of dough about

p Mcsee fltavflMvef. novi hmo

atrip about H tack in diameter.
Cut la lenftha about 8 Incbeeakmg.
Twlat into varieu akapea,auch

10 Bars

12 02.

15 oz. Jar

Box

and

Dee. 1M

IT,--'

S, U, rose!tea, figure t, etc. Praas
gently seeaaaeaeed.Place
aeed on tt&gienaeg eooaae

aheet Bake la moderate
373 ewWOlrt 13 JrrlftwTCe ABeMI
should be abort

. i

lT

HMh81H : "? ''
I

JL

Style Corn .

Pru Juice

'

Corn . . .

Pickles . . .

Drefr

km

VEGETABLES

?

GRAPEFRUIT..

in

ellMBnilfeViaKBil

LimaBeans...1,.

WrisleySoap

ORANGES

29'

59
:w
23

2T

31
No. SOS Can

170) I. I

f Charmin A

--A NAPKINS

(
.

12 )
Large Box

TIDE 27c

DRAN0 23c

JOY SUDS 25c

f Hi Ho

b CRACKERS 7
V" 29'

Lb.

Fryers .;". 59s. . . . .

BrickChili . . . . . 49'
End Cut Lb.

I UIIVVaillUpD . . . . . II

t

t

No. 1 Market Sliced . . Lb.

Bacon . .... . ?r . 55'
Vo Waste,No Bom ' ' , f 1 ' .Lb.
Ham . . 89'

Boneless, Cooked, Ready To Eat. In Can

Into the
aide up,

evta

and rich..

ROGERS'em STORES
P IMMH IX FMtWfi fta H kwI ""t- -1 u. t

No. 1 504 Johnson Horn Owned .;-- Frc Delivery No. 2 -- 1712 Gregg
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RedStarOfCommunismNow
Waning In DemocraticItaly
IOME, Dm. IS. W-L- eeet elec
tions indicate Cosimwnhra's siar
It growing dimmer la democratic
Italy.

The tread Is t award the raloeie
tt the reee. ft lellowa only teree
rearsafter Communlsm'a hltfi tide
thrtatencd to engulf the strug-
gling new republic and Invade all
of western Europe.

A government compilation ot re-

turns from city and towa council
elections In the first nine months
of. IMS as .compared to a similar
period In 1946 'shows:

Communists and their leftist al-

lies who won 47 per cent ot the
council seatsIn 1846, took only 27
per cent to 1M9.

political forces
it the centerJumpedfrom nine per
cent ot the seats In IMS to 24 per

-- eenw
Christian Democrats,

alone1
ter, increased their strength
4 to 25 per cent. Extreme right-winger-s,

including the oco-Pa-

cists, from three per cent In 1946
to live per cent in 1949. Independ-
ents and "others" boosted their
percentage,of seats from 17 to 19.

The elections filled some 2,400
seats vacatedby council resigna-
tions or the formation of new local
governments. They occurred In ell
parts.of-.th- e country, regular coun-

cil elections are scheduled next
year. The next national parlia-
mentary election is in 1953.

A monthly breakdown of the
council returns Indicated Commu-
nist strength began to slip sharp-
ly In the spring. This was followed
by an admission by Communist
Party" "Secretary Pictro Sccchla
that the party bad lost 90,000 mem-
bers in the previous six months.

Defense Minister Randolfo Pac--
clardl put Communist party losses
at 700,000 during 1948.

Communist Boss.Palmira. ,Toc
Haiti, and other leaderssought to
prove that any loss in membership
was due to a purge or ine waver
ing and more than made up by
a "tightening of ranks."

Communist leaders are still
proud of the 8,025,990,votes 30 per
cent of Uje total received ny me

front coalition of extremefiopular In the April 1943 general

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOBNETS-AT-LA- V

' In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone001

T
Toy

TEA-SE- TS

39c -- 59c -- $1,00

4 and
. . .

electtea. The party's siriaeHi tea
was estimate at J.Jse,ee reeat-eel- y

the Meett Cewmualst party
outside Raseta.

WesterneMsdonulkeeterversbe
lieve Cematarrism awl It aeteettel-l-y

powerful ta Half. But taey tea-ced- e

the tread teeayis away Ire-Ism's."
They attribute Coauaualasa's

tumble in Italy to:
1. Slow bat cure economic re-

covery under the Impetus ef neap
ly a half billion dollars In Mar-
shall Plan aid. Italians today are
eating belter, working more and
living better generally.

2. Mounting church opposition
highlighted by the Pope's historic

McDonald Asks

Approval Of U. S.

aoflon-Quofa-s-

By The Associated Press
State Agriculture Commissioner

J. E. McDonald says Texaa farm'
ers ought to approve the cotton
quotas set by the governmeet.

An election will be held today.
McDonald said Tuesday he ad

vises approval "because in the ab
sence61 a constructive and perma
nentnational farm program we are
confronted with an emergency,"

U, S. Rep.Tom Pickett told seme
COO East Texas farmers at Crock
ett Tuesday that Congressbad Bo
Intention of setting up system
for computing coton acreageallot
ments without giving farmerstheir
credits for war crops.

Criticism of the 1950 acreageal
lotments has centered around their
failure to give credits for war crops
substituted for cotton during the
national emergency.

B. F. Vance, head of the stato
production and marketing commit-
tee which figured county allot-
ments, toll the meeting his group
could do nothing about the situat-
ion-

'.'I know it hurts, but there's
nothing I can do now," be said.
"The allotment for the state wai
computed In Washington."

Vance said he understood that
current plans were to figure the
1951 and 1952 allotments "along
the same plans they figured the
1950 allotments."

Earlier Tuesday, Vance had
urged all Texas farmers to vote.
He said this is the basicquestion:

win tanners wno pi am more
land to cotton than their acreage
allotments provide be required to
pay a penalty on the cotton produc
ed from the extra acreage?"

Vance added "Every cotton
farmer in the statewill be affected
by the outcome."

0

48-P- c. Aluminum

TEA SET

Sparkling Mechanical

TRAIN SET

Cars
Engine

$98

Y

maealuHeadecree test Jehr
agataet Cataertea who mllHaally
saaaart Cemmaafcin. Nearly ail
ItaHaM an CataeMcs,

9. Grewkw aattreclettea ef acme--

eraHe ways by mllltoM ef MaWee
previewly accttttemee ealy te-- (Me--

tatersMe. -
Many Italians still openly

dlsafpolntrrient at the lack'
lustre appearance ef their new
democracy. They remember the
aroad davs of Mussolini's black'
shirts and the fancy trappings of
his dictatorship.

But Italy's advance toward re
covery appears to be eliminating
many of these malcontents. They
are becoming convinced democra
cy Is w business to stay.

Meanwhile Italy Is resdy to
crackdown even harder la Its "get
tough" policy with Communists.

Italy's government Is made up
of men determined to see that
democracy gets a square chance.
They aie
to Communism.

small
to sow
fry

trarr" Cummanlrt
have felt the govern--

ment'sbtg stick. Many have land
ed In Jail for stirring up riots.
Others have been brought to trial
for abusing the right of free speech
and assembly,

Premier Alclde de Gasper! is
moving slowly and cautiously to
avoid open itnro engucerea oy
Communist s. In the mean
time Communist sympathizers are
being weeded out ol police and
other armed forces.

Will Italy go so far as to out-

law the Communist ParlyT Most
observers think not. at least In
the foreseeable future. Politically-
wise government sources feel such
a ban would only drive, under
ground the Communlit hard core.
which tney estimate at pernaps
200.000 strong.

So what's left for the Commu
nlstsT General party strategy, of
course, is dictated by Moscow. Ob-

servers believe the Communists
may try soon to wield their one
bis legal weapon labor strikes
In an attempt to cripple tranipor
Utlon and industry.

Such strikes would seek to halt
the flow of American armaments
for Italy'a defense and to cripple
Industrial recovery.

Communists still control Italy's
biggest labor union the S million
--memberGeneral uonieaerauon
of Labor (COIL). But even here,

have made in
roads through the formation last
year of a Free Labor Confedera
tion (LCGIL) which opposes po
litical strikes. LCGIL now claims
1,200,000 members.

Communist-le- d strikes have near-
ly all. failed since the

general nation-wid- e strike fol-

lowing the attempted assastlnatlon
of Communist Boss Palmlro Tog-Hai-

by a Sicilian student on July
14. 1948.

If the strike attack comes, iflc
government appears resdyto meet
It with stern measure.

16 Pc. Aluminum

BAKE SET

$729

S

269
Sparkling

MACHINE GUN

$249

RubberDolls ...... $149

Drums 29and59'

l

fuWT MWtWt Cut
srisaBdaUssldBil IbbbbV jULIaM bbbbbbbF Idakssst

I fTVWWVsl in I m0TWmMTmmWmmmfu

WAMUMTOW. tfl Tfce fyree
aaaaaffa4tta 4W ejAaaaaaeaiJ - ai teaAWV W V WWW lwmmmWmlmmmmi. W9 m flsTJJ'S
WlsAaaa laa take asaaeaalsfaBaaB aaaf eajVAAmaeaW

pJftHa)MlaVBv HI aMRV CKttflsari'arl

Areas,
The U. S. Ftta ad WBaWe Serv-Ic- e

tarveyrd the preatem and foaad
that as mf HMttr eeet at fee
paeasaatheat aad chicks may be
aMee la seme HtMs la tee cuttle
ef hay.

Experiments on meansto get the
birds to move areunder way la co-

operation with the game depart-
ment ef Ohio aad Colorado. Tho
"flushing bar'' has not been too
successful.

Skunk Skin Scraper's
low To Fit Trainers

CHICAGO. U! Jesse Clark.
president of the Brotherhood ot
Railroad Signalmen, collects names
of extraordinary union.

For some time his favorite was
the Skunk Skin Scrapers Union ot
St. Louis- - But now he has anoth--f
r.'Tt Is'ainilalcd wlW'the'Aolmal

Trainers aad HandlersUnion. It is
the Flea, Tadpole. Worm, Cock'
roach, Rodent and Bird Workers
Union of North Hollywood, Calif.

.
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Llbby's Crushed

No. 2
Can 29c

9imttdmlm &!
t. 35d

laky EaseraM

or Larsjo lralf Huts
l--

CeHa

I X L sVaaDiamond

er

SfceHee)

Yi 29c

J Pace Halves .

Lfe.

I

r Meaxfar Cm Broax

CeN

mux tarn

J mr tray
iu.
Cefle

MfrlTS.

Cevered
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KaffUst Freeh

Wish Marker
Mother's Grave

fa.) Bae.se.
W BhveeyeareW Betty Laved
la gainf to ft M Christmas wish

stay
'- J-B farindasir0Vwy alTWTim RT ITO lVnW

taasaat mMA - liadi -
svVa tUl tntl ffaim WU ffwvfl'
liuaitlgaai gaaAaaaVVnvlfiliri

Several days ate, the yeaactter
who lives in a trailer camewith

his father, aa laborer
oa relief decided to find his moth
er's unmarked grave.

Hli search proved successful
Tuesday after he had enlisted the
aid dot Police Chief Stanley
Zertmaa.

"Some day I'll have eaeathmon
ey to buy a marker for my moth
er's grave," Bobby (old iartman.

The police chief relatedthe story
to a newspaper and the J. E. Gib-
bons Co. offered to donate a tomb--
itisae.

place by Chrwmas

rt(.'

rwTaTllrf

Bobby exammed IKS firm's
stock, passed by a number of or
nate stones and selected a two-b-

.
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"I Wh very much to have
that eae," he sM. ''Now I can
Had metaer'agrave and put

ea M."

pretaleed Bebhy's Christmas would
aei be wHheat vKts, taclttdlfig a
permanent movie pass. And Zart-ma-n

said he was making arrange-
ments to find new homo

different
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CreeaSprace

CHISTMAS
TREES

WsWaceFmH

CAKE MIX

391

PINEAPPLE

WALNUTS

33c
ALMONDS

CeHa" "33C

PECANS
pound

Jlb.K
DlameaaTWaaaatf

ORANGE SLICES!

19
i.SATIN MIX

Chetalerfe

25
JSWIBIJH ifc.aj

Cfcecelefe

CHERRIES

49
MARSHMALLOWS Lb.I7j

His Is

For
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aeemplored

9tc

MIHats

iMiin'X'ii

CHERRIIS

PURE CANE
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Avoid the Cfcritttaa by aiockinr up mw
a4aptee.Th!f eveat atSalawayefferayM aopportaityla mm
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Sefewaalow priceson all Teal an Mew.
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GreenGiantPeat

Soup

Olivets
PctMlt Butter
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63c
49c
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Blade u. 534
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Sliced FreshBacon e--w u. r

Grapefruit!S2h.
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Apples
Cranberries
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MEAT

FRUITCAKES
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CRAB MEAT
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MORNING
STAR EGOS
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'Angels'Pay For Big

U.S.SymphonyChoirs
By W. ., ROGERS

Associated Pre Art Reporter

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Mow U

a lympfeoay orchestra lBte

yacht?
It you have, to ask bow much a

SpecialPayment

To Employes Of

PenneyStores
t, A special garmentof an amount

equal o two week pay for all
'full-tim- e assbclates employed for
Si., full ve of 189 ha been at- -

Hffwrt-W-fr;-P.ty-i4gg- gS

fyectorate.

i Ihose who have
t
been employed

'for extra or part-tim-e association

for leti than a year will (hare
- proportionately to length of aerv
:ice:

More han 50,000 Penney asso

ciates all over the United .States.
Including 35 In Dig Spring, will
hare In the distribution, said C,

Vfr NormanJocal manager,J'ol
affected by the extra payment
which Is not a Christmas bonus
and Is are mem-
bers of the management and others
whose earnings are determined
largely by the company's long-

standing profit-sharin- g plan.
The current extra payment lijn

addition To Ifirlft and proOT-shar-ln-g

earnings undera plan in which
employes annually arc paid n pro-

portionate shareot company

yacht wHl coat, yen eeVt Mertl

one, J. P. Merge ee MM. If
you have to as bow ratten a

"Fill cost, you can't
either, to take w music en

this enormous scale.
pay .for the

choirs of the big er
which there are 32 n. this coun-tr- y

with annual budgets of more
than Often the box of-

fices meetonly halt the
"Friends of Music."

people
ot culture and cash make up the

The hat is passed annually lq
many cities, and though costs keep
rising, an AP tlnty reveals an

of patrons. The people
want music enough to
turn their pockets Inside out ior It.

At the recent annual meeting ot
the New York
phony Society, Charles Trilule.

and said "the
expensesot a
and the In

creasing of
these expenses, Is causing serious
concern not only io the

society but to or--

chestras the United
States.'Cost ot for the
year ending last May was H.22B,
BOO: ticket and concert receipts
were-- $543,215: other Income cut,
the deficit to SI3.B75. The treasur
er said: "The deficit for
1949-5-0 will far outrun last year's."

Ti;r
who also have $1 million orches
tras, (n the

of $100,000 a year
over and above what they pay for

MUMmmSMmMmMmmfBmTf
5MMMmMmMMEWMmMmMWIR j flam or
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GE

Powerful Models

symphony

'Angels" heavenly
symphonies,

$100,000.
operating

expanses.
"sponsors." "guarantors,"

difference.

'symphonic

Philharmonic-Sy-

president chairman,
constantly increasing
symphony orchestra

difficulty financing

throughout
operations

operating

Thtiraelphlan? --Bostonlanr

contribute sometimes
neighborhood

When rains

RADIOS
GE model 66

$29.95
Color Ana style

Choice
EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
p8ne GENERAL0ELECTRIC g?a

-

For
Pen

Ball Pen

tickets. The Mtie1 sytMfcatur, In

WasttlMrtea, stages ft4raleag
caralfM every January: Ms
year K asked for.tro.aea, a .fat
it, For 1MM9, Chlcato'a taeetM
was I175.9W less than eapeeaee.

.J ui.l.lajji FQfttrlfNtt- -

ed all but ROM of the reared
amount. Dallas, which for aease
years had nMi ft.
nanclal baste, raised $590,000 last
w.r hiiv4 Hm larcest amount
ever subscribed far such a purpose
In cm drive.

There are, ot course, trouble
nnii within the month, the board

trying'to raise$50,000 to launch the
Brooklyn sympnony urcncsir
second year announced Its failure,
said It would have to cancel plans
for this season.Detroit, where eae

imi)Jikhd. is all of a sudden
without any orchestra because,ef
Intramural dissension,ananeeasio
raise $290,000from new backers to

mart lltursyrnphonyTlanaja 199-5-0

season, ronianawas reauy o
this seasonoft when the musicians
themselves offered to gamble on
box-offi- receipts for their sala-

ries. St. Louis reduces the sire of
the orchestra and the length of
season ttr make-bot- h ends-me-et on
a policy. Indian
apolU, which like Buffalo gets tax
support, la cutting three concert
off thla yea'r'a schedule.

But Cleveland Is not worrying
though this yeara subscription goal
is $150,000againstlast year's$100.'
000, New .Orleans, .wants $75,009,
and St. Louis. $10,000.Buffalo ask-

ed for $82,000"and received $85,000,
In Indianapolis a door-lo-do- cam-
paign ratted $64,000 in tho spring.
Dallas, Houston and San Antonio
orchestrasall got the thousands
they askedfor; the earnings run up
Io $140,000per orchestra,expenses
to $370,000.Portland worked out its
"shoestring symphony" plan after
raising only $50,000 of a requisite
$150,000. San Tranciscohas week-
ly audiences of nearly 10,000, but
thn nrrWtra's 1.2M members heln
out with anything from a- few dol
lars to $2,000 aple.

In Seattle the subscription corf-ce- rt

series was cancelled last year
nhena fund drive failed. This year
the orchestra plans eight concerts,
and has Just launched a drive for
$05,000.

Europe still has money for
music. The British Arts Council
sponsrssuch conductors as Beech-am- ,

Boult .TtoUnson, Barblrolll,
Walter and Furtwangler .with sev-

eral London and Manchester or-

chestra ihls winter. Paris will
have Its usual fare of symphonic
music, though It has lost its lead-
ing conductor. Charles Munch, to
Boston. Oslo' Philharmonic Or-

chestra has been enlarged for the
new season,

The Royal Philharmonic Orches-
tra, the only one .In England op-

erating today without government
subsidy, will tour the U. S. and
Canadawith Conductor Sir Thorn--

nfhm vrar from now. Ar
thur Judson of 'Columbia Artists
management has announced. . .in
December. Dean Dixon will con-

duct the Itadio Symphonlque Or-

chestra, tho Paris Concersavtory
Orchestra and the Orehestre

In Paris; be will be the
first American Negro Invited to
these conductonai posts.

$750 VALUE $750
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Not 1-- Not 2 -- BUT ALL
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Point

Mechanical Pencil
$1

v An Entire Pn Wardrobe . . . ForOff icerrvSchool
Attractively Boxed For Christmas Gifts

No. 1-- 1950 Hooded FountainPen
No. 2 -- 1950 SmoothWriting Ball Point Pen
No. 3 --1950 Ropel Expel AutomaticPencil

LIMITED QUANTITIES NATURALLY
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Bat white Willis and
ttHched in, Qrtsjtfey was

ammbHft big stocks of' meirckan-d-c.

Actually, the major end Ot

the construction was completed
within IS days, and with extractor

Aaati aiAJSA.ltaam taaSaaaaafct a gfcahJBBhtALakt)
eTsta nimifky woruRi esrtaaicr
atackabecanto Bow to Ae afcetres.

Front of Hie stare has been re-

arrangedand will contain a clear
glass entrance door. Inside the
walls have been finished m a
green pastelJind shelveshavebeen
recessed Into the walls With two
shadowbox dlsplaya Inset overhead
on either side.

Columns have been finished In
straighted panel board to accen-tast- e

line to the teloteg celling.
At the rear, the balcony, contain-
ing a ladles ready-to-we- depart-
ment, has been Installed with
sweeping and curved railing add-
ing a modernistic turn. A wide
stairway lead to the area,, which
also contains a modern Women's

10 lb. Bag

Attatralfa lid
Auara, W-- Mw

traM warts to KM Wiltasa l.wa,"
,WG ronew ajaaiw ii,fjv yivr wnvn

long term areeiiKat. The rlt-I- h

Government haseetfed a meet--

tag sntar pre!? wnkaa
fceca'ttee the Wert ! Oovetw--

ment wants to tend a bifgrr sugar
ejttota BrKsin.

Few separate units will provide
air conditioning and. beating. 11

lumlnatlon Ilka daylight with
200 flourescent tubes

set in reflectors alt over the cell'
lng. Office wDI be
by pneumatic tube.

Featuringthe samo quality lines
and copious stocks, the store has
a roomier, lighter and more mod-
ern appearance.

Grlgsby, who has been manger
here since 1941 ylth exception ot
a couple of years spent in lb u.
S. Navy, is enthusiastic aboutthe
reopening at this time, It will, he
explained, give ahoppert a com-
plete range of fresh merchandise
right in the homo stretch ot the
Christmas shopping seaieii;
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second parU

few days later, the nntlca
came back from another atat
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Heupe of Gferge 4 Cm
JUICE ...2 -- 35c

Del MoRte ' Ne. 2 Cwi

WARS 3k
Listen To EdHfi Antdl-- "

KTXO
12:00 to Mil DUy

Carnation

Tall Can.

VEGETABLES

ONIONS

BAR,TOW,

10c

CABBAGE .:.'?:

Delicious ,b:

APPLES ;...ZZZ:.7.:.:.7 (Oc

MEATS
FreshDressed

55
Elkhorn

Gheese 39

SevenRoast 47

SaltPork 33'

OraittMl

TOMATO

Tall Kern

Lb.

45

lb.

7c

lb.

4c
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Bacon

Lcrfe Bex
'

a .

Tide ..:?.;25
2

r1

,

3 lb. Can " ',

Crisco . i . . 83
Gladioli, 25 Ik. Sack

Flour . .

yf

lb. '

. :
Del 2 Na. 303

'. . .

2 Boxes

. .

inwrW

JJS9

15

..xrr

Christmas,

Candy :25
Monte,

Peas .--

r39

Milky Way, Snickers,Musketeers

Gandy
Merton's,

Salt

rJbxjfi4JfcJari QOL

ChecolefeCavered,lb. Bex
.

Cherries . . . 49'
Lcrfe Seft 5 lbs.

Pecans.... $175

English No. Vs, Ik

Walnuts . . .35'
We ReserveThe Hifht T

Limit QuantfHes

gkMlATaffl

Pkf.

Shell
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"8H0ST OI ZORRO".
No, 3'
and

"PUEBLO PLUTO,"

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
Thursdayand Friday
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HANDKEnCIIIEFS . . . Arrow whltexorded.border

ahTeFUWh-andkerchlefsTT...-
.. .J."

Arrow white Irish Linen hsndkerchlefs ... bsnd

Ued hems .'..................'.
Arrow colored handkerchiefs ......,.Mc . 65c each
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PeaceMust Be Tbp
ObjecHve-Mah-on

All efforts to meet the compkxl--

Uci o( tody pale tmlde the para-
mount problem ot preserving

pcice, Rep. George Msbon told
the Llona club here Wednesday.

"II we fall In the objective ot
peace,"Mahon told club membra
and a large number of othera who
accepted an Invitation to tbe open
meeting, "the other problem! will

Mahon arrived at thli concluilon
after reviewing many or ine proo--

Icms controming pcopio m ujc
ttnttiwt ct.l. tnHav ai Individ'
ii. ! am a trnvrrnm.nk.

J. V .-- .

1 .. T " i t .. i.or me toiai national uuugci,
pointed out, three-fourth- a arises
out of pait wart and preparedneit
to avert tbe possibility ot a future
one. . . . ..

if honed for a balanced ouagei
Kt

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse. Phani

Coming Soon!
Watch For Date!

LARRY PARKS'"
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On Sale Now!
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It we cant pay our way In food
times,' he asked, "how can we

survive in more difficult times?"
Th nroblem is not one for con

gressmen alone, he observed. "The
government Is the people, andIt is

that each American
set rid of the Idea that he can

turn over to his representative the
hard decisions In government.

Mahon reiterated' two possible
avenuesof disasterfor tbe United
States, one by external forces, the
other by spending the country into
economic chaos.

'Of course thei-e- - are certain cal
culited risks that we must take,"
he said, "but we must realise that
there are aomo things, .however.

ennnnt afford.
of li tre- - aud

on of or abut It a

lamar, nmal nf Imlffinpn IPCUniT.
he said. the ot

are uosc
fn, Iniflv

tim all nrnnntad an
in the next

sessiono( ne nopea ujii
"We may uien cut me pauern in
fit Arfnntlnn nf mmt reforms Pro
posed by tbe Hoover
Pl.m; CWKaT TiiT liW fiilf" "tint
Wau uu ci.au., .w ., . -- .
toUlly Mahon
that rnnimil WOUld OCCCDt the

for
tvanrai IVM.

ITai aim (alkad ahout local tirob--
lami anfl tfin cnnaral YTntttfri of
pu, water aa weu as

ft
nf.w vnntr. tn The New York

areanow baa a antenna
tower that 1,0 feet aoove
the Hudson River.

It Is the newly aerial
wnn.TV and the station de--

rrihi It aa "the largest self-sU-

nnrtlmr tower in the U- - S." Not
ii ha hatahtahava the Hudson

Is In the tower itself, as It la locat
ed etop the along me
New Jersey shore of the river.

At
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James Mgot out of a peck
of when he paid $60 fine,
Shea was charged witn passing
three atop algns,
and leaving the sceno of an

During his spree, he
forced a patrol car on ine
Maaiuinnri annihrr ear and landed

n fence, after a turn
from a street on two wheels.
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wear with his

In and silver finish H.50 plus tax
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our for la too big
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Earlier Mahon had
L. D. Earl Evans, Joe
Hub anil Ttr. f!atan Pas at

of the Lions club. Hd
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Congress,

commission

sufficient. doubted

Dresldential recommendatlion

agriculture,

Nw TV Antenna
1.050 Feet High

television
projects

constructed

Palisades

Cheap $60
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dent, driving
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against making

Something

Miniatures, familiar

thenvtb favorite Dashingly designed

gleaming

financial

abundance harvest
nhenomcnsl

according
congressman, Im-

portant

Importance individ-
ual protect cherished

country

challenge
problems nothing

right"
Introduced

Caruthers,

members
Introduced

'mUrllha'hmilP rnmiherco
solutions

Adventure-mo- re

service be suipended here. During
ine aucmoon no vuiica ine yn--

s.t.M A4mtnltrlfnn tiovnltnl Jinrf

conierred the Borden county
AAA committee and crowded Visi
tation into a uusy aay.

Giant Skeletons
Believed"Maoris"

AUCKLAND, Iff The mystery
of New Zealand'a tall skeletons
may have been solved. Experts
think they are Ihe'bones of Maoris
who died In an epidemic after the'
Maori wars fought with Drltlsh set-Ue-ra

in theTnlddlr ofthe last-cen- -r

turya
The skeletons were dug up on

lonely Buapuke Beach In the north
Island, early last year.They were
unusually long, some measuring as
much as seven feet. The bones,,
wrapped In rugs and mats, were
in woodencoffins, rotting from age.
Some of the skulls were fractured.

Some people thought the bones
might be those of of a
wreck of a Nordic Vessel, but Dr.'
R. A. falls, director of the Naw
Zealand Museum In Wellington,
thinks the skeletons are those of
Maoris.

I
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SKlaatllllff! !aaa9 GLOVES Men'8 Hansen grey auede glovesjllH " "" snap wrist ......itm..
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SWANK MINIATUBES . . .
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f t mKtniU .forMother ...1.08yard

r Wi iH'i'l NYLON PRINTS . . . Spring pastelprints 42 and
tLMaaaElalM 45incheswido 3.08 yard

f-- HHR(NY1N BUTTERFLY. .. A soft puckerednylom T

JKaaaaHaaaaKA111B COlrS f g1( UVC aUpC, ld, blaCK 01
I Sr!HIIIIIIIIIKf3'Mnavy . ... 44 incheswide . . . . 3.98 yard
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MEN'S TIES Croydon Fleur'deLis ties . . . styled

of Dure silk tt.OO

. . j' Others In rayon and pure silk ., ...$2-5- 0
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Gift ProblemSolved 2 Ways

1. Florsheim
Gift
Certificates

BtjflkHataaaH
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For the man who likes to select Me own Tlorshetm tjwij;.
here. W K

You present the certificate, purchased
when he cornea In for the shoes.

2. Our Own
CustomerRecord Cards

Tor any regular ahoe-custo- of this store. We have a record

of his site and favorite Florsheim styles ... so we can sell you

"TpTIFthal will be certainto fit and please.

Florsheim "Commander" u sketched above in brown calf $1739

OtherFlorsheim shoes, - 'w5 to "1M


